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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
TWENTY-NINT- H YEAR ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1907. MÍSTASE PRICE 5 CENTS
1
by the court of Beaver county for the
Rochester Tumbler works, whichiifDCPimn nine OKLAHOMA 1.1 LITRE HOPE ASK RECEIVERIf IILUILU IIIIIlL
lierniany, was giving hltn troubl1.
Butler claimed not to be In condition,
Darragon injured his knee and Jnc --
quilín' stomach went back on him.
Downey, Walthours teammate, a'd
Downing, with whom Butler was rili-
ng, and Breton and Vanonl, pal-v-
and continued the race.Throughout the day and night theie
were many sprints by various teams
to gain laps, and all of them w.--e
WOULD AMEND FOR PEACE IN
consumí
EVANS RAISES
HIS FLAG Oil
BIS FLEET
FOURTEEN BATTLESHIPS
REACH RENDEZVOUS
Preparations Almost Com-
plete for Commencement of
History Making Voyage to
Pacific Next Monday..
STILL YIELDS
IIS T
SEVENTY-EIGH- T BODIES
RECOVERED AT MONOGAH
Rescue
.
Work Progressing
Slowly Because of Danger
of Fresh Explosions in Un-
derground Chambers.
I By Moraing Jnaraal gócela! I.aaewd Wirs.l
Mouongah. W. V., Dec. 9. At 11
o'clock toivtsht a total of seventy-eig- ht
bodies had been brought from
the two wrecked mines at Monongah.
Rescue work while slow was progress-
ing as rapidly as due precaution for
the rescuers would permit. Jt is be-
lieved close on to a hundred of the
dead will have been recovered by day-
light tomurrowr.
The fourth day was a repetition of
Its three predecessors in the matter
of pathetic scenes. Hundreds of wo-
men remained near the mines all day
screaming and crying until they al-
most collapsed. Probably a dozen
Minerals will be held today and at
all most distressing scenes were wit-
nessed.
Conditions around the mines tonight
are worse than any time since the
explosion. They are so bud. In fact,
that the crowds have dispersed and
only a few stragglers are now keep-
ing the gruesome vigil. Milder tem-perature resulted In a thaw which con-
verted the soil near the entrance Into
a sticky, dirty mortar, and soon after
darkness fell, rain set In and has been
almost Incessant ever since.. The mud
In now almost knee deep in places.
The rain has also Interunted the make
shift telephone and telegraph com-
munication between the mines, this
illy and the outside world.
NOTED PROSECUTOR
SUDDENLY STRICKEN
.. iork
'(W York, Dec the midst of
speech Ht the annual dinner of
Minncsotu Society of New York
tonight, Frank Kellogg of Ht. Paul,
who Is the prosecutor In the case of
the United States vs. the Standard OM
company, for a dissolution of the cor-
poration, suddenly staggered, placed
his hand on his foivhcud and sunk to
his chair In a faint. He was remov-
ed to an ante room, where later he
was revived. It was ut first feared
that the Illness was serious hut the
physicians who attended him soon af-
terwards announced that Mr. Kellogg
had been overcome only temporarily
hv fatigue due to overwork, combin-
ed with an attack of Indigestion. Mr.
Kellogg, himself upon returning to
consciousness, declared that he would
be all right tomtirrow.
LAST TALLMADGE
GASES Oil AÍ
ROSWEL L
owns and operates the merged plant
I at Rochester. Pa., 2 miles west of
here. The company Is a subsidiary
of the National Ulass com mmv and
Addlston Thompson of Beaver, secre-tary of the latter company, was ap-pointed receiver. His bond was fixed
at $160,000. Slow kiln, a big fall-ing off In sales and the general fi-
nancial stringency are Riven as the
direct causes of the embarassment
The plant at Rochester had been employing no persons until about three
weeks ago. when the plant was shutdown. Mr. Thompson said tonight
that the asset and liabilities had no
been computed. The company is cap-
italized at $200.000.
BRITISH FLOTILLA TO
HUNT CHINESE PIRATES
Washington. Dec. 8. Piratical dep-
redations on the Whango river are
giving the Chinese government con
siderable trouble. Because of the dif
ficulty In controlling the lawless ele
ment, a fleet of fourteen British ves-
sels in Chinese waters will patrol the
river.
ARMY EXPERIMENTS
IN AREIAL NAVIGATION
Washington. Dec. it. The army Is
already looking beyond the simple
balloon, the dirigible balloon and like
connivances for navigating in the air.
to the more scientific aeroplane, and
It was announced today that the chief
signal officer will soon call upon
American Inventors to submit plans
for a practical machine, heavier than
air, to be used instead of a balloon,
for military purposes. The terms of
the advertisement are now under con-
sideration.
BLiCRiiBL'ID
FOR MURDER
Pennsylvania Produce Mer-
chant Slain in Quarrel With
Italian Fruit Vendors; Two
Men Wounded.
Pittsburg. Dee. 9. One man Is !
if. another probably fatally Injurs
ed and a third Is suffering from se-
rious Injuries us the result f suppos-
ed Black Hand outrages today in the
Pennsylvania Railroad Produce yards.
The dead:
M. Rels, a produce dealer of Taren-tun- i.
Pa.: died after being removed to
the hospital.
The injured:
G. Sunserl. Pittsburg produce deal-
er, shot In mouth.
Jik; Oimmlta, cut and bruised.
W'tnesses say that Rels, accompa-
nied by three men, one of whom was
Oimmilu. entered a car from which
Sunserl was selling bananas. A quar-
rel over the prices asked for the fruit
ensued and Scnserl testified In police
court that he shot Reis In e.
Glmmlta then shot ut Sunserl.
and pursued by Sunserl, fled. It Is
believed that Black Hand members
were responsible for the quarrel and
flilit. A letter received by Sunserl a
week ago demanded 1600 and gave
him the alternative of being shot In
the head and heart. Sunserl Is an
uncle of Joe Betagll. of this city, who
found u bomb on his porch a week
ago. Sunserl, by his activity in trying
lo run down his nephew's enemies, it
is believed, Incurred the enmity of
the soc iety. The police have arrested
two suspects.
Walsh Trial l'ostxiicl.
Chicago, Dec. . The trial of John
It. Walsh, which was postponed last
vve. k because of the Illness of a Juror,
was today postponed until tomorrow.
It is believed the Juror will be able
then to be present.
Trust Hiiaiiy ltcsiiiiie.
Buth. Me.. Dec. 9. The Bath Trust
company, at one time controlled by
Charles W. Morse, resumed business
today after a suspension of several
w eeks.
lonilon U.H.I net Ion.
I.oudon. Dec. 9 The offerings at
the wool auction sales today amount-
ed 1o 10,5X0. .Most of the sales were
made to continental buyers who paid
s 6d for new New South Wales su-
per clothing.
RAILROAD MANAGER ON
TRIAL FOR MANSLAUGHTER
New Yolk, Dee. . Alfred H. !
Smith. Ice president and general
manager of the New York Central,
was placed on trial today before Jus-
tice Kellogg, In the supreme court, on
a charge of manslaughter In (the sec-
ond degree, growing out of the wrecks
of the Brewster F.xpress at Wood-law- n
last February In which twenty-fou- r
persons lost their lives an sixty-seve- n
were Injuied. Gross negli-
gence was charged !u the indictmcnt- -
-
Treasury silver ltir-tac- .
Washington. Dec. The treasury
department today purchased 400,000
ounces of sliver at i.272 cents per
fine ounce. 10.000 ounces to be de-
livered to each of the mints In Phila-
delphia. San Francisco. Denver and
New Orleans.
URGLY CHArSeAGAINST
POLITICIANS ABANDONED
IVm.s, Iranians Acnrd of i:bi-lio-
Irau.Ls .lcq.illt.-- d at l"lttbiirjr.
Pittsburg. Dec. 9. Verdicts of
were entered today In quarter
sessions court In all of the Allegheny
tax receipt cs in which State Sen-
ator F.lllott Rogers. Samuel J. Grrna).
and Director of Public Safet William
were the defendants. District
Attorney Harry Goenng announced to
the court that lie did not Imf evi- -
denee sufficient to c onvict w hen the j
caes were called. The defendants!
are prominent reí ubllcan politicians.!
tand were accused of providing voters'
I w ith fraudulent tax recent for the I
190 election. Senator Rogers w a i
j tried and on the count ev- -
eral roi aao. urn c.e ti "mvr u ie.e
charged that material witnesw hea
disappeared.
greeted by the spectators with n'K- -j
uursis cjr applause. ah corse, now
ever, were fruitless,
Matutina Counties lio Dry.
Birmingham, Dec. Both Cul-i- n
a ii and Walker counties have gune
prohibition by large majorities In the
elections held today. Returns tonight
Indicate that Culman county's major-
ity will be about XOO for prohibition.
Tlie result Is considered all the more
significant as the county Is settled
largely by (erinans.
Italians Flock to XntUe Mud.
Naples. Dec. v. owing to the fin-
ancial conditions in the l ulled States,
the repatriation of Italian emigrants
Is assuming vast proportions. Today
nine thousand landed, and about 50.-00- 0
havo returned to Italy since the
first of the month. Many further ar-
rivals are expected.
AMERICANS TO MARKET
LUMBER FROM MEXICO
.Mexico City, Dec. For the pur-
pose of furnishing lumber to the I'nl-tc- d
Slates and Kuropean markets, the
latter by a line of steamers which
will be operated around Cape Horn,
a large company said to be backed by
Joseph Choale. former l ulled Stute
ambassador to Kngland. ha been
formed with American capital and has
already started operations in the state
Colima.
INTRODUCES A NEW
STATEHOOD BILL
Senator Penrose Puts Bill Into
Senate For New Mexico
Which Will Probably Be
Passed.
(Speelal nupalc h ta ths Msraiag Jsuraal
Washington, Dec. 9. henator Pen-
rose today introduced a bill provid-
ing for the admission of New Mexico
to ihe union. The bill is a duplicate
of the one Introduced hi the house,
and It Is believed thai this bill will
he reported and passed by the sen-
ate at this session of congress. Its
fate iu the house Is problematical.
Senator Smith, of Michigan, today
Introduced a bill to tjulet title to cer-
tain lands in Dona Ana county.
W. I. Moore, Charlen II. Hudson,
of A Ihuctuerciue, uud II. J. Campbell,
of Elida, have been appointed lo posi-
tions In the railway mall service.
SWEDISH SOLDIERS PAY
HOMAGE TO NEW KING
Stockholm. Dec. It. Attended by 111.'
prince's and his suite. King liustave
V., al noon today received the hom-
age of the troops who were drawn
up in a senil circle around the palace,
Jt was a splendid and solum specta-
cle. The icing addressed the troops
briefly, saying that It wa his firm
conviction that they would always be
ready to follow him when the welfare
of the country requires them to do
so.
The. funeral of the lute king I ex-
pected to be held liecember 1. Only
the reigning sovereign of Hwedn,
among 111 crowned heads Is likely lo
attend, the king of Denmark and oth-
ers Mending reprentativea. The dow-
ager queen, Sophia has decided to live
In retirement at Castle Ulrlksdalu.
DENVER HAS NO CHANCE
FOR CONVENTION
Colorado Capital Vol IYoMrly Iss at-t'- U
1 ir Contení Ion Cliv Dtx lairaCommit teeuiujcm
New Turk. Deo. I. Norman K.
Mack, member of the democratic na-
tional committee for New York, aaid
today while here euroute to Wash-
ington to attend the meeting of the
committee on Thursday that then con-
vention would be b'-l- In either St
Paul or Doulsvllle. lis nald that Den-
ver wan not central enough and Chi
cago had made no bid for It. He de-
clared that William J. Bryan should
lie nominated for president and said
that he ha heard many prominent
democrats express a preference fer
Former liovernor William K. Douglas
ot Massachusetts for the second place.
GRAND JURY TO PROBE
KILLING OF WALKER
Diirang I HIm-h- Taken l Hcnter to
IcMlft In Murder 4 --c.
Pueblo, Colo., Dec A special
froru Durango
Ix puty I nilerl stales Marshal Tom
t'lark will Irate here tomorrow- morn-
ing 111 charge of sexenty of the most
prominent cltixens of I .a Plata coun-t- ,
who are nominal!) under arreM.
and will be taken to Deticer. where !
they will appear before the special j
giancl jur) which convenes December
II. lo investigate Ihe murder if
Serxlce Agent Joseph Walker.
t aiinilian Mi ain-li- lp -- Ihcc '
St. John, N. B. Is-e- . f The I
minion At 'nun. Hallway c oinpai.) s
sieanier Yatmouih bound from Dlgh.v.
N. H to this port, is 'too,, at Black
Point near here. The i to.t In
liiitncfilale clanger
G0VÉRN0RREMÓVÉS
BOROUGH PRESIDENT i .
j
lead if V'w t.sk n.MicliI '(liargeil Willi cghi4lng
h)' Hereof. I
Albans. Dec. Unternor Hughe
tonight ordered the from of- -
fl.e ..f John K A.'iein. of the
..r u.. v,. V,,rk flu Tl,
condition of elO.rej.itir and neglect' i
which president Ahern permitted lo
obtain In the s'leeta of .Manhattan
.............
which Uocernor Hughes b.. hi- - a. - j
"un I
TRUST CO.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
IN PRISON FOR FRAUD
California Safe Deposit & Trust
Co.'s Affairs Badly Muddled.
Depositors Fear for Contents
of Their Strong Boxes.
8an Fraivlseo, Dec. . Attorney
General V. 8. Webb, late this after-
noon commenced procedlngs In the su
perior court for the appointment oí'
a receiver for the suspended Califor-
nia Sale Deposit and Trust company,
whoso, president, vice president andgeneral manager are arrested for em-
bezzlement. The stockholders as well
as the officials and director were
mude defendants in the suit filed by
the atorney general. Superior Judge
Coffey issued a temporary restraining
order preventing the otficlals and di-
rectors from disposing of the bank's
assets In any manner, pending thehearing for the appointment of a re-
ceiver.
Tills action by the attorney general,
Ihe reduction by Judge Frank H.
Dunn of Ihe hall fixed on the warrant
for J. Dalzell Mi own, general manager
of the suspended Institution from
200.000 to $75.000 and of Y. J.
Hartnett. vice president from 1200.000
to 175.000; a run on the safe deposit
vaults of the closed bank, caused by
a rumor that the boxes had been
looted; a meeting this afternoon of
some of the stockholders, at which
committee were appointed to demanj
the resignation of the director, ex-
amine tho assets and confer with thedepositors; and a meeting of the de-
positors tonight, were the develop-
ments of the day In connection with
the failure of tho California Safe De-
posit and Trust company.
After futile attempts all afternoon
to secure bondsmen, brown was re-
turned to the city prison tonight. Hart-
nett was more successful and was re-
leased this evening.
President Dnvhl F. Walker l under
arrest at Santa I In r bin a nnd will leave
there tomorrow morning for this city
In custody of Detective Sergeant Dun-
can Matheson of the local police.
Neither Brown nor Hartnett would
tltscuss their arrest and tiie bank
beyond declaring their inno-
cence of any wrong doing.
A meeting of about seventy-fiv- e
stockholders was held at Ihe Mel-.ha.- it
exchango thUc a't.irnoon. It
appeared to be Ihe sentiment of the
stockholders that the bank could be
rehabilitate I If the depositor would
miike concessions and wait one or two
yenrs, with Interest to be paid on their
deposits. It was also announced th.i'
the appointment of a receiver would
he fought In tho courts. A demand
was made for the removal of the di-
rectors and a commltiee was appointed
to call upon the director, demand
their resignation and arrange for a
meeting of the stockholders for the
election of a new board.
AM.Kf.FD HWK I.IMITKIts
IIKI.D I NDI It IIK.WY MAM.
San Francisco. Dec. 9. James D.
Ilrown. vice president and general
manager of Ihe California Safe De-
posit and Trust company, has been
Joined In Jail by W. J. Hartnett. di-
rector of the defunct hanking house
and originator of many of the costly
ventures, which brought ruin to the
trust company. The two men are
now prisoners at the city prison. At
Ihe same time President David F.
Walker, of the wrecked bank. Is un-
der arrest at Santa Barbara, and will
be brought back to San Francisco un-
der guard. All three men are
charged with the embezzling of stocks
and bonds of the Collón estate.
Accompanied by hi wife and two
policemen, Harnett was brought over
from hi home on Silva Island, off
the Marin shore, this morning and
was taken Immediately to the city
prison. He applied to Judge Dunne
for a reduction of his ball from 1200,-00- 0
to r.0,000, but his request was
denied. He Is still In Jail, as is also
J. Dalzell Hrown. who was arrested
last night and has been unable to get
$200.000 ball.
The warrant for Wallers arrest was
Issued this morning on the complaint
of Crittenden Thornton, the attorney
for the Colton estate, who maclo the
charges against Hartnett and Hrown.
A telegram authorising the arrest of
Walker was sent to Sania Barbara,
and he was soon In custody. Hi bail
has also been fixed al $200.000.
A meeting of the depositor of thej
laiuornia iie ifeponic i.u.company will be held this evening.
Attorney IJeneral l. S. Wohh an-
nounced today thai al) the stockhold-
ers c.f the defunct bank would be
Joined as defendants ill the suit for
the soiH.intment of a reccker. and
that Ihev will be held for debts of i
the bank.
The looting of the bank has noth-
ing whatever to do with the flnxneial
situation.
This afternoon JuUe Donne decid-
ed to reduce the ball In the cases of
Brown and Harlnclt lo 1 7.'.. mill each.
It Is understood that bond will be
given for theae by a surety company.
SIX TIFD FDR FIRST
PLACE IN SIX DAY RACE-
New York. Dec. Í. c, rinding away
around the s.ucer-haic- trac k at
Madison Souare i;rlewi. thli leen of
the sixteen teams of l.icjcllsts whl. ..
Ktarted at I o'ctock this morning In
the annual International six-da- y race
continue cm the track, maintaining an
aveiage speed of about twenty mge--
an hour. Six r them are tied for
firt place, six for place, and
one trails two laps of the circuit be-
hind the leaders. The rieler rre
bevond the record. Six
men dropped out of I lie race during
liie i. the Irikh-Knglis- ll team. Ite-I- I.
.Ids and Ben..n. because of Inju-
ries iift40.ed by Beiivnfi in an caiiv
no.rnina spill, and ' H"l0" Waltltour.
Nat Hu'let. Darrau'.n and Jsccjuilln.
Walt hour claims that his rhounl. I.
which was Injured is.me time agí '
GOLDEIELD
DISTRICT
Operators Issue Ultimatum
Reducing Wages Twenty
Per Cent and Refusing Em-
ployment to Federation
Members.
CARD SYSTEM TO BE
PLACED IN OPERATION
Men Must Pledge Themselves
Not to Belong to Union As
Condition of Working;
Troops Guard Camp.
I By Msraiag tanil tvwlal I saws Win
Uoldfleld, Nev. IH;c The mines
of Uoldlield are lo b on
Thursday next. The wage scale Is to
be reduced. No member of the Wes-
tern Federation of Miners will be giv-
en employment. Men will be brought
here to Ihe number of 500 to take
the placea of the strikers meanwhile.
Such was the decision of the exe-
cutive committee of the mine owners
association today. The change from
Wednesday to Thursday was made to
allow time to get men from other
points here to replace attlkcrs. Uov-ern-Sparks will come lo tloldficld
on Thursday. The troops now here
will be scattered through the camp
and will practically guard the mines.
The card system as used at Cripple
Creek will be Introduced. Frank A.
Keith, general manager of the Tono-pu- ll
Mining company, and other prom-
inent mining men from other camps
are here in consultation with the tiold-flel- d
owners.
A all et brawl took place on Main
street today when a member of the
Weatcrn Federation called one of tho
army officers a vilo name. "Diainon-field- "
Jack Iiavis. who was walking
with th officer, grabbed the offender
and held him until an ofi'icer ar-
rived. An attempt to draw weapons
was prevented by
The. oreb'r given horses for
tho ti'oups uncicr i óníiriuii.l of Colonel
Keyuolds was countermanded this
morning and it Is doubtless the in-
tention to divide the two camps now
established Into a number of smaller
camps nearer to the large mines.
where the first attempt to reopen will
be made.
Conservative men here not connect-
ed with either the owners or miners
organization are, however. of Ih
opinion that a settlement may yet
be affected, and If not that an at-
tempt will be made to organize here
a new union to be afrillated with the
American Federation of Labor with
which the mine owner have already
Intimated they will be willing to enter
un agreement. The new scale of wa-
ges announced today Is based on the
wages paid at Tonopah. where the cost
of living Is conceded to be 20 per cent
cheaper than In lloldfielil. To cover
this point the loin.' ownres association
has agreed to either induce the mer-
chants to lower their prices or else
to open general stores and boarding
houses w Itere prices will be lower than
at present. The officers of the lo-
cal miners union say they place lit-
tle confidence In the statement of the
mine owners association and that such
sttaements. which they chararterixe
as "bluffs" have been Issued before
and the promises In them not kepi.
Iteports of attempt!-- , at Intimidation
threat, of violence, and even attempts
to commit violence, are being ly
heard tonight but at union
headquarters these are characterized
as fakes and In instances where per
sonal encounters have occurred the evi
dence obtainable Is that the disturb-
ances were caused by Irresponsible
parties and that the union officials
are endeavoring to prevent disorder
and violence. President Charles
of the lloldfielil miners un
ion said tonight that the executive
c oiiiioiitt ci tu not huldlng a r'gulrmeeting today and that It would not
do so nor the union lake any official
action regarding the reduction In wa-ges of the miners union tomorrow
night, the time for holding the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the execu-
tive committee
Troops are tonight patrolling the
ground around the Consolidated and
other prominent mines of the camp
as also ar? a large number of deputy
constable.i sworn In by Constable
Claude I timan
It was learned tonight that an at-
tempt will be made tomorrow morn-
ing to start work on the Mohawk
combination lease. No underground
work will be attempted, but .Manager
Slcbcrt states that he- - will work thedump beginning at o'clock tomor-
row morning and that he has men
enough to handle the work. He has
made no request for deputies or trootw
to guard his prop.-it- or protect the
workmen,
NO Ml MBUt IH WIli:H
niH.ii vi io Tf w. iMi-uni- iiC.oidlifld. Nev.. I Kale this
afternoon the i Joldfi'ld Mine owners'
association issued l' ultimatum to
the miners In Cildfi.-l- In the shape
of a set of resolut Ion adopted at the
meeting which had been In progress
all dav. Th resolutions embody the
new acate of wage lo be In vogue
from this time, (.lotting a lowering
of the sc ale of about 2U ,.er cent. The
resolutions adopted re as follows:
"Besolved. That the mines of this
district reopen npoii a wae wale to
be reed upon at this meeting.
"Itesi.lved. Thai the following rate
of wage be adopted as the scale to
tie paid In the Cob'fleld nili lnr Hi-t-
I. by IT operator members "f this
association: Miners. ft. reduced
from tS: machine men 14 reduced
from I.".: ohurk lenders. II 7S. re.
duced from I.".: murker. 13 71. from;
ti: carmen .1.7T.. from .'.. top car--j
men t1?!. from ponióme ti I
t oiiti insil t) l'ge X.)
THINKS NEW SOCIALISTIC
FRILLS WOULD IMPROVE IT
The Initiative, the Referendum
and the Recall Are Engrafted
On Venerable Instrument If
Fulton's Bill Becomes Law.
Spread lUMlB the Moraing Jvnraal.l
Washington, Dec. 9. The new state
of Oklahoma ha offered, through
Representative Fulton, to engraft the
principles of the Inltiaiive, the refer-
endum and the recall upon the consti-
tution of the United States. One of
everil bills Introduced by Mr. Fulton
provide that "at all general elections
for representative or delegate In
congress, the electors shall have .the
right to have printed on the ballot
and to exercise their judgment u:on
any political questions.''
Request for the sutimission or
questions must be mad by petition to
he president, and inut ue signeu u
the national chairman or secretary of
some political party or by one-ha- lf of
one per cent of the voters of any ten
states. To the, president the bill
gives "the sole and final authority to
pass on" any question prayed for.
Mr. Fulton's proposal took the form
of a Joint resolution for an amend-
ment to the constitution of the
United States, a follows:
"Klght per rent of the voters of
nut less than f'.fteen of the states shall
have the power to propose by peti-
tion any legislation, .nd ten per cent
of not less than fifteen states shall
have the powvjr o propose amend-
ments tu the constitution, and five
per cent of not less than fifteen states
shall have the power to exercise the
referendum by means of petitions to
the president."
Another measure by Representative
Fulton provliie-- i for (he recall of pjb-li- c
officials by un election to bo held
In oliedlence to a petition signed by
oife-lhlr- d of the voters of any con-
gressional district; the governor of
the state in which the petition origi-
nated must then call an election
within five days to determine wheth-
er officials complained of shall relin-
quish office, and to choose his suc-
cessor In the event of dismissal.
Other Hills InlroaliHiMl.
ether bills Introduced included the
following;
By Mr. Hall, of South Dakota, re-
moving the duty from imports of
lumber whether dressed or rough.
Mr. Macondrcy. of .Missouri, making
It a felony punishable by imprison-
ment for from two to five years, or by
a fine, to publish or circulate any
false or misleading advertisement; re-
tiring on pay nil veterans of the civil
war who have attained the uge of
seventy.
By Mr. Fulton, of Oklahoma, pro-
hibiting the mailing of any statement
of margin or oilier stock wagering
transaction, and making It a felony
under the interstate comweree law io
utilize the telegraph for that par-pos- e.
Direi huh, the secretary of the
Interior to at once place on the pen-
sion roll the names i' all survivor
of the civil war. whethe regulars or
volunteers, who served at least sixty
days, and so increasing pensiona that
no such surv'vors receive less
than 140 monthly.
By Representative Dalzell, of Penn-
sylvania, making it a misdemeanor to
publish an untrue or derogatory state-
ment about a national bank and pe-
nalizing such un act by fine or Im-
prisonment.
The house adjourned at 12:10
o'clock until Thursday. without
transacting any business beyond the
iiitriductlou of bills. It wa stated
authoritatively that the house com-
mittees will not be announced until
next week.
pinim: imimiuk is him.DMirilG NMV MKAH'OWashington. Dec. 9. In the senate
today bills Introduced Included the
follow Ing:
By Mr. Piatt, of New York, for na-
tional N.iiteri-fwio- for corporations, in?
i lulling u national bureau of incorpor-
ation.
By Mr. Mcl.iurln. to relieve the
present money stringency and prevent
lis recurrence. It permits persons
owning bonds of the United States to
deposit them In the treasury and re-
ceive notes to an amount equaling
their par value. It la provided that
until February. 1909, persons owning
one or more bales of cotton may de-
posit It In a depository designated by
the secretary of the treasury and re-
ceive treasury notes to the extent of
0 per cent of the value of the cotton.
If not redeemed the cotton shall be
sold by the government. The bill
also Imposes a penalty for dealing In
"cotton futures" of a f loo.ooo fine or
five years' Imprisonment.
By Mr. Nelson allowing national
banking associations to loan their
funds on real estate and lands to one-thi- rd
of the value; also amending the
national bankruptcy act so as to more
clearly define Just who may be abankrupt.
By Mr. Smoot. granting 230 acres
of arid lands to bona fide homestead
settlers, nne-eigh- th of which must be
put under cultivation during the firstyear of occupancy.
Mr. Penrose, providing for separate
statehood for New Mexico.
SOUSA'S BAND IN
RAILROAD WRECK
MiUn. Mirh.. 1 Ht. A rMiia
trn(n on tho Ann Arbor railway trr --in Hoi!' Imri'l from T Ut Ann
Arbor mm recked her t hi pvn-in- g.
hrin throw n from the tra kby a rail at the Wabanh
tropin; The bag grife cur anil ne
of Ihe to co.irh ei overturned.Engineer Mf-- vr had aeverat ribhi(ken tu Jumttlnir anil hi fireman
mp badly bruised, line member of
the hand who refuted lo priva ha name
wa badly cut bv flirif aiaj.
I Bj Mvmlag Jimrmal (aw: la I I Wlt.
Did Point Comfort, Va., Dec. .
The double starred flag of blue, the
emblem of the commander In chief of
the Pacific bound battleship fleet was
flung to the breeze from the main
truck of the battleship Connecticut(today, and Hear Admiral Kobley D.
Fvnns formally assumed his position
as leader of the greatest naval move-
ment In the history of the American
people. This was assembly day for
the fleet, which la to set sail next
Monday and of the sixteen great fight-
ing machines ordered to skirt the
southernmost point of all America andInaugurate a new naval era In tho
Pacific ocean there were but two lag-
gards. These were the Minnesota, flag-
ship of Hear Admiral C. M. Thomas,
commander of Ihe second squadron
of the fleet and the Kentucky, both
of which are expected to drop anch-
or In Hampton Itoads tomorrow and
then the historic fleet will be com-
plete.
Crowds of sight seers from all parts
of the country are assembled here tu
witness the final preparation and the'
de parture of the fleet. Tho families
of most of the officers are also among
the visitors and the week Is to be
crowded with social event of both
formal and Informal character, tile
principal functions to be a naval and
military ball the evening of Friday,
the 13lh.
Admiral ICvaus arrived this morning
from Washington, accompanied by
Captain Ingersoll. his chief of alaff
anil Lieutenant Commander Chandler,
his flug secretary. '
AGREEMENT TU END PERE
MARQUETTE RAIL MERGER
Detroit, Dec. 9. The arbitration
agreement between the Pere Mar-
quette ltllway company, the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton and Dayton Railway
company, which involves Ih reor-
ganization of the Pere Mamuett
railway and the coiicelllna of the
lease of that system by the Cincin-
nati, In in II tun and Dayton, and pro-
vides for the settlement of claims and
accounts by Juclsou Harmon and W. ,
W. Carpo, as arbitrators, was adopted'
this afternoon by the stockholders of
the Pere Maniuetle.
Out of a total of 280.000 shares of
the stock outstanding, 27, H4 we is
cast in favor of the reorganization.
( enera I Solicitor Stevens, at the con-
clusion of the meeting. Issued a state-- ,
meiit In which he said that 111 money
fur the $5. 000,000 Issue of debentures
comes from about 1,300 stockholder
and not from uny large financial In-
stitution.
HEINZE BANK SADLY
DEMORALIZED
Receiver Reports Vast Sums
Loaned Out On Flimsy Se- -.
curity; Value of Assets
Problematical,
Moraing Jwinul HrortsJ Laasexl Wtrt l
New York, Dee. . The report of
Receiver White of the Hamilton bank
which closed Its doors October H3. wa
made public tonight. The total loans
and discount are $f.77.445. Ot this
amount 1 1 .3 23.4 23 I secured by col-
lateral other than real estate; $2.IU-;n- t
hy real estille- - Í4IM 47 hv single
name papers without others security
and II. 44. Ill by paper bearing two
or more names but without security.
Since suspending notes to the valge
of tt.Ml,207 have become due. and
upon these has been paid
The report show thst K. ft. Thom
as, president or the Hamilton rii
up to October "O, withdrew bclAca
I t,.,.l..o-- IS u.i.l :3 111 Inline flat tw..
,,, ,n ,m f hB bank sum pen- -
Mum. tiiü.741; that he now has to his
credit II, .111 and Is liable to thai in-
stitution In the sum of IÍ4.1Í6 a
maker uud cmlorser and guarantor of
poles.
William It. Montgomery, who suc-
ceeded Thomas as president, withdrew
o. tuber li and --'3. according to the
report 11 & m leaving a ha la ne'e of
17 II to his credit, o. K. Thomas, a
Ilieelor. on October 'ii withdrew $100
leaking a balance of $14 but was
in the sum of iil..:it as maker.
nil'irs. r and guarantor of note. Da-,i.- l,l
Suilican. a director, has no ac--!
count, but Is liable as maker, and
i it'O of paper dlscouuted for
1 Oelrt. F. Augustus Heinz, also a
ciiiccte.r without an account, la Habla
In s like manner for 1000.Th" receiver enumerates various
Ii.miis appearing on the book of thebank, the collateral to sveur which
lie declares Is itiailc4Ute. Among
these le tSll.OIMI to K. A. Ileiine;
1 mi. unit , cot,, ncinxe and coin- -
omih: two uf 1.0. oh each to Itobcrt
! icl-a- v and company and till. DO to
V.. It Thomas on a note guaranteed
I'v K It. Thomas. "As a part ofjthe collate ii to note of F.Meínte. on,, lleinie and company
i""" """'" .viaciy ami company.
aisive meiitioiie.i. Air. v nue aav.t.
mere ie i i i snare or inc .Mercan'
"" "". "'"i" iiai.anAmerican TruM company, rog shares a
Merchant and Tiader bank.ihrc of the defendant bank, the val- - IfII.. . ,r uhl. K 1m i,rnl,lmaO.l I bat fj
io oDtain quotations on
,, h ,,.,, ,,, hv, been Informed
thst there is tin market tor tiler same.'
Government Moves for Fur-
ther Continuance of Cases
Which Have Been Pending
Two Years.
sih-cI- I OLpylih tu tun Morning Jeairual.l
Koswell, N. M , Dec. The last of
the cases ol the government against
B. H. I Ta'inadge and associates, al-
leging fraud In the acquirement ofgovernment land in this district, was
called for tria! here today and thegovernment at once asked tor a con-
tinuance although stating that it was
willing to go to trial In the morn-
ing. These cases have been pending
for about two year and the present
trial is expected to be the last. Thegovernment anked for a postponement
of the calling of the Jury till tomor-
row to ascertain whether all Its wit-
nesses were present. All hut two of
these witnesses are understood to be
on hand. The Jury trials have been
held In these caws, both of which
"V. have resulted In acquittal for the
United States District At-
torney D. J. Deahy represents the gov-
ernment, assisted by Special Attorney
Ucwcllvn of the department of Jus-
tice while W W. Gateweioel. G. A.
Richardson. W. C Reld and J. M. Hcr-ve- y.
recently appointed attorney gen-
eral of the territory, appear for the
defense. It Is not expected that the
trial will proceed at this term.
ROOT BANQUETS PEACE
CONFERENCE DELEGATES
Washington. Dec. 1" honor of
I lie delegates to the Central American
peace conference. Secretary Root to-
day gave a laig'ly attended dinner.
Covers were laid for flfty-si- i. besides
Hie delegates to the conference. The
guests included the Mexican ambassa-
dor. Senator Krye. Vice President
Fairbanks. Speaker Cannon, cabinet
officers, members of the United States
supreme court, members of the com-
mittees on foreign affairs of the houe
and the tenate and tne officials of the
slate department, the thief of fluff
of the army nnd the commissioners of
the District of Columbia
RECEIVER APPOINTED
.
FOR Blfi GLASS PLANT
Pittsburg. Ie. On an
of James P. Leas and other cre-
ditors receiver was appointed to.Uv
'
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0
4
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MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANYmcr probably some 17.000 fightinflmen 11 hi tha limp of the surrender.
Th sick ind wounded numbr4 COMMITTEE OFF FOR
LAS GOUGES
THE JAfFARUSSIAfJCOUBT
nw FOR I
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100.000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITSTONIGHT
III to I Washington will be taken
up. aa mill also the campaign for fin-
ance, on of tbe moot important mai-ler to be considered.
Following hi appointment an attor-
ney general, J. M. Hertvy resigned
m of the territorial league,
and Mr. K. C Burke, of anta Fe, habeen appointed in hi place. Mr.
Burke Is an active man of wide ac-
quaintance-In New Mexico and in the
east, and will prove a useful official-H- e
1 already at work preparing
cards which will he supplied to each
member of the delegation ta Wash-ington, by the league. On one side
will appear the name and address of
the delegate, ami on the other a series
of legend telling Just hat la to be
found in New Mexico, giving facts andfigures as to pollution, immigration
and other fait, which have a directbearing on ,'w Mexico' demand for
admission. In addition the delegate;
ate to be auppl.ed with abundant data
in manuscript and In printed form.
about l&.WiHt.
Thorn la rvUlfh to rov that In
th matlr of provision Port Arthur
could easily have held out anothrr
month, and Ihe reserve of ammuni-
tion, both artillery and rifle, would
hsve sufficed for even longer than
this. The jsrriwin hud 300 effective
gun when the fortress waff surren-
dered. The standpoint tnken by Gen-
eral Htoerxcl. Keias and Fork Is that
tj fule uf Pott Arthur sealed
Hh the rapture of the ' eiigie'a nest"
snd tu other fltioris hy the Jap-
anese, that every point In
the hand of the Ku-la- u el-po-
to the Jjpanee fire, and thst
the second and third line
of dffei)np were absolutely value!-- .
Oners! Steel. ltel and Fot k
all pofw llie f!. ;porg.-- ' order for
valor. whUh rorrespindn in tne Vh- -
loria iTiim i the H i i ( I -- army.
LITTLE HOPE FOR PEACE IN
GOLDFIELD DISTRICT.
oiiifniMil from I'age I. )
fi. $.1; timlieriiH'ii. 14.5". from t:
carpenter .. from 17; murhltiist
BOOSTERS' EXCURSION FOR
IRRIGATION CONGRESS
' "
w'ii J nlnmliflnUU Cl huí mill Lcau ucic,u uui t
to Meeting of Mesilla Valley;
I In Every Department of Banking
t The STATE NATIONAL BANK f
J OF AI.Bt Ql ERQrB J
I Is Prepared to Serve You in an tt i XFarmers and Irrigation Men.h;: lUXXwhich member, of cong'es w ho can
i not be reached In any other way. may
A .
.oi.mlttee of ten or twelve New he reached throogh Their stumarh.
,i iviuiiuci 4
4vw-.4- 4 ttttt-f- t
2 4t41 MOOlij WITH AMI'l.K MK.XS A.VI t'XSlKPASSIÍI) FACILIITES 'U The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque jf." from li eiiKloeet (llienaedi $:,.' eorge furry, where thy will at -,' , .. - a meeting tonight of the farm- -
ii,I F.xtends to IeH.llor Fvery Prnier AcsonmodatloD and Kollclta NewAoronntii. Capital, I .".0.000.00. tifficcrs and liro-tor- : Solomon I.njis.ÍÍ4 President; W. S. tit rick Icr, Vic President and Cashier; AV. J. Johnson,
. AwNiant Casliior: William Mclnlosti, George. Arimt, J. C. Baldridee,
M. lllackwell, O. F. Cromwell.
Thi plan la to send to Washington
several baj-re- of San Juan county
apple unlet! thi year are worth
about their we. git in ilver. and
which are the Must arp1ef on thiiportion of the earth. All of these I
suggestion an I Ian will be taken !
-- t the mer;;i, the U!t r part of
this week.
FIN C
COMMERG E
Wall Street.
New Vork. l'cc. H The stock mar
ket today gave p'aiii evidence of op
A
ooocoocxx)00ocooooooa
The Home Restaurant
207 West Gold Avenue.
i
.Mexico men who have Identified
Ilhemaelvea with the work of the if- - í
ligation congre. will leave tonightfr la Cruce, headed by Governor ,
;
and irrigation men of the Mcsii- - :
al'-y- . at which the Interest of
i ,it. irriaaiioii congress uno me ,nr- -
Hina Vi,ne ' part therein will be
tHk,. the pariv with the lav- -
,.,,,, ,, Twlichell. of I.as
Vega, t'has. F Kasl.y, of Kan ta Fe. (
o. .V Marrón, B. Spits. (!. W. Harri- -
son. H II. Mct'ord. of Ijs fru ea.
who ha been spending several da:here, te pi ese tit a ve of the newspa- - ,prs and other. Chairman
Hopewell of the board of control
w:ll Juln the party at Hincón. The
meeting at Cruce will b- - held
I lomor row afternoon and Ihe visitors
i will be taken through the valley tor
look at what is being done, tjover- -
t nor rurry will ul-- o taae up statehooo
t matters while in Iis Cruces and wili
visit Iho Agricultural college.
ITEST Kl THE
SAGRAMEHTO
RESERV E
$2.000 Spent By Gov
ominen! to Sunn v rínnenmen :
'ration of xrotec:ive measure for the,0 Laige, Well Lighted RoomPrompt, Courteous Service
Music While You Eat
Patronized by the Best PeopleNumber 1 Meals
of pih'. against depression.
The factor of this support is noi
generally recognized. owing to thu
--lock exchange, hile opinions vary
widely a to the motives guiding thei
movement. Cvnical observer pro-- ;
lesa to see In i: nothing peyona a ue- -
vice to secure an advantageous itur--i
ket for holdings which large capital-- !
1st were practically forced to take on ij
In the period of the panic to avert the!S
utter demoralisation of affair in
which they were interested.
The effectiveness of the support
Breakfast 25c
Dinner and Supper 135c
Special rates by the
week or month.
for the market was the more
nesS shown bv few special to
. land which would In an unfettered
and StOCkmen Wltll Water m!""-ke- t movement be of marked m -ii.lli.tl. --.re..... .... t a n a i fi if I llof
nl 'ktie.-- s of the copper group. m
including American Smelting, was
pronounced and was directly attrib.jj
utable to th.-- unfavorable trade devel-'- 5
MRS. M. F. MYERS, Proprietress.
oionents - The drastic reduction in
the output of copper, disclosed In thel
efltire shutdown of some of the Amal-l- J
gi mated Copper con.pany's proper-;- :jnes. iM.inted a curstely to the source
of the do 1.1 reflected In the move- -'
mem t.i these Mock". Further divi- - ?
dend reductions were counted upon as
sn outcome of thi action.
AmilK.mit.il
Ame. i. .a siwliiriir, and flefitiins 5.
4n pM 9
ii-..u.l- M.kltin ', s
At. IO...n . .
a,, piil a
ivmi.i ..r A . lif I litpe.k. 44 ..lili .
'hicag Vil ai fsul .
". A Hi. I...UL
1 GROCERY CO.
Good Thine to Fat.
SAVE
The Pennies and The
Dollars will take care of
themselves
You save the pennies
when you buy your gro-
ceries of us. Notice:"
Swift Premium Hams, 12
lb average, per Ib15 1 -- 2c
J0 6 lbs Mexican beans 25c
I 6 large fat Milker Holland
Herring 25c
1 pint large select fancy
Oysters, pint 30c
Same kind usually sold at
35c.
2 cans Monsoon Hominy
25c.
2 cans Monsoon Pump-...2- 5c
kin
2 Monsoon Blueberries, per
can 20c
: 2 cans Eastern Blackber-
ries,a per can 20c
We mean to show you
g each week how you can
save a iittle money on
your groceries. If you
don't take advantage of
our prices and the nualitv
'.'if of our goods you will sure-- .
'! Ily regret it later on.
Our groceries re scleclc.1 loX meet onr afrval as lu priceanil quality.
Stop any of our wagon amiyour v a ins ul M. aticmc ,0.
or 'plume your iM'ilcrs mc
have two 'phones. u oti neverhave 1 nail for a iv.
Xj The Jaffa Grocery Co. 5
GoimI Tilings to Fait.
Mill Orders nilrd Kame Day
as ItciviTcd.
SALOON IN FINED
BT SQCGOBRO
COURT
Judse Paiker Assesses-Fin- of
$15 Each Against Thirty-fo- ur
Defendants For Viola-
tion of the Sunday Law,
ertril IMpifli I ihe MWa.rag feúra. 1
Sotorro. .V. M , Ipp. 9 The H
i o county 1m rit-he- by
nhout tjuu. hi the rpMilt t a seripiif tin-j- i impoHpil by JudieJ'tank V. Vh rkr aKain-- l t h ulef onda tit hp p hui'geil u it h violat-it.- K
the .New Mexico .Sunday lt in
nn! Wfirkint; in on
Sundiiy. The 4iloon iipTí and
rnide tda'h-i- guilty and Ui-r-tfnp1 and Mpnteiired t lit da
ruch in t hp county JaU. The tour;
Mipended the )ail hpiiíih e on
hetia v loi . hut instrucled the nio r.tT
tü enfoi o the la w and wa r iipd the
aioon men that he would enforce the!
. .;i ! ' n ' e ni h r t t f n
ADVERTISE
Every Day in the Year
i :: i
Jjst tell the people what
you have to sell.
Tell them in a clear,
forcible, enthusiastic man-r- er
through the columns
of The Morning Journal.
Gie them a few facts
and prkes each mor nina,
and before you know it,
you will have the busiest
store in the community.
Thousands of progress-
ive business men are do-
ing it in all parts of the
country. They are making
their business fairly leap
to the front.
You can do the same.
You should advertise in
The Morning Journal, as it
oes to the people when
their minds are fresh and
easily impressed.
STOESSEL
HERO OF PORT ARTHUR
, ACCUSED OF COWARDICE
Charge That He Surrendered
Fortress While Means Were I
Still Left to Defend lt - - Kuio -
paikm One of Judges.
St. Peterwbuig. !. s The Ihisitage of the court inarlial of I,l-u- -
lenant General titoexsel III iHglti "l
thl city tomorrow. There hae been
protracted d"ln In taking the testi-
mony in the fai eu-t- . but now the
dossier I In order and proceeding
will go ahead rupldly.
'eneral ftluetsel I ai i uw ,1 .if li.n
hig surrendervd the fortr-- a ni I'm I
Arthur before he had rxiiiiiild all
the lesource of defense. The
for thi. under the Itu-slu- u
tode, la death, lie la to be ti led aluo
on the charge of lacking Initiative
and with having exceeded hi power.
Uencra! Fock and tíelieral Kci--
r with him. Tit-fi- rst
I. acciiHed of having coiiHplred
the surrender of the foitren and
the aeeond with having executed the
oider of surreuil.r. tieneial Hmirnoir.
tíeneiMl Htoee.el'a niot butter enemy.is to tie tried On a minor count. The
court will be coinKjed of nine gen-
erala unj. r the presidency of
I touiutawiff. It wiil Include'
tjeneral Kuropatkln. Mjloff and ot-
her. Ceneial Garskv will 1m judge
advocate, Ktoitteel will l
by liepuiy Syttlanoff and t
Vrlis.mi.lT The trial I exciting
the must Intense Inteiext Iu army cir-
cle.(Jeneral Jttiesel Is In a pitiable all
mat of excitement over the linalhearing of hi c". and the d.H'toraure apprehensive of the effect uiNin
the veteran officer, who ha auffered
two pwialyetic atioke since thu fall
t.f the fortress.
The general told the representa! ive
of the Associated I'res toduy thathe waa glad that the trial, after Its
many deiav was at last coming I
a ilime. He expects to bo full) re-
habilitated thiIThe Indictment against tienerjl-Stoesne- l.
Itels. Fock and Sni) rnolf
are full of eideliglita on the tina'lage of the iege of the fortress and
on the tonfush.n which existed in thedirection of the defense owing to
the ambiguous position uf
Smyrnoff. .omlnally this g.neiai
In Id the chief comma ml of the fon-r- Jbut actually he wu supplanted
by (Seneral Mtoesael. who wa little J
more than the mouth piece of en-r-
Fo. k. i I
ttefore comiiiunii atluii with I'm I ;
Arthur waa tiniilly cm ..n. o.onialKuroputklu iHilh telegraphed an I j
wrote tu (l. ii. lay Sloessel Instructing j Ithim to hand over the comiuand of the
lorire to i.enerBI Mnvinoli and u
the Manchuilan army. OeneialStorsscl did not follow these Instruct-
ions on the rontrary. he icmaliied one
at Port Arthur and arrogated to hlin-xe- lf
the eiipieme authorltv.General Fock Is consiileied to be
for the eacuation of v-itally Important fort between Imnn-Ite- rII and January I and the evi-dence on this point Is Incontrovertible.
The Indictments give a terrible aianh- - to
Ic d.scriptlon of the straits the de-- I thelending force were reduced to bv j
shell mid title flic, mines uiul lom.l Whgrenade The lossea weie enormous ' or.
oil one position alone the casiialties ; son
exci (Hle.1 four hundred In a single j edday and at another point there si- -, '
but thltrv survived from a detachment anil
of over three hundred men. Never-
theless, neither tienral forbatowsky re.,
nor tieiieial Snivrnorf admitid thepo.llolilv of voluntarily v ai uat lug tit to
ano the both biiterly
i enera I Fook when they onheard of hi order to do so. The last mi
militar council before the rupllllla-lio- the:held at pon Arthur on Ihe ectvenlng of I .ecember It.
The council voted I to 1 In favor
of holding out to the last exlieinllv.Cll.isl St.w.Kel I. tok to. at live part III '
I be di-- i u- -s oil hut tleneral l!es. who
... i.e.. h niliinirr or leaoits for surtender llll.louhtedlv sp.'ke IU
s. behalf iAinillal Wtlen ('.cnoillu-e- Cénela jItcls as a trlior. The san e timethat General S:oeel ..cnt hi oí ui U
commented on tel. gram to the e nuie- - Ji..r. beginning with the word-- ,Sovereign. foigUe u We lia .'iV.ne I Be
f i n i i hniK w ' 1. ' I, n .1
Judite us but .bulge us ineni!; wa
.Mu foil le.atr bve ,, M,,e.. In ,e tiual 11. K .I,SioeMl il.-.- In. I faiewell
troops wh.n In.) mat. he out
toitr.'.. sr:er tlie --
lallled
ti. -- r
for hi- - .. r t, ,.
elShleeli i ai t (.1 . . , .
at the ,, Hi,. ;,..
en in I'.. it Aitl.ui Mi. .
tilde, w Hns.-- e I..,. a!n inIlls o n hussa-- i
It Wll Im- - th. Ion ,f . '
. 4.4
tlx
iiai ll.il lo i. I, ,i . I;,
,.
.i:ul..iion of Co. i y r hut
n.n I H , -i I l a .
i
t.111H I. 4(1 KK.IIT Kltl nillNl. rism
Ilrsltl, (iiinn In.iii Km. .ting ..H li r,
ami W lis) i,. Itnuilir.
.ul irf.lei, n.tli l?,e feirri. ,.r ,..,. it.-
...r.
..i ..tn.r i. inli.ie.i
sil I... II. e -- ijet ,u. , ,...,.
"vt .1. ei ..,. i,,.. Keitn III,. I 'f
' " ;'"" !ii "l le ..r ttieir i.vimin ii'Sll'l I ...I'l
VV ith M... J rtrrl, i her. I.
11 !! . i. ni In '.& ' - I 111. till. I rt 11,1
. t, . I.e t 4 h''' - I.e. I n li. . 1
li . Ill" te J 'i.l inn. t.f unli.. .1
.! II
1'
..i. II
..1 .1
nr.- : (, . ,. , .
. .. o
' . k . ii t i, ' ii,i.. t f .. in
r ll' I r at li i .
'f .... ,..ii,. I .1 , . , I '
f . , i I ! I..t-
term lisie. t.... i , ,.i ... !,....!.Ji uriu.ii.' m . Ü . t,
" 'I i..i.. , . . , .,,,
to ru..',e ..,;e,;.. . , j
' Hi' ii .f4.-- t . i . t in I i r .
i sr...,i. horn (r i,--- , t I - f t
T.ivl r,. i . i ii I X 'liek.slir.t ru. ..t rr - -
'Or tl e.t II IIS eol-- l J M
' OCOOOOOOOOOOOCKXOOCOf
Most Business Men
lb tat Iuini men eiperíence a mo-
ment of mental aberration now and
then in hkh the problem of "ainama on mi ertiamf ' boba up.
K 'jn 'inu a In buHiitens are aomettmea
tout ei.iiii.mir hteh begin
leii 4 1 u rea a re ra ily at t em p ts at
oh retrenchment in the advertíalo
bus iieaaj
in nearly every bun'tu'r there ar
many "leak." many reformable pohciea
mnd aj alema Hut reirenrb-tnen- t
th'uid tik piare In a hundred
before It reachea the ad-
vertíame campaign- - and by the time Itge'i ha if mmy tt th advertising rim-paia- n
It will reaae to be ao neceeaary.
M"t any rftuoniiMf rt reach mntrtH TH K fKK Of MK.MiTH K Al FKTIMNG CAMPAION la
e and wall
of cturi4), it la a verv aimple truth
that a atare must a;t reduce the adver-ti.iin- g
Mppi4.pria;:n unieaa the manage-tn'-n- t
la to atart ' backward
A nd no hack ward tfap In hvisineMi can
ever le taken iu ae.ret. The people
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"Ites.ilied. That no member ..f this
association employ In or around his
mine or around his mill any member
of Gotdflcld local union No, ;'n. of
the Western Fedeiation of Miners, or
of aiiv union connected vv It h or affil-
iated with said Western Federation of
Miners arid tii.it all men hereafter
employed bv anv member of this as- -
.,.. ii.ii.... ..r I hi .oli,.. or .,,
le reiiutred. a a condition of hi em
ployment. to sign a written contract
which rontains an agreement that the
milier is not and will riot during
the time he Is working. become a
member of the Coldflchl Miners'
union. No. --'''i. of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners, or of a union in
Goldfield or elsewhere, that Is direct y
or indirectly affiliated with or ha-- !
anv connection of any kind, nature ordescription with said Western Feder- -
ation of Miners.
Resolved. That the mines of the i
Goldrit-i- mining district resume op i
rations at 1 a. in. on Thursday, i'c
cember I r. 1M07, with men who agree
to the foregoing conditions, and that
Old enitiloves of the members of this
association be given the p reference el;
mines, providing such emplovesj;:
mine formerly employing them be- -
fore 7 a. m. of Thumdav. liecemlwrj
12. IKV7. and that the office of this'
association and Kant mine oe open !for the purpose of receiving said ap
plications from 8 a ill to p. m. of;
each dav until said time
"llesohed. That It is the sense of j
association that the cut of liv- -
rig in the Coldfleld mining dlslrlct be
reduced, at least ;u per cent from
what !t now Is, and unless this be done
within a reasonable time this asso-
ciation will construct and operate ageneral merchandise store or stores
and hoar. ii house that will guaran-
tee to the men employed In and
around the mine and mill a reduc-- ;
tion to hi. or greater amount."
The ihirield Mine 4 tperators' as- -
soclatlon nIs.1 allllollllced thai If the,e
not a sufficient nu oilier of oven
willing to ao n work upon terms of
the lesoliitioti before lie, ember 12. It
will employ men from such source j.
mav be able to secure them.
The executive committee of the
i'litri"ld miners union luis been In
session nearlv all dav. but no stale-me-
Iih been Issued In answer to th
issued bv th Mine Owners' asso-
ciation, the contents of which hud
been anticipated bv Ihe miner.
I: Is the belief of memb. of the
union, expressed todav. In the i
of the owners' statement, that no
attempt will bp niaiie by Ihe iu i . j
.lo mi. re than clear the mines , f
water that has accnmulated 1.1 j
then during the j. resent week.
Ohcr an attempt will he made to j
cut this much being done j
. tlilnu thai , an not he iletcrmPi- -
on aht but the men cay positivel.
lot violence will be test.rtpd to
no ,1 1st ui ha nee made on Thurs-d- a' 'if
tiioinina when the mines aie lo
celled
helliei the union j (HlJerlHe
eoew iieuolMlloli with the Mr.Ilw.u-rs- ' at ion in an jü.n.o ...
,r ao.iiit some soil i.r a . rr... Ibefoie Thiiisdav 1. ... thlhrfhas no vet been decided rn thiillvf committee ,.f the union
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Pinon Couniiy in National
Forest.
Acting Supervisor C. H Hlndei er.
the Ssci mentó lures,. has been
apiH.riioned the sum of ' for the
"inking of a ie.--t well in the Ptuioii
country to uhtain water for tatichmen
and stockmen. ta lhe Alamogordo .
Advertiser. The 11111 of $7;t. ). also j
been set aside additional lot 'he n
of a large earth tank The'
slle for the well which, if necessary . '
will be sunk .'.oo feet. has already
'been selected. Hids for the drll lng
of the well are lo be .ailed for at
once. It Is probable thai several i wn-e- r
of well rigs In this vicinity w.ll
offer bids for Ihe wot k. Mr 17. li.
Kramer, of the engineering dep4-- t '
nieni of the fret x rv I. - i. : Washingion. arriv e. I ' us w e K and . om- -
panled by A M Nt.il. of th. Cloud-- I
croft left for t ie IV. .01.
country to lo .k slier the ui' ruction
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uf htH k III 11 some time ago and wast' in f.t v ral. y hi !ie th I ..rtnii ritin ihf evtpiit th..t Ur l.'.iiii.Ury en- -
'tilH ' r iia leen lit h. to report, jin t n..rt (rom M r. emit li idip ! i. mi ( the rf.fr. e Mill he
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fHEAVY LOSS
.
OF CATTLE CLOSING OUT SALE OF RETAIL DEPARTMENT
25 to 50 Per Cent Reduction on
STOVES AND RANGES, ENAMEL AND TIN-
WARE, PLATED WARE, HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS, CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS. BUILDERS
AND SHELF HARDWARE. MECHANICS TOOLS,
ETC., ETC.
GOVERNMENT PLANS
GREAT CHANGE ON RANGE
Lesson Learned From the Bet-
ter Conditions Prevailing in
the Canadian Northwest, WHITNEY COMPANY RETAIL DEPARTMENT
115 SOUTH FIRST Terms Cash
Chicoga, Dpc. 8. "Maybe' those
range steers bawling out there in the
feed lot would Just hate 11 this
warmth and light and band music,"
lrawled a Texas ranchman at the live
stock show. He waved his hand in-
clusively ebout the amphitheater.
"Reef critters from the ranire ulways
have got a bum deal, evef since we i
bi-ea- getting In this expensive breed- - '
ing stock. Plenty of snow and nor th j --
wind for them in winterhauled for r..,v:1,,Ha f 'ii-- i i.ai., r,r that irlve color to the dully life of theall AWFUL WARNING TO
THE 0SCULAT0RShours in crowded oars without water Bnn. nH of which is responsible f..ronly to get knocked In the head tne deadly Texas fever
wltnoui a smell oí nign uie une- - iihu.
Out In the cold and snow there were
lS.Ailll tired steers waiting their turn
up the runway to the slaughter room.
Seemingly no Thanks-givin- nr Christ-
mas or New Year's brings to the mil-
lions of range cuttle cause for rejoic-
ing:
And yet. if they did but know it.
the millions of suffering steers upon
the range have cause for a grand
l ut the day of I lie free rimen Is
over in Alberta. The high altitudeproduces a strong-lunge- hardy breed
of cattle with enormous feeding
Mere, If anywhere, the cattle have
reason to be thankful, and might be
expected to celebrate Christmas if
some idea of the rtieanlng of the day
should penetrate their dumb intelli-gence. Kor, wiser than the stockmen
In the states, the ranchers of Alberta
great stockyards, but it is an Incident
of significance, for lied Keer. from
which the cattle came, is so far north
that In the old school geographies
it used to be Included in the great
white blank that stretched in unbrok-
en desolation to the Arctic ocean.
Tills land now proves to be covered
with rick, nourishing grasses, so that
it is possible to raise cattle and
ship them as far south as Chicago and
still sell them at a profit in competi-
tion with other steers.
The Canadian I'acillc Hallway com-
pany has orders for l.SUU cars for the
shipment of cattle during the month
of November alone. making this
month's stock shipments the largest
In the history of the country. An Idea
of the quality of the range bred cat-
tle in some of these shipments can be
had bv noting the price they brought.
celebration this year, for at last they
opened Us campaign l. trving to In-
duce stockmen to provide food und
shelter, by showing tln-- the profit
to lie made In that w.i. In the next
place It is urging them to i est their
overgrazed lands, and to promole be-
tter grass growth by leseeiljng and
reclamation of pastures The stock-
men themselves are asking for some
kind of legislation win, li will enable
them to lease and improve sections
of the public land so that they will
be capable of taking caie of the
large herds now giazini; on them,lastly, the best soluti..ii of the diff-iculty' lies in cutting down the herds
and grading up the Mock, so that
when the stockmen im no longergrow beef, he will be in a position to
dispose of high (lass feeding cattle;
which he will nJm to sell as earllngs
or to eastern feeders.
All these points are brought out
In the recent report of J. s. Cotton
who is assistant In range investiga-
tion for 'the government s bureau of
plant Industry. The hearty
of tlie livestock men is required
before any great results can be ac-- (
oinplished. Hut If fins
Is given, a stop will lie put to what
is now a blot on the country's Indus-
trial lite, as well as a source of great
loss, and a brighter day will dawn for
the much abused steer.
have found a friend. Alarmed at the have avoided the mistake of over-frightf-
loss and suffering during se- - crow ding, w hich leads to overgrazing,
vere w inters, the United States gov- - failure of grass and staravtion. They
ernment has Intervened on behalf of i have learned the lesson that our ow n
the ill used cattle and Is moving a department of agriculture Is trying to
thousand governmental w heels to Inculcate, of the enormous profit that
is to be mude by raising smaller herdsbring about better conditions for the
( I'hoenlx t i.izette. )
A far more dire calamity than the
financial stringency is hanging over
this unprotected and Innocent country
of ours, If the words of London med-
ical authorities may la believed.
To be short, terse and to the point,
there is a horrible disease known as
I'yrrohea Alveolar! that lias long
been worrying dentists and doctors,
and it has Just liecii discovered that
this Is due to the unchecked Indul-gence In kissing.
I'yrrhoea Alveolaris la particularly
noticeable In young people, and there
may be do.ens suffering from it right
now In I'hoenix. The horror of it is
that it Is Insidious. At first only a
slight loosening of the molnri is no-
ticed, then they drop out one by one,
the Hps draw back, the cheeks sink In,
and the poor victim Is left a horrible
example of one who loved not wisely
bul too well.
Farewell to cozy corners, secluded
conservatory nooks, sentimental twi-light and the fire's tinkering glow.
Young folks may coo all they want
to, but the moment they begin to bill
It Is all olT, for the touch of. soft Hps
may bring on this dental monster
that Is worse than elephantiasis or
the pip.
We hate to break up the social sea-
son Ibis earlv in the game, but,
standing on the wati htower. it Is ourduty to sound a note of warning e'er
It Is everlasting too lale.
Jll
a.
,
a I if
(III P
'
f. H
A lop load recently averaged 1.3H6
pounds, and sold at $6.10 per cwt.
gross, averaging Ixfi.lK per head. A
'second load averaging 1.374 pounds,
wan put over at $5.!i0. grossing $75.57
and the third load averaging 1.2'i4
i pounds at $5.30 grossing $tt.dll. The
fourth cut. 64 head, averaging 1.15
or better stock. T he results are al-
ready evident in the Increased ship-
ments to Chicago.
The other day a Missouri short-
horn man was at the Chicago stock-
yards viewing the sea of burns that
made up that day's delegation fnwi
the northwest. One shipment he not-
ed in particular, composed of heavy
full-fe- d steers that averaged 1,400
pounds or over.
"I reckon you're from Itakota.
stranger," said the Missourlan to one
of the men who were with the cattle.
"No, sli', we're from Alberta," was
the patriotic response.
The Missourlan was nonpulssed.
"St ranger, you've got me," he snld.
"That state ain't on the map."
pounds. doUi at $5.60, grossing $53.-3- 4.
Some medium weight cow
grossed $40 at $5 60 per head.
Ited Deer is the most northerly
point from which cattle have ever
bein shipped to Chicago as yet. but
representatives of Swift company
predict that the Peace river
region lying away to the north or tneSj'Uatchewan valley will within the
next decade be the center of an Im- -.
portant range cattle Industry.
We point with pride to our
choice selections of Men's
Furnishings for the Holi-
day Trade.
Vta'fe cirluelta and lrlt .Wckwiuir
til a beat mukaa of Idnvea perfectluB la
Milrta and rollara the heat binada af
rbolra lloalarr. Muffler. . Night
Honra, I'ajantaa, I oilirellua, Ilouaa Coala,
Hih Kolira, rtr., ale. , all rraaoaably
priced.
If you ra at II I underldad aa la Juat what
to buy Him for tbrlaloiaa wall laka
plra.ura In allowing fon hint nt tblnga
ha would ba delighted la ha.
M. MANDELL
Fine Clothing, Furnishings
a In other words, t anana ñas no sucoDeftly the Canadian produced THK t llHKtI T TIME
tn it in a rough or mill fi Juat aa soon asmap and Indicated a point midwav he- - livestock problem as there Is in the
live stock which form such a large
item in America's annual bill of fare.
Hound up with the government's
tardy action Is the story of the dis-
covery of an $(MI,(iftO,(ii(t leak in the
nation's wealth, of a lesson learned
from Canada and of conditions on the
range that beggar belief.
For years reports have poured In to
the department of agriculture of the
suffering and wholesale deaths of cat-
tle left to winter on the range with
no other food than the grass that the
snow did not cover and no shelter
but many new line fences. Kach year
the report was worse, and finally, not
long ago, the department sent an
agent to Investigate, and to suggest
possible remedies.
The situation he found was fright-
ful. In the last year for which fig- -
tires are available, 2,6X7.027 cattle
died from all causes, over half of
them succumbing from exposure. Over
1,000,000 sheep died from exposure
and another million from other
causes. Hundreds of thousands of
sheep and steers are left to their own
devices every winter, when snow and
Ice cover the grass of the plains (the
only fodder for the cattle) and alterfrantic, futile efforts made by the cat-
tle to penetrate the crusts of Ice, with
lips and noses torn to the bone and
blood freeulng In their veins, they
mutely surrender to their fate.
This Is awful, were It unavoidable,
but, according to the report, the most
aw ful part of it seems to be that no
attempt is made to provide food, wa-- j
ter and shelter for the stock, it being
calculated that u large percentage of
the stock . y be lost If the winter be
a severe one, and that If there is no
expenditure for food, the cattle being
made to subsist on the grass of the
tween Calgary and Kdmonton. U nited States and the question now
"Stranger, you're a long wav from before I'ncle Sam Is whether our
home, but If those are grass' cattle western range can be put on an equal
with lhut of A1,,'r,a- - bv 111 ''"you've got good grass up ther, andlr",linK
'""''' "r severe win- -lhP rwhat's more, vou know how to makf
cattle." 'let's.
This is merely one of the incidents The department of agriculture lias
II aiaits thru there will ha no danger of
pheuinonla or consumption. Juat a faw
it. a of Bollard a Horefue.inil Hyrup takan
tit l ii aool n:ll Mlop ttia pniiMtl. If It
tiaa heell rur.nlno en fnr soma tima the
treHtm t will r..- 'Mtur-!- . hut tha cur la.
aiiit-- . S'tlri l J. II ii'pi.iiv i;.
II fom need luraliara rail Ckat. L.
Krppclar, II1-- I twla BaeoDa).
Yuib!
Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.
Better than old-fashion- ed
cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons, and
after sickness, colds, coughs,
bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.
J. H. 0'Riclly Co., Druggists
Al.lll lll CRtlllt, N. M.
Washington
fashioned AppairlTO C ITtK A I'OI.II IS ONIt DAT
Take I.AXATIVM HKu.Mil Quinina Tatilrta
UrnnKima refund menay If It fulla to cura. K
W.aiHuVE s almaiura la on ch bui. lie.
TAKE ME WITH YOU
I AM WORTH i0 CTS
THIS COUPON IS CASH
DON'T THROW IT AWAY
AE THK COITO ANl BltlMJ It
TO III K HTORK WHKN YOV COMB I'll
HO VOIR CHRISTMAS. MIOITINO. IT
Al HO KNT1TI.FJ YOU TO A CCHAM F.
IIV HOME O- - THK HI'I.FMÍIII FKl.r.H
WHICH WK H.IVR MKT AHIIIK FOR
OI K Cl'KTOMKRN.
IF TOP I ITK IN A BM4I.I. TOWft AMI
UNO IT H AKI TO Ht.T WHAT VO0
WA-S- IV MMI OH KTAPI.K I.KIKrH.
IKH, WRITK Id. WK HAK NKAHI.K
'. O. fHATT CO.J
C!nd len rent on any ptmh
n mount In to una dnllur madn in our
'! frmn licixmlitr tin! to lmberl'íth RICMIAM INDiAM
TKAOINd i'OMPAN V, KaMn.ud Avt.
unit Kltt gtreet. PRESCRIPTIONS?
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY !
117 WIXT CKNTIMIi AVKM'E. TrXlITllONE T8
tOlM KAl.ft-:-
! will Mil at tniliiir In front uf
th my Hall on North Hcund iirMt. y
mnrntnir. Ire, 11 ut 10 o'clock, on'
hay 1"T)Y. with whittt fura branded nn rlfht
hit), anil altniit ten urt old. i
THOMAH M MILI, IN, Marahal.Benham Indian Trading Co.! for sale Real EstatenAUKOAI AVKMR ASH HKl-- T H1ICKFTplains, even a heavy loss of cattle by
cold and starvation may he sustained!
and still leave a profit to the cattle MS if
raiser. i" U THK KI'ONOMIHT THE KIHINOMlBTTHK M'ONOMINT33 THK KCONOMI8T
CM K rilKIWTH. lISLAY
In ready for tnpPt.in. and CONOMISTHTHE-- J I pruapfM" tl ve purchaser! ill daV LA Y Ill Y KARI.V IF VOP CAV.It la wfaa to riinaldor thatIn varly liuylng Ihara la itrat-a- tcomfurt. heat rlerk aervlcand lour pirk from Ilia choir-aa- t
ilícita In naar fall llnra.
With Juat a Hula plannlu
tha tianiandmia rruah of latar
hhiipplnc di)i miiy ba aafaly
avoidi'd.
HI to m;ik their aelirtlona
n. We will hold the anlertd
for delivery during th hnltdny
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRY OOODS HOUSE.
nnv Goons, mimjnkuv and vomi:vs keahy-to-wrm- i oajlmknts rxci.i sivelt.
PHONE OltllKKS FII.M.D PKOMITI.Y. M.llti OIIDF.K8 J'lIXKD PltOMPTLY.
The financial loss Incurred eachyear in this way is estimated at no less
than 124,000,000. Thousands of fro-
zen carcasses can be seen any spring
lying in snow drifts or leaning against
the endless fences of the railroad right
of way.
Now the "free range" Is no more.
Yet the range methods persist. No
fodder or shelter is provided In .a ma-jority of cases and the average
rancher expects to find a loss of 50 to
76 per cent of hts stock at the end of
a severe winter.
The full significance to the wealth
of the country of this reckless waste of
animal life is only disclosed by a k re-
fill examination of recent governmentfigures of the value of cuttle. The
story they tell Is startling.
On January 1, 1907, there were fil.-- r
C 5
.
7 3 1 cattle In the I'nited States, in-
clusive of milk cows. This was thelargest number in the history of the
country. The value of these cattle
was estimated at S81.f.57.39S. in
spite of the size of thin figure It Is
AGflirislmais mi
REMEMBER ONLY 15 DAYS; THEN CHRISTMAS
Wa ara mora limn raarty In rvny . Tha riirlatmaa aplrlt la alraadv
ahuwlni lli-l-f W lia mail' rrii-- r pranarailona Ilion rrr tmfnra 1r
lha rtulatmaa an.n V iah il t,i ruina lier If only 10 look around
and ara lha naw ihlnga (
THIS HKAI TIIi I. STOR-H- :
la rhhly al.o kail both with rnillcaa t lioii.iimla of ttolldny Nnvalilaa and fha
at of riaanalilo arilclra tu liar and to waar, and 11 It tin.pana ttial
all may rradllv find a aullnlila mfl for tha altad or Ilia yinina, lha rlh or
poor. Ilia cvnlr or In- - ah liihly prlaaa any gift llial lalla of a irlanda
kind tlioiighia.
II
more than I2S.000.00 less than thej!
total value in 1801. when there werej
six million less cattle. In other words!
THK EroNOMIfcT TOY MTOKF. IM HF.AKY.
Thla nnia-- a ".ir announi-aman- t is alwaya Intaraatlng hoih lo Ilia lillla
paopla who In coining lo aaa. and to thalr aldara. who aia rcnilinla.l
thai tima Is ripe for baginnlng lha plana for Chrlaltiiaa buying 'ilia Toy
Hlor la larga, bright and vary Hilare. I lug In lis al alo. k of ITirlntinu"
things tha lui' l of all tha larga Christmas bum ks wa ha avar aaaan.bladin pricing ito saason'B Santa i'Uiib Unas wa Imva planned lo iniika tha
figuraa low an.uKh to tampt ary llliaral hmlng so that nothing III ha laft
lo slora atii Vou ara haiirtlly welooma to sludy lha.a g..ils at your plas.-ur- a
and rom enian, a.
Kill M.OVFsl IUK MF.N AMI W'tlMKN.
Oat a Olova I'ertltlcata save time, uncertainty and guesswork. Ton pur-
chase these orders at our Iluta I'ounler for any amount and II permits lha
recipient hi select tli colora moat aiillahls for her g .wns and nt lho same
time have them properly tilled.
Among lha few at In lea of female apparel that can be appropriately given
aa a lift. Hovaa rank first. As this will be a s.as. ii of sensible gift giving
we are prepared for a great glove husim-s-
The IJ and length Hace Kid lilntes. Ill black, while and col-
ma al W.M
Tha H bullón length alyllsh 'pe Leailicr illovea. suitable tor airaet or
automobile aervlre, at .M
Two-Clas- p Trefousse illa.e Kid Olovas ' and t M
One and Iwo-- l la-- p Kid Illovea at I.MI, gl.'M, SI.M and I.M
Mens While Kid lllotes for evening went ....g'ÍM
Men's Soil Mocha for liress and Napa for llrivlng iJ.MKeiy pair "f our ill.oeB are i liiariinlee.l.
K.MHKOIIIKKKII HTO( KIM1M.
Wa ara proud of our Htorklna Iaparimant anil aa hava rauaa to tia. aa
aa hav a allanad bi,h k of Irniioriad and domHe lloalary.
Wa adviaa our cuatomara to muka thalr t'hriatina aalactluna uf
aarfy, whlla the línaa ara Inlaol.
A aplaniltd aaaortniant of ha t.lala Thraad Hlocklnna. ilona
In naui liguraa and tforal ftaaigna; uiao fum y tlanta and airlpaa Thaaa nra
apaclal ol. tha pair 7.V
llar..1 Pinhr .Ul.-ri'- i.la'i Thrpa.l In II Hl,a.l a nnd hnd! me rnt,''ei
al. liar pair tl.M and (I.M
Hllk Iom. Kim- - y na! iv. Illai k, Whlta. Tan. fkv and I'lnk. all aolld
colora; II ;t.li
Kavnar Uoulila llat-- and Toa Itlaok Hllk H"na allh art-- r top. par
pair ta.tm and fUM
Mnnd Rtnhroldarad Ttir-a- d Milk In all lha naua! rlurat ilaaiicna,
hlaok on Murk, pink on Mark, hichi blua and llaok. air 7'hay niako taiiu-tlfu- l
pranania, ttia pmr 9'.ft and up to flO.n
IMITKIHIIIIHIl: MI1.I.IM.RY IIAHOAIN.
Hacnod Floor.
fur Mlllinary Section I his Bcssnn has bean nna series of Mllllnary Tri-
umphs The sio. k la still too laige, so wa muka ludo al lleducllons for
Thia Waak a Selling ...IIIM and ?l (10 Hats, tills Weeks Prli a .
Wing trimmed S.illors. . k small hals. hl. k and whlla c...ua faathar
Hals, brown marabout hats, small breast bals. ale; large and amall hata
! taAny of lli.til I r
Valval, hell and Satin Frames. sivli.Mv trimmed In novelties, radioed
fr. jn l B and
UKAI TIH I, I.Af R KOHKN AT ' I'ltll E.
In the lot wa ahnw Hpangiad Ttobaa fn Ttlark and Whlta f'rlnraaa Ira InWhlta ami K.ru. ttrllonna ,al In Whna and 1'ianm. ull go at Half
Vlillkad 1'lii-aa-
KIRIION HKITHO.
I Irst I loor.
rtlhbons for your holiday f.incy work, spccl.il l,.l
plaids; worth un to 7 Bld. for ..
Narrow Ribbons, by Ihe piece, full In vaid. all
Red and Ureen Combination, Id unl pie.-e-
Holly Klbhons all attles and wlillba. for fun y
gifts, from, per iud
of tirc.dcns. siripis and
ISti
.'bus V.Vr
O-
ram k or for it ing your
ac to tta
the hardships and losses due to the
range winters have not only retarded
the growth of the number of cattle in
the country, but they have also caused
a marked deterioration in the iiiality
of the survivors.
On the basis of the government fig-
ures the average value of the cattle of
the country on January I, 1901, was a
trifle iind"r fjo npjooo sijt
Inter, on January 1. 1907. after the
ranges had been fenced In and grazed
out, the average value was a litlle
over $10. or a depreciation of nearly
r0 per cent. As was seen, this loss Is
absolute as well as relative, and the
country's cattle are not worth today
the price of the smaller herds of sixyears ao. On the basis of the 1901
values the farmers and stockmen of
the country ought at this moment tobe richer than they are bv $800,000 --
000. Clearly It Is up to I'ncle Sam tofind some means of pulling a stop to
this enormous depreciation.
In their first search for a aolution
of the problem, the government
turned to Canada, to discover.If possible, how conditions had been
met there. Curiously enough. thevfound the situation entirely different,
owing to milder winters and richerforage for the steers.
In Alberta, the coming Mock grow-ing province, the warm "Chinook"
winds, blowing up from the lower Co-
lumbia river, lick up the now and
make season of bright, cloudlessdays, w ith occasional sianty no falls,broken hy frequent and prolonged pe-
riods of warm weather. Sometimes
the temperature drops very low, but
seldom dangerously so. and, anomal-
ously, the average is ronsiderablvbove the average further south.Thl rut. town the suffering ami I.,,
of live mock lo a marked degree.
The problem for ih Canadian
stock grower Is also simplified by the
Tact that Canadian cattle are free from
that other riu w of the ranee. Tr tifever, which alone caused a p. offrom $ 0. lion o,.(i t 1 mi.nen.nno In
the I'nited Slated ra ln, Albert! inparticular, owlrg to It. loca lion In t it
'rthern latitude. Is free from the
IIAl Ql t.H AMI
A complata lina of aaoqurs and Klinonoa mada of prallv. fancy pallarnB
of flannalaltc atol I'arnidU Ffannal, In llglit and daik t o,,ia. . . fittr to gl.M A I.RFAT IIMU f TION HAI.K OF WOMFN B Ol TI.K . RMF.1. 51'HiX
Hi lMir.Hecund
I llll.lRl: " H IMIKI Kl IIIFFK.
For lack of .t j,a w cannot pnnl lha iniera.ling delalls of this Imparl-an- l
aula but wln in assura lha women of Alhiiuueriiia that II presanla thagreatest and m-- .i interasiing a" i mienl of outer garments this department
reductions quoted, and this al a mosthis avar i.n-r- at tha astonishing
opportune sen. on Sea our window diapiuv Tin sa reductions esiend to all
Women s Suns cata. 'os nines, ilpera Wraps und skirls Al prl.es n"W
quoted lha re.lo 'ion is fully .'' It col
HAfOI Fw AT HAI K mil I:
Thla lot of S3ro,iiaa niada of lam-- flaiinalattaa and dark parcalaa. aultaMa
f r morning war. gold for "c and II on. now Half
We bate n- -t forgotten Hie c'nldren In gelling together our collection of
aplendld llalldkerc I. for lh,a h..hd,.v sh.elos We have full varieties In
I'lain. Colored Flue sn.l In.iial In fancy b . I T gifia ?r. tl- - and :"0IKH III I II .
In han.s.n,a bojea one ten lo ií bos malea a nice I'hrlsimaa present.
t-- al (Ml. 1.2 and fl.M
Ill llKRI W IKK l M, gl .Ml AMI II".
Now hatea alt I'lej mile . be welcoioe aa a crmatmaa gift later on. Tabe' tiwd either as a for Ihe neck or sa a head covering, and can be
bad In the loveliest dots of Crepe lie Chcne. Silk Chiflón. China Silk and.
prlntia Liberty sstin
MIK MAf iII.i AT lltl.F I'KK K.
Ona f..t of Silk and kimono mada of fjnoy Bnd plain Miihf blua.
pink and hila, itiina Silk, trimrna.f In lara aihl Infarlion old fr.on
oa to fl-i- ttn'ii-- now Half ANwWFKH Tl THK IOT JI fTIO.
Tn lha
models givea
o..sa or form
Thesa rhlllv evenings ara mora than liiming
t'on ' Willi "lull II lie our d.lliv no lea. log axhlhll of new
............. . vuTled ao.uat ll mo-- t tax l'.ng -- !t ITIUV be
I'Afktt.F I M Y WORK. THFi MW FAD l&O TO 91. U.
Fates "me ar '. noney thla near Idea of buying tha pattern, fosa
and directions work at one and th aama timet Alt atnda af things, fron
'enterpieoee lo Aprons.
IOMÍ KIMONOM AMI HI KIT RIIHI .
A comp'aia tina of roha. anal KlmnHi made of pannalafla. ailk aalaan and
aidrrd-a- n rangiog In pro a fc.ra r to git 4
ntung 1'M.io and miiliues have admners. nut um long oros.i.io, ,
list! Ilislr.oi berx.s wltli I heir rial lout npliques will doubt lasa HadIM. g M and ;- -.n ofWa snow ..e. .toe. at BUM. flí.J.
hlglo'i
3 THB FrOMOMIBTii. im.TTJ HII-- IMIIMI IIHTHK FI INOSIIWT
CLASSIFIED AIIVERTISIiMENTSJOURNAL4The VlueOF II mis SI STORAGEHELP WANTED Male
' iiiev.rr.1," "Th Tt Man, Harold! laten. "The Younger tset."
!
"The Fruit or tlje Trw and ever t
! many other not tipile ho new.
! "Tint Juvfnile' ! are particu-larly attractive tin year, with ever
j Kit m.inv new thing- - and unusually
well Illustrated. They im lu.le Kranl:
l'.(,n.i
"liimi of KmeriMin
! Huurh'n "KinK of lie Whia." "Andl-i- n
Talen." hv John Kendrk-- Banfjx.
in fiu'itahHi'to t"'d," a t of
i new Teddy lirar U. "The Jeweled
: Tuad." and iome Ci'ia Doll
' h.K.k whK-- re aiwaj lr-u!a- r wlih
the younK er.l.
i ' in the utrlrtlv g.!t tx"jk" there areithe Riley booko' ri.ie Í" new designx
and by rew Ulun'm'frs. Int luding a
i very beautiful new edition nt "An Old
wetheart of Mine." unii the love
rus 'Id and ne. Then there I
tihe "hriítie teriei. mad up m.itly
f nretty aiti In er rich bindiriK.
Personal Knowledge VANTKD Fifty c! miners for hard ndft rm'ifi at Madrid, N. M JsmeiJtmh. !,rriri"Pi"itf " WAN TBI Pianoa. kouaalwld cooda, tasiorad safaly at rasaonabl rataa. Pkoaa14 Tha Beenrity Warcbavaa ImpraT.ment Co. Offices la tha Grsnt Block, Third
street and Central avaana.
pW0FtSI0NAOApSr
Personal Property Loans. . . . . .1 i . . i
Prrinrw! íwWdr the wtrrmng lactor in ute cuiminaiing contests ot WANTED KTJpl.tr. doí Kpr.u )un-,- n. o mm.rm mnA Afft mttl tttTif! Money to Loanf'wn Dositien in New ifeuco. Aritoua,
ATTOKNTETS.
thk conifx-titiv- e a amJ ru i ampie characle place iU fortúnale
posicswr ni lh frorü rank of
The Well Informed of the World.
A fund ci rxfjfiil InwWgf is really cucnhaj to the achievement ui the
T mr.ñ Mfi!n. Ha n UrM, aoet-atio- n.
IvSi E&At Ontritl venue, Aatm-qurq- u.
. X phone
WA.VTKD Umrr14 ma
th f Si and 35. cUkn f
th l.nited Ptata. of rood character and
Mi
On Furniture, Pianoi. Organs, Horaea,
WiRana and other Chattela; alao on
Salar lea and Warehouse KeieiptA
low as 110.09 and as hiyh a 1E .
Loan re quicaly made and atrlctll
orivate Time: One mocth to oneyecr glvea. GoodJ to remain 'n your
K. yv. O. BRYANAttorney at Law.
Office In Flrat National Bank Bnnaiaa
Albuquerque. New Mexico.' VetpPM-o- t aabtt. woo aaa rd. apeak aod
PHYSfCtANS AND SCRGEONB.Nrri i Far inrorniaMon ai7Kecratnr.c Officer. 23 IUt Central are- -
ntM. A!btMU4U. N. M. f 4jR. B. L. BURTONpoeaeestoa. Our ratea are rmaonkuaT!n and aee o hefore borro wing.
hijffiest exfeHence in any field oí human effort.
A Knowledge of Form, Knowledge of Function and Knowl-
edge of Product are ai of live utmost alue and in question! of life and health
when true and v.holeome remedy is desired it hfu!d be remembered that Syrup
of Figa and Óxir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., an
ethical product which has met with the approval of the mot eminent physician and
J .nhj.etúiri IMI1V il il 1 remedy Clf
LOST AND FOUND
and a serien of s done in
beautiful f"rm. Inoludinir
"Evangeline," -- Hiawatha," and other
i poem which lend themselves well to
' iilUHtratinir.
!
"In addition to the recialties wetare havina; a bin demand for the
; standard poets and iioveliRtu, and have
j fortunaU I secured a large atipply of
them II in the bet and lateft bind- -
iinr.. There ie. of oure. the annual
linnand for tnfHnr' book in pat-- r
Steamahlp ticket to ne rreni mu
narta of ibe world.
THE HOrSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Roon.a S and 4, Grant Bldi.PKIVATE OFFTrUB.
OPE-v- EVENIN-IB- .
IvOST Lad' stobl watcn and chale--
ian and Burgeon
Highland Office. 10 S. Walter atrvwet,
Albuquerque. N. M. Phono N. 101.
R. 1 HK?Physician and Surgeoa
Raoma ( and 8. N. T. Arm 1 jo Bulldlaj
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
lain pin, between Central and Mar-
quette, on N. First. Reward for
to 4(9 X Flrt. dllKnown Quality, Known Excellence and Known Opponent Ti 201 U Weat Cntl ABnJI'arU and ría won tlte vaiuaoie patronage 01 miuiofu i uic u wwiwu j n, i j and paatebijard We are earning thej
FOR RENT Dwellingsid, who know of their own pergonal knowledge and trom actual ue that a ti trie nr If, If
re maue. tiland of famiV laxative, foe which no extravagant or unreatonable claimi
DR3 SHADRACH TTJIJLi
Practice Limited
Eye, Ear, Noa Throat
Oculist and J urlat fo,- - Santa T aoaat
linea. Office UShi West Central ara
Houra: to 12 a.m.: 1:0 to t cm.
r X iv , latKeüt line OI te"K ever mm I'year and are tlndinsr it one of themiwt popular td our Chrlntma
, line."
H ELPJvmEDb-Femal-e
WXXTFD Tñíípeteni girl for gener-
al houae wnrk. fall after 4 p. m.
or evening. X. Ninth st.
WANTED A irl to help lalt' care of two
Tlü valuable remedy ha been long and favorably known
under the name of 5tup of Figs and ha attained to world-wir- lr
acreotance at the mot excellent family laxative. As its pure
Ftili KENT rüOi mv'.lern. tpiV
4; N1TIÍ1 K'fvcntb
FOR RENT Three and ve N;n iaroihd
mtnlern. Vr, E. N. Wiin, 11"
Pouth Amo M. tf
FfjR KENT Three ami five-roo- m
house: modern. Inquire Dr. E. N.
Wilson. 417 South Arno atreet. ,
HOMEOPATHS.7 ' JIOThird airea.laxative principie, obtained from Senna, are well known to physician
WANTBD W,man do touRing and in- -
ral bouaeworK; road waaea. Apply atand the Vl ell informed of the world to be Ine ret we nave
--
A.
..t.l il.. mnr name-- tí Sxtun of Fim and tf
Das, BKONKO'J & BRONSON
Homeopathic
Physicians and Surcaona.
Orer Vann'a drug . atora. Paoaa:
Office and residence, lit, Aiba-luerqu- e,
N. M.
itl Narth rtecond street
'ílrl for nral huuaewerk. Ap
v.-jj- iJixB c4 wr.na as more fully descriptive 01 trie remeay,jVaAV but doublleí it w Jl ahvay be called ft by the shorter
ry-lal r Hetajl.
' A only one of I he new Hefs Tied-uie- d
for the Cryi-lH- l theater thi.-- i week
' arrived yeaterday. n performance
i ( ven lat nisht, and a great
many eople were turnei amity dis-- Í
appointed. ManaK- - r Orendorif de-
cided to not open rather than (five a
' ho that would not be complete.
The act that arrived wan the Three
Maox, b pipera and i1anii. who
I came direct from the est. The afc- -i
sen mcIü were Ofra I- - fJoodhue, banji plaer. and s. luman and Fuller.
i from l.os Angele.
DR. W. M. SHERIDAN
,(. t c i c: i . i ..:..! ply Weat Cantrat aveaue.WÁSTED ' deairln t.w mint"tyl in mliiuiry at low prices, to callat Misa C. P. Crar.a'a ladles' tailoring anddrasnakiig pariera. A1 apprenttoaa
warned. ill North Pocond traat. Tla-phi-
44
t'tik RENT Four rutm hoitpe with batfa- -
t'rti lurnihd 714 Wm Lead. tbetwoen two and rour p m. d
FOii a "wua alalia t
flva aura ani e tnir of rmm for veh
etca: larga hajr loft and eorraU a.'ld.-aa- i 3.
i. J., Momlns JuurnaL
TÍ KEÑT-ru- r- íarm of reara, prKata
naldantca of 11 rooB-.a-, ampia irourda,
aultabla fur a aauitartum, ta cflmifca froia
Ika trollej.
Alao 4 room eottaga sama locality.
Adarba or call on Henr7 ixHjkhart.
V.gj .WK name vt rigs ano w K1
V vk effect, always note, when purchasing the full
k é'Á. '"- name f the Company - California Fig Syrup
Humeop thlo
Physician and Surgeoa.
Occidental Life Building, AJbaqaer
one New Mexico. Telenhona ttt.L'tHV? 5kX Co. printed on the front of evei VETKREÍART.
you VM. BEXDKN
Veterinary.
Phone 406. Residence 40Í & Edith.or fy the
f uD name íTup of
Fig and Elair of Senna.
WANTED-ilcei!aneou- s
WANTE"b F, ar,r"ty th liay tr week. Ap
ply at Vei i 'upper Ave. 'H
WAÑTEB C'..E Apply t ne. Sania T
hospital. i"
w a VTEIÍ Hwiu nmch.ne repair work;
MADRID COAL MIS Df:XlTST8.)
'i.rV 05guarante.d aattsfacilun. O. Smith,
itoulh First strwl
WANTED A aerend hand P"ol table.
FOR SALE Mjscenaneous
FofT ne "JrM-- . freah; one
iotif mile norlh uf CMd Txwn. If
FOFtSAl.-- thrlslmaa turkeya; Beicmek
1 ry ' f
rÜ Víí S A I , E 'lamf k(.. .., hni at! Apullru. fr.im MiM"irt. Price rraaunaWe.
dr
DR. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Surgeen.
Rooma t-- t. Harnett BulldtBg. PVoaa
744, Appointment made by mall.
. aíSyékS
"Hit WILL NOT BE ply Lumber MUI stort.
WANTED Boarders f,.r the best tame
board la the city. Also a few fine rooms
for rn 14 East Central avenue.
WANTKÜ emú ia--s at HaSn s Coal
I a nl l SUIh Khlh. ri. t Uweita aifc W. JEXKSAaaayer, Mining Matallorglcai
Engineer.
601 West Fruit avenue, Poatofflce Boi
171. or at effica of F. B. Kant. IllSouth Third street.
tf
FOK rAI.K At a i.r)(ain f'.r the next
lar. anie arx.l hre and marea.r W Hunter. 310 N. Broada-ar- tfIT 00151 lard.WANTED Lumber learns to haul lumber
from our mill In Coctaiu Canun Do-
minio, it milas; rood roads and osd wa-
ter. Address Domingo Lumber Co., Tkora-te-
'N. M
KOK SAI-- t;KÍ 'iriviiiK ütmí eaiii!- - pony.
hurtiv and harr.. AtUtrtnm H'm --M. U7
FftTt sTí . K li rgViña írT'horgít. nHTies,
wag tt -1 hurnfu Hunters WagooSAN, FRANCISCO. CAL., ClVHi KXJLVEEKK.U.S.A., tfJJ VorthNEW YORK.N.Y1LOUISVILLE, KY. LONDON, ENGLAND. FOR RENT Roomstil HaF.K Krf ih vow, large milker.Bri dairy
PITT ROSSCounty Surweyor,
Attorney before U. 8. Laad Daaart
ment. La.nd Scrip for aala. CiTll asv
glneerlng.
Gold Ave., Opposite Morning Journal
m "n.,l..wa,' jiiMMa.'
Officer of the Company Says
Working Force Is Being In- -!
creased Risht Along and De-
nies Shut-Dow- n Story,
K(R h'AI.K A new a dl, hmakers bench,
, f::o, will take arid a lot of
tenis. Ali. a Kan range almt new; cost
reítfT ÉNT Front " rooms fur lieiisekeep-Ing- .
."all at rear i2i V
FOh RENT New lent furnished. In
the healthiest in town. Lloydf,:,r fl:' .0 all en or address H.
tf Hun.aker. :f5 XT. field Ave. tfI'airsen. 11.1 ni "rnoi.thoroushbred pdl-,fCi- j REST NicelySAI.K .'heap, a furnished room,
Heston terrier. Brother tovk first dudni light, heat and bath. Apply at
prlie B uton Kennel Club. 1304 South cis South Arno street tf
te n)ii i v (! aa t" who hkc littfh foun.l- -
t lilK Hp-p- ' lial !ol!- - IIiSlt on lour
a (Hole polite method ol
it .hi the Velf.!lle II:"II lie ! 4 of
ttl'.P l et p- - llel, f.Oellitl illllie"
vl-- lt I'll- - lamí ol lieeilom the nial.-- '
p,,i to. in mail aaiiip.-- witli
'
I I ! '! ol II. J. Iloill eVIM ll'US. mayoi.-..- r
riMiiin and even ii, on private
ulm like to utilnl hopi-il- .
nine. Ho: the ni "I a in ami. ii ap- -
11 FOR
rii i.il.n. n his . ia! car onInrlr .iv l.i 1'. i. Si l .l. Ci.. vvhele
toe tiici4 r h i a w int.'l home
j pi ii; v of ln'-- option."
Mr. iii;i--n in reply l.i the .ue-i,,-
f ii io'a !' oían "If a
,
..l,ni.i'.ii to a community 1(
i; ).. voted oin." he continued. "A
to SiimiI.iv loiiiit. I have a plan thai
j.rioiij.1 i I with universal approval.
It )! tl:i Clo.c the M'miii from
I1ENT A gentleman to occupy a nlea.Í'TH iy:--i- T ext hanee fr shot gun. S2 front room: medern conveniences; Do sick i
calibre Winchester automatic rifle; latest person need apply. 10 West Coal are. tf i
WASHINGTON MECCA
FOR CUKS OF
thf uinni n
The trial n,;n. at Xla.irlil are not
only iut Koiri(5 to he down, hul
i we me doing neiv thing we van to get
inore foal miner-- quickly u we
fjn in order ihüi we may ln leaxe our
' ooiiiiil " jofi.l teorte A. KaKenian. of
model. Weit . oa! avenue. vi "rf? IIFA'T Nlceiv furnished room. bath.
KÍR SALE At Cnderwood I .teetrle lighta and use of kitchen if de- -sacrifice;
typewriter, as new. Call at Mll-9jr- lli Kast Coal avenue.
--
" : Tj
. .. ., to the
lett tvtunio zia ves.j.enir. avenu.. yoRRE.ST Modern room and board. 11
FOR SALE Extracted honey, 10 pounds for p.r month. Mrs. Ea U Craig, 11Ileo; can for I5fl0. Order brB.,ttih annd afreet onetatrsthe
('erriliu t'oal oinriMiiv
Mornii K Journal la night.
ini.lnivh' SaUiida; at). I until ''loik
Sui.-- l i.v af!eriiM..!i. ai d then h! them
opci. They uo.ild Klve every one an
a 1111 I I .'. t Ii oí mi i,, .i . .
alió Mis Tholliai. Ilevid-O- ll ,v.e VI- -- Allen. P. O Bol Jt. AlMr. Kil'eman ranir to the Morning posia! of WIIIU UUIIUU i ' i ' ' .,,,,1. t.. .... t,t eliiieeK O, ill MISCELLANEOUSJournnl vv Ith a uiv. rtiseiiient for uí"lf: .... .
f u hoih hanl unci Vort A l.SAeromoior xindmilla. tanks
ah ,11 l.ietall. 'I'. e,,. eiellte.l .1 po - , I " ' ' J e
el .,i . Mill, h -- !. tal oil w hi, 11 Ualiti i! oollllh:- -A pr.i.,1 Pfoldbltcll . view- -of the lute.t, !., or Ho pn
Mie -- in 'I, ally linv. alie hou'i'!ed with orne Drill hy Mr. I?uch.
vo..l 'i.e. .1,-- hill loll, and ul what ' .re.idll it a:! over (tic n.'JIil
ioexn"! look much i and substructure. Woiking Hon, DI I ("OR S.U.K Household gonds cheap. Leav- -dlt1HU Wet Slate.
.llil wilh ii etrong ' North E,lilh street: phone 14. tf lng fluMENTALLY UNBALANCED
ring and rcssmaking workent liowii from fir- - I I.A IHF.S
' fifty coal mil
;
o!t coal, w ho ii
like a fchutilo o,
oenirtl of u unrj
' I il!o that the i
j Mmlriil vvouiii In
' Mr. Ketiioii
guaranteed hy Mrs. M. Col well. 117 NorthI; lieiiiK pi c lit ' I ' lie. ana even 'iktaflotiia went uinunv'a mines 1! I THORNTON. THE ff.H tNEROVERWORK THE POLICE i;h,r,:;v:' Siith d:4NORTH TIIIIIIlaille ni., i n i 1 in pi onion loi,. iiiai on a iooimoi l;l
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTA TV
SALE.
I13C9 l room brick, eallar, goat Bara.
near car lina,
ti? I room frame, aorta ttfe street,
to ft lot. city water,
lioso thing's roof adoba, asar
shops; easy terms
11 9 4 roora frame, Highlands, aloae
In. cement vilu.
t 01 room frame. Bear ahops; easyterma.
28Su 1 atory, frame, modera,
W. Central, pear park.
HOeaJ brick dwelling;. corner
lot. best location In cltjr.
1 3 1 50 ' 1 room, t story, oagoaat alack
dwellllrig. N. First street.
:ts room new brick ootuga gao4--
ern, closa In.
Ulii room. I story, brick áwaluei.
modern, close In.
;0(1 7 room brick dwelling, modern.
hard wood floors, near car Ho.
IISS0 s room brick cottage, aaodara.
Fourth Ward.
t0 S room frame eottaga. basa, ata,N. lath street. . .
2I0 4 roora brick, bath, siectrto llgbu.
North Recond street.
t21 7 raen frame, bath. ate. Sonta
Arno street.
1240 i room brick, modera, I. Walter.
Soasa good bnwlneaa prepswrtea gta
raacbea (or aala.
A. FLEISCHER
REAL KKTATK. IN81 RANCE, CRBT1
BOND. LOANS.
12 H g. Second. Phona T4.
lojie.l (low 11.
;. the output of the HI, l. STKAVt CI K4NINO H WW WORK PITF U RLS and switchesTIIK IM
, I'l.ANT IN TIIH WIITHVIM. UK 4KK made a! 117 Sjuth Bt'uadway Mrs. H.vent on the tatr iil.'i, "hat it
w I ;
.io:ir."
'i ave" i , -'- TV-,e ,...e. I io wav "ulll
he ;,iri, ill he! lMiu(illd ieoloi... tlcuaiT of frciiuclit CnliN. M.idri.l mine is r ing raimtly IIBe lTr H fHKMKHl MH TH r. IK E. Kuthcrf'TdMatters Unworthy of Censido ' crertel. all, I that It continué !' lit I OKI: T I.KAN AMTHIXi THATnihrr. . rt tin,! il Mioiiul ne A I r- - A ii, oí ,.t . t.t.i or a protra. - TO LOAN I "nía on Albuqueru.ua real
asíate. Apply Rankin A Co., room 1
Armijo block IfMi!hop. hile ,i hill I l.Hn-i'.M-
l Chi :; ehii-e- (ell. 111! !o enil 111ation Elsewhce Becoiric of!
will, io.-- , iii.,i i vviii iniii u, e cm., . ir:r;r.,. n. ti'-- v.nt.n lew per- -
oí ever !.i,Mv , over, i.ive everyGiave linpoitanre in the Na-:;-1;- ,;-
; Increase limt f;tt us coal nun. if ! t I . N 4KI H. IN I I.OTHM 1'l l.tv-- l
ean he hire.! Cal mine,-- . In X. IMi rKt.IN(i AM Ktr UKINy iik(Mexico are rerv ,eatte and the He- - j , ,TM- - f H,H TR1Al. Afí:in.md is nlvvayn f ir ahead of the i,i vutMl lli KHilVU H4NI
,v. llllllllM, HOIt.HT AMI Willi. .HUIS(tiltil IOH AMI illllllKlll IV!, Tluit Hull s'íH lln Aflir l allllir MlnKf ITII t, CAM f IIJ NORTH
no tl. attention it i!.erv atol you
tion's Capital,
Employment Agency.
The Buff.nesx Mens' association furnishes
men for ail high class positions in New
Arixona, Texas and Mexico, and
recommends only those of highest charac-
ter and ability. HrsLVEtfH MB.NS' AKSO-- l
lATION, 203 .4 Kaai Oniral avenue,
N. M . phone JI
Tío- iniii.ni to .. a ih H", H.trun itiia av.o.i itn u ia vr re. a on ntseasc.
' Ma vol il, I'iiim lie ha .'opi.-- a lhov , ,n von i ore cold' Why not
lltHOlle oiclho-- l ol .11- - pi i lll(i hi pllde !:v l !!.!... 'ei la in Cwitll K' lio-.l- ? I!
III l,i. . oilhl ClMl the IIIW hici I1I.4.V ;. Ilí.lll', I Illlllellll.-d- Ml M.
. . " " - 71 . rt a a. I' VUlkUVTflV I'lKkV ' iiiii; I hi vi u'i i luí if i rii 111 k urna. iiVMhirig!0l, I ' V A MlliOlBer he er il a c ó vi-- lot of advet ttMim vvnitc ..t ifii'ei leiin.. aayat j and I.iviT Tb!fi f'r f.nm' titnP hm--
iMn i.iifv ihat rht-- hav df!i me i ,' r!t " f Bel-minteNvf MemI v.. is hotttere,! withfioin some lur vveieiu. souihetii 01 1 (4ll- itw i,i ut ri, hioI roiiiotee,u,i pur-.to- ve.-.i- :u
lis n,v throa! .Ill'l I.IIIKS. rsoltieotie tol,lI twonorihern mic aetiiiug In Belima- - oil'" He h.ia ili. In iii.ra' NOTICE FOR PI BI.ICATIOM.Departmem ;f the Interior, Lana Office at
Panta Ke. N. M . Not. . 190T.
loth "í lleion. aoiiiii not I. in ihe ciiv long , enl, 110 i in tl
' ntore kmmI than any ..iits I havfvrr u- - d. M Iniuld- - wa." a havy j
tdull fVt li.íí: afiVr eting Onvirl Frt e- - j
rnn, K' nil. Nova St ua. Thont tnb- -llaa.taa I rf trier n Ttiu art ilt-- t :) r'Vl uflil IHl- -
"..! M EH (tl Tí tílalt th f'i'lll
a.Tuni "1 íiat- n. ui-t- ( f th jtatole toe tact wo,,!, I 111 some lllllll' ..oo in oto- te . , , Natlce is hereby given that Hafael Armljo,
Hie of I'l.t- - :iiln I l.i I!, s I'o'.mll Itemeily.
I llegan -. vu I' an. I It relieved me
t 0:11 X i'v ir.-.- tt.,.i,it huí Iuiiks are
sound un, I iv, II." For s.iie hy al.
ill HKKi-t- s. ,
his llMIMellls ill (t,,l. -- Ilvel, (ti" "1 1""- -net or oiiol'or be on it I.. : " '
.... J.. le...K., Alfcaquarqaa. N. M ha. n.ed notice ct1! Oor.e Ol II, e Kll-,.- Ii.-!- ' his Intention to make final flv year proofMllentioii thai ihe polite ami il 'st 1, I j si They also repu-- j has ren.iere.l !.. a'd ceurl f..r settlenot slll.lio o! It,.iv, 111 Hie olliella. I. ' In supoort of his claim, vis: Homesteadoíiieial eie pe, olla , lv . ate trie uvrr ana üowpi.-- . i ney arr moni, mu timl a !e't,ii,.a a dis-- i Er,fP- - Nl, -- 2,5 mmxim l.eeemlimlv liee.llesi.lv. ,01 lie lll-- il 1,1 lease Míe lacea, I..11S, CX,.1I1),I'K 01 nil- -
"far to Ha. but cW no J na itn maul nit has in iiu-- wiin jsuperior pi fwr lbt 8 H NiW i,, s. n w . nation 4.
mor. Ot a free Mirilt at all druic ; - a...um ni ihi tt. th riv f ,n" To nhip ion., fur. aw. mpñ that aaldinturca and a what a medí- - l,""r l " a " proof will ta madt tf.a H. W. 8. Otw!(xint ít u j d,,l i'(,"'nd '' '"uri ,,p ,hf Lnitd Stun O.urt (oinmltotir. t Alba- -GIF! BOOKS HAVE ifiFi1 fit sain am- iini unu nrum uu.rúll. N M an n.ormbr 11. lv
w hu-- iim- any pr'' " sriiiiii.niu n mrinvltlT RFI.INa AT H names Ihe following witnesses to prove
III, nine paintirgs on iv.ov and poli
lain and caived Ivories and iiiaincl- -
ril I III loS.
All nr arranged with such K'inh-li- e
I1IS!. Hull the ealnli.-I- it heien
He taste that Ihe cahmels make liand-som- e
ornaiueiils and e iie ailmna-liol- l
from Ihe limsl caus.al observer
Th.-- Ihe ainliassador ,,r his tact'u!
wile will explain al.oiit tn- - ir loni-n- ts
'" m'ere.ie.l in said date mayfcTHIt HKIHIHr Vlr.
. shim TO THIS and file his exeeull-n- s in arilllig.
appear jnta continuous residence npon. and rulUsa-sai- 'l
f.,,n ,.r the lanit. vis: CVus Gonzales Le.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
Bucee asura fs Mtwtnl Kakia
and Harberhl a iinasl
WHOI.KsAI.K IIKALKRS IN
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
We handle everything In aor Una. Write
for Illustrated Catalogue and Price List,
Issued to dealers only. . '
Telephone IIIflRNTW. FtRST PT. AND COPPWR ATI
OHCITO renso t'havea, Pro.'opto Armljo. HumaidwGonzslea all of Old Albuauemue, N. M.
HAM EL R. OTERO.
Register.
i HTOKR II ti an IM-.- "" "' ""lest ih same I tea. c(IRRUI IN A HOUlt HHIIi; r. i. '"' IIA.O--
A IO ORCiRlf. AHr, TO Bt . Kecutr.
tOl'll. A Hue iiier, ue. N 34 all
rveparlmert pf the Interior, land office RthSWKU. Allossoeim to.FAVOR at Manta Fe. X. M . Sor. :i. Io:. NOTICE tOR PIBI.lCATIOxr.Ciepartnteni of the Interior. Land Office, atSanta Ke. N. II . Not. 14. 10T.
Noiica is hereby giv-e- that AtanacloNonce 1. hereby giren Hill Pablo llon-- l nd plMrnt ilnt between Roswell
and In lltenlng to Una exposition
..ties knovvieilue of the resources of'
llalv are i ei 4 l.lv enlarged I
Xeallv everv pie,.' of the colle, 1I..H
Is a ieroli,.l gil! I o Ihe amhuu.wa.loi j
and the mote valuahie hear precv in-- 1
scniitioiis. '
The unihassador d e n it In'en.l Io'
remove these curi.. fi-- m M H,l P hi'.
ri mm i itji "e."- -
"... . N. and Torranc M. M , oany. miaaay i n,.,. v.i.n.ia. K u has lea notice
.lete.l cialikV rhal.it lei. He vvoiihI
even lie more usiouisji, ,j i,, tutd that
his own action ami uncía ticen vv.-i-
lltorr or iesB ulule! su v e II la Ine that
Ihe majoriy of iiouh a, pi gtianleiltonaues, un, I tliut a, is anil III let a itce
Mich .19 Mould have little ItlealllllK
n trnpoi lane.- in hi own home
mailers ol veiy 1I1 cldou 111. 1111.11!
in the capital.
This, however. Is no! without tea-sol- i.
A t runk iiilalii ha 11, iik no a
ir.iuil lot hours on the main sireet
of some vvesiero or norlhetu town orlit. tlenoUIKlllg Ihe piesidellt MildIhe gov to nmeiil, and giving expression
Io all manner of vain hodattiigs.pioplmie and even threats, and v. I
l.iil to airad nioie- - than a passiog or
Idle cuti-isliv- . The newspaper re-
porters would nol consider him or Ins
vaportngs as entitled to i in
the dally pr.sa of the town, and alllliings ed. he would he noth-
ing iiimi. than a harmless iai,ier tiu- -
WorlllV of eellou, eon spe!,! loll 111!!
let ih.it ame crank come 10 Wash-ington, ami lie a! .one le conies ttv
ol.Jei I ot deep cotn ein to Ihe police,Theie ia pioimhlv not the leasi dan-ger o Ills tlotiig ativttiirig lash or
hi. intention to i''' ''" wllh all tram, on tha 7 "j JncluJ-- d eon.cv.ng , , m.ae asiIn support of his els m v!t Homestead Central Rallroada ..., .,.,... r t,.. ,!.; ui..
um o.l t- Ail Their Old
;.l,v.;y as Christ-c- s.
and Dealers
ITwu'vwI'nTÍ NÍrt apvl "7 Bu,"" 1 Torranc. Ttesd Entry No m.d. A.ni 10J
g N I lii Sat aaVd" aaa tram du. at t a ' ,r ,h. N. H N W s w . N K V Section'TI. H Running tlrce between the two points 4 Township ION. Rsnge W. and that said-- in k
'
? P , ,Jl,úl.n.,Tt .bL.r.i. N "" at Camp Needmore pr,,f ,m be made before H. W B. O.ero.?LeemTíi Í 1V frea .f cS.rg. Rsc.reien partle. aecommo- - .. s. feurt C,.mm,...n.r at Albuquerque.
name, tha to iated by nolifylng the company tw. days la N M . on 3, t!7pr". ,. r o.'ncr u"" snd ' Me name, .he f,,- - witness, to pro.mas
lot. Th. will remain a a p.inn i
exhlhi! at Ihe ceri at-- !!r the pres. 11! , llpiillls have heetitransferred, t.. me other capiial
The p.,toil.,l i'v of the Italian orc. -
lain has lareelv Increase, inee
wan- "f Milan and Tin In
he, ,nie known to Wash'ngl.ni f,.IK (
those wh. h l'..l.,ne-- . Ma..i 111.
Thi' iiiiiim-..l- ,.' a 'a- sh
V ,, if ..reset ts and M- - rem- in- - I
A;e Pi ovid'Ni At oiiimdy.
eo. j:wm n j.r.To,,,,.. j, ...e. I U L. V U II U I I I fl H " I i . . I . I..I.I V . tv,.rall of ."utiero. N M I I I l w I I w II I a. is a. -mulo. Anionic agbedra. nr, en e, u.an.a. ...lá A N L K L R, OTERO. Register MANI KI. R. OIKRO. Register.; t.ie hi.- -111 tl'e ,,.ir ,,i I
.1 ,,t , 4..T THK HI XlNKKi
MORNIM. JOIKNAI. W ANT ADS
.1 ii- - ni,! ihe near
111, C h. Is ,,1 Us, i,e
ll.'.U!,! C I.Hil . Vet i.C- -
!i ., it- . . V e the 01 '
glass and lace flir'o
l.i n ' , lil'.lh I
,,!U ,1, l,..le
- Clilhlileimitial Put 1! til,l not do to take 1,1 I'-- S, 111 II Ais: tu,, s
To the Mining Camps of
Colorado, Utah and Ne-
vada; to Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Pueblo,
is by way of Santa Fe,
New Mexico, and the
GALLUP
COAL
$650
PER TON Of
2,000 LBS.
Konitni co. ii m: skci iifhí
THK M lt K li 4)1" Hit. tllKls-II-Ol' DHWIIL 'OMllIM. WHO 1,
. lKi I l sr 0 lult.I-HOi:-IXti- .
Tiy a Múniing Journal want ad
.ii'i'rv t,, e.us I ks have n,,i
leil-u'e- el the I'hrisf- -i ii 1,. u
t nan, t s
ashing!,, ri Is ...ot of a iiuhth I orI'liiestone whii h all ..Ms ine uliltal-allcei- i
1Í..II, roil ollol:,t O Ihe .oUh-I- I10a! Iieav-- i in I', nil - wi !i la
(, s 7"le I 'i ii UK Ill
f I ' V Sl,1 A V
il rl. ti,, -- s., ! , .?!! 'Ii-h-
- 'a .If n Willi e " s
l,e i...,, ,.f , H!,ll I -.
., i,k,.i ;!,,. -- ,i.,.j, IS ilev , ,. pillen!
I. ii lil.i.n ami the , llea.
ll'I'ttMIK h;.l nil fi1,1 'h'-l- ! ielt.leliev !
1....I.1 l i. ,.in,.i .l ll'ii lilis vear inill V. I'll , .i rfhslli ihe ,,i !hi , is ever. : in ,if h liriMnias tiü'le.1 lug n I.: I. ii.i Klie
!, IIM.lv
I.I ,1
in
' DENVER & RIO GRANDE
FLKS TntATtR l railroad"ei Ihe iillts'lthe I oil, In. ,.tl : BUSCH IH FAVOR OF -
LOCAL OPTION
Throush the fertile San
Luis Valley; also to the
San Juan country of Col-
orado.
Inr Infiirniatl.in a Io rates., train ,
srM-e- , IHerntorr. adilrm ;
nVAif AW- i . '
.!ll" !
'It.iK.t II- "il.' I, KS tip
.1, , líe t el 111 tl ! !
ti;,' t ' ,S U. (ill'l
it, ,v. he,-- i.inMilie- Iheltl- -'
i; ' v v. ,.- hrtve cllie
- s i s,
,.! I,,,.,;,.. ! uUr ll'.v els
,s -- t;. n,i,i!. W'tKs. the
-
., I ,1 . ' r,l e te.-.- s
.
, s. . i i.ef.,,... il.e.ks
i. ".' s -- ... !...i. (iletil
.! i : , - a- -t i, sh:egiv
ie . ;eni.,i,iMll ,,!
, !4 v i!, . . e a j..y
i I ., i ,, :t t.. the m. :
I ,
.1 I.e... I i, !.,ls..h,,hl
.r - . . 11 ,t lentMIi'i
.! ; ;. .: -- 'ni.
..
. , a ,i.,.!, .,; Ma: - hi
v Mr. Matsi.n
. I
'. .hitist-.- l in tlttte
,,.i . t I, - .re v. ith the
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SAME AS SOLD
BY THE
OTHER DEALERS
FOR $7.50
W. L
TRIMBLE & CO.
113 North Second SL
Phone 3
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NO MATTER WHAT YOU MAY DESIRE
In the line of Hardware, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Har-
ness or Saddlery, Ranch Supplies, Tin or Enameled ware,
we are quite sure we have it. '
Nifronly will we have it, but the price will be right as well
as the article.
AlllinAII IIIl:VTAM M1IH IMI MHIII MOItSKS Uí Cr.TTINO OI R
SSHARNE
t;r "9V y ..jan -- ' 1 t--.v.rv;r
OF IS.
MIKIMI I. FARTMKNT TO MRÍHKVKNrfwe- - vow llVK I K.F.
TO I link mr.K OIK lAKHK HTUt K.
J. KORBER & COMPANY
212 North Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M Bntá
iiiimh iirwiMMMiwiiimilOT -
wmJimemamTimmim'vmmf mi huh . -
Office
Furniture
WE ARE HEADQUAR-
TERS FOR OFFICE FUR-
NITURE. OUR STOCK
CONTAINS ALL THE
BEST AND MOST
DESK. ROLL TDP,
FLAT TOP. TYPEWRITER
DESK, OFFICE TABLES,
CHAIRS AND STOOLS.
MACEY SECTIONAL
BOOK CASES, RUGS AND
CARPETS. SUITABLE
FOR OFFICE.
8111
i0Úm jt
See us before plac-
ingyour orders else-
where.
We Can Save
You Money.
Albert Faber
308-- 3 1 0 Central Ave.
St. Elmo Club & Sample Rooms
Joseph Harnett. Proprietor,
1211 Waat Central Avenue.
CHOICE LIQUOr.S SERVED. AU-th- e
popular Raines. ICsno every Men-day- .Thursday and riaturdny ntahta
B. RUPPE
THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
203 West Central Avenue
-
When You BeginChristmas
Buying
REMEMBER
That All Our I'lne
Diamonds & High Grade Jewelry
rfircriit unredeemed plctlues, and hav n siirel
at low prlii. cousctiirenlly e re In silloii lo sell
litem I von at a illscount of h 25 lo 5U mt ti nt m
the usiiul jinelei-- ' pflcc, ami vv III lo It.. Cnll uinl
In- - convinced f ! ti'iitli oí lint we say.
L. G. Rosenfield
LIFE IS NOT
ALL JOY
CANT UNDERSTAND PLACE
WHERE WATER CQSTS COIN
Writes to Albuquerque Grocery
House to Find Out If Grocer-
ies Cost Real Money Here-A- nd
Other Things,
The fume Ql Albuquerque and her
business houses and her low prices j
'
spreading abroad, through the me- -
dium of the growing circulation of the
Morning Journal.
This Is one fac of Interest. Another
as nolnted out bv Walter Jaffa, of
the Jaffa Grocery company, Is that,
I. 1. ... r.l...b in Ih.i... ...ullllltV MOllth-- Ilurir Ur juonn in i
west where conditions aren't as happy
as thev are in Albuquerque, and peo- -
pie who are not as comfortably fixed;
for the winter as they might be. j
All this is superinduced by a let- -
ter which the Jaffa Grocery company j
received yesterday from a town over
beyond the Texas border, written
the woman who wrote it hud
seen the advertisement of the Jaffa
Oroeerv company in the Morning
Journal. The letter Illustrates sev- -,
mi ihinirs ml If It didn't Is Inter-- !
estiiw on its own account. It follows:
To the Jaffa Grocery company, Aim- -querque. XV. at.
viunrlfrl niv husband some
newspapers, the Albuquerque Morning
Journal. nave jum muv
from Nelson, Nebraska, have been
here just a month; 1 think It is a
beautifui country, bdr It Is the dear-
est nlace 1 ever lived. Everything i so
high here ana t uont uno
ei we will locate here or not. We:
have to buy water. That is something
never heard of before. We livo in
little shanty and pay ten dollars
a month for it and you can throw
a small dog out at the cracks. 1 he
climate is fine and this town is on a
boom but we pay double Iwre for
to what we did in Nebraska.
Blit it was cold there. We wanted
to get in a warmer climate. Well,
the first thing is, do you send out
catalogues and f so I want one, and
if you dont, perhaps you have a list
of your giMceries nnd can send me
.,f them I want to order my
groceries If 1 cant get mem in ..u
1 will get them from Kansas City,
f cannot buy them here now; will
be asking too much of you to write
...
...a if u.ere is anv timber there
burn wood. There Isas we like to
not anv here. What is nouse rem
if people buy water there. Of course
we won't rent anywhere long but we
want to be satisfied before buying.
Then follows considerable detail as
to the members of the family, wages,
societies, schools and many other de-
tails, the letter closing with another
appeal for a price list of groceries.
The Jaffa company proposes to sup-
ply this demand.
IT'S t KlMf;
lo neglect your Iieallh. The worat neglect
that yuu ran be KUilty of ie to allow con- -
atipatloH. Idilloueneas or any liver or bowet
trouble to continue. It In polaonlng your
entire ayaiem und may leail to a. aerloua
chronic diaaaee. Take Hullard'e Herblne
and get absolutely well, The aire cure for
any and all trouhlee of the etoniach, liver
and bowele. tolif or J H. O'Klelljr Co.
BKAiiv rm.TrR
MRS. HELENA LEONARD
Uraduate ef Iba i'reneh School
lMt of New York Oitr
The lateet aclentlflc) anpllancea nd
methode for treating the face, hairi i .u....i.iaiij.n ateamlrur and oleaon- -
ilng. manicuring, and ahamprtolng.
Klet'trulyllc AUtomauo
Blectrlc Hair Drver; Radio Bell,
one of the lateet ecletlflc dlacoverloa In the,
treatment of the akin by colored light raya
d8MTK H a.d S. BARNKTT BI.UU.Itiuue .
Take Something
Home With You
FKOM TIIK
FRENCH
BAKERY
SOMKTIIl; S1IK Hl
1IOPKI) 'IX UK AIH.K TO
ari'. a xi vol' 1i-I- j kixh
YOl KMKI.F TDK III SKAXI
OP Till'. IIPPIKNT OM-
AN IX 1XX.
MHMHMMWIM
FRENCH BAKERY
tot Kaai Ceatntl. 1'bena i7.
:iVAIilS M KI.K.
FISH
A SHIPMENT JUST IN
INCLUDING
MIT tlHIH
BAIT HI.RBIX.
HALT l.l.
LAKE WHITE nll.
,KIXKD AMI IMIVU.I Mt
.MOKKIt aAl.MOX.
nioTnt.
Dlltll MKKI- -
tonriH.
The Monarch Grocery
Company
307 West Centra! Avcnu?
Phone 30.
Can TniM Alluiqucrqiie N. M.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Ketail
DKAI.DB IN PKKHII ANI HALT alBATi
Hi.ueuí Bi.Jm1It
For Cattl and Hoars tha Blaaeat Mar- -
Vet pel-- os l Paid.
E. A- - Gertig
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Miop 410 W. 'niKT A ve.
Pliiiue 17.
The Man Y mi
118 Central Avenue
' KiitmvR tvrt ttitrprrii.
1'ubtlii speakere are frfquenMy IntHrrultted
hv people roiiKhlnit. 1'lile w.iulrt not hap- -
pen If Koley'a Honey and Tiir were trfkeil
us it mire couiíhe unit rolils ntei prevente j
' pneuniohht ana eoneuiuptton. The genuine
' eontaina no epiatea atol I" In lfetU'f
pa ,'kage. J. II O'lllelly Co.
HtXTA t I.AIt TA UK NOTICE.
The Kurtelle F irnitnre coinpiuiv tta Jilt
reeelved a areat matiy ttilniia useful for
lm . atol al' la. ,
Wrlllnit tleeka. !"0 to 5 (10.
Hoekeia, oe to .l t,Q.
Moirla chaira, 1 1.0 and up.
picture He a net up
Aim a ieal variety of uefilt preaenla
for the older hoya and girl. Don't buy
.until j'iu eee eur line.
-
-
THE SUGAR BEET
THINKS SÜCCULENT
VEGETABLE IS A MINT
Most Profitable Industry That
Can. Ever Be Started in the
Rio .Grande Valley, Says
; Beet Sugar Man ,
"I have read with great Interest the
Morning Journal on neet culture,"
Morning Journal on bet culture." is
aaid Carl B. Stow, secretary of the
Buslnes Men's association, of 203 M
Kant Central avenue, yesterday. Mr.
Stow recently came here from the Big
Horn basin country of Wyoming,
.
where he was engaged In promoting
the beet nugar Industry. Mr. Stow
la thoroughly familiar with the nub- -
Ject of raising sugar beets and man-- i
nfacturlng me sugar ana nis opinionis valuable.
"The development of this Industry
is of the greatest importance to ev-
ery business interest in Albuquerque,"
continued Mr. Stow. The irrigated
land in the vicinity of Albuquerque
will some day be divided into small
farms of 10, Ü0, 40.and 80 acres each.
but this will not be done until heel
culture has become the leading in-dustry. The raising of sugar beets
is one of the most profitable and
safest industries in the arid region,
and they can be successfully raised
in any locality where alfalfa grow3,
providing there Is an abundance of
runshine and the grower has absolute
control of the water supply. This lo-
cality having everything that Is es-
sential to the successful raising of su-gar beets, it behooves every resident
of this valley to do all In his power I
to encourage the raising of this crop a
und to make a splendid showing next
season. Not onlv must bee--t culture
be made the leading Industry by the
farmers of thU valley, but diversified
farming with an understanding of the
proper metnods of rotating the crops,
are esential to the success of the de-
velopment of the agricultural possi-
bilities of the country.
"The art of scientific farming andproper diversity of crops should be
tnuirht to the farmers of this valley,
for the raising of but one kind of
crop, or the growing of several crops
when not properly rotated will re-
sult un piolita bly. continually
cropped In alfalfa that produces live
tons to the acre each season will not
Increase the value or the farm, for
the reason that its value is based
upon the amount received from the
sale of crops; but the same farm
handled in a scientific manner by
properly rotating alfalfa, sugar beets
and grain and the feeding of sheep,
will nearly double its producing
value.
"The establishing of a model farm
near this cltv under the management
of some person familiar with scien-
tific farming by irrigation would malte
a splendid school of instruction for
the farmers, and be of great help
to the colonization of the land in this
valley. The model farm would also
b an experiment station where all
kinds of agricultural and horticultu-
ral products could be raised, and the
rsult,.or the experiment given to
the farmers who will succeed by rais-
ing only the crops found to be best
adapted to this locality.
If forty acres of good alfalfa land
could be purchased by the business
men of Albuquerque for a model farm
and the farm put under the manage
ment of a good man, the sale of pure
bred seeds and plants from the place
would pav a splendid profit to all who
contributed towards the establishment
of the enterprise. Besides, a model
farm and experiment station of this
agricultural possibilities of this valley
than anv other one thing, and the sale
of pure' bred aeeln and plants to the
farmers will result in every man re-
ceiving more than double the present
yield of all crop raised."
VALUABOOBK IN
LITERATUR E OF
hew no
University Publishes Interest-- j
ing Study of Famous Span- - j
ish Play "Los Comanches'j
By Prof. Espinosa. ,
One of thc mnrt valuable unrl rfr-tiiln- ly
one of the most interesting
contribution', to the literature hikI
khinru nf v' Mullen Is found InHulletin No. 4i or the University of
New Mexico, Just from the pteis of
The Mnrnintf Journal.
Thl biilletlon i rievoied to a rl- -
Ileal Biudy of "Uon romanche." the
famous Hpanish rl V of which several
niunuiK-ripti- i exist in New Mexico at
the present time, one of which is. In
the possession of Mr. Amarlo Chaves
or this cltv. The xtutiy of the play,
the Interesting preface and historical
noten are bv Professor Aurelio Al. Ks- -
pinosa. A. M., professor of Hornance
languages university. whose
work In the Spanish has already
gained him national reputation;
union students of the Romance Ung-u..r-The edition of "I" I'oman-ches- "
prepared by him. Is the Urst
time the work haa been reduced toprinted form. Professor .Kspinosa a
preiace and his Inti wtuction In litchi
he deals exhaustively with the history,
surroumllm the writ-
ing
and
of the mamisct ipt makes tins bul- -
letioti a most valuable conlrlbutioti to
tlie history anil the literature of the
tetiitotv. It m rk in whl. h ever,
student' of the aoutho estern nielor
cannot be without. The subject is
treated In a miwt attactlve a ann
Mr Ksplnosa'a preface and intro-t- h
t..n are of absorbing; interest even
lo one mho baa Intimate knowledge
nf the hist-.r- --r the literature Inf.
which he Is delvma The work Is f
the kind which will Is-- of permanent
value not onlv to the iiniverrlty and
the territorv. hut to the lieraute of
the nation and Professor """
future work mill be ..ked "'d.al of Interest. 1 hatin with a sreat
the Inlvetsity oi.Xew Mexuo
the st.T" fn '"'i
Up rwrclt work f tbm kind rk.
much for tt development.
No other food deteriórate to rapidly
the oyater. in habltta la the ocean. It
requirea coolneaa and mbaoluta freedom
from epoura to the air la order to retain
ita delicate flavor and lt twholeomen.
rlEAI.SHIPT OTSTER8 aa brought directly
lo ua from tha cholceel bada of America
They are elimked Into porcelain canea,
eea'ed nnd packed In lie, which never
cornea In cuntir ith the ojetera. The uae
of Sealahipt Garriera la the secret of their
auuerlctrlty.
Mealantpt Oystere received dally.
CONVENTION HALL
COHMITTEE
'
NAMED
NINE BUSINESS MEN
IN CHARGE OF THE WORK
Instructed With the Important;
Duty of Finding Means to:
Give Albuquerque the Rkht
Building At Once, j
, The convention hall is on the ivuy.
Albuquerque has t have it and A-
lbuquerque l goirK to tret it. Kvery- - j
body Is axreeil of the necessity, mid
this belntf recoKiiized, everybody
aRtees that the sooner it Is off the
mind of the municipality, the sooner;
will we be able lo do something el.'!
worth tlolnr. '
This i.s the attitude found every-
where In Albuquerque business circles,
und which resulted yesterday in the,
appointment of a Joint committee of
nine niembeiM who are entrusted wttli
the work of devising anil supplying!
ways and mens to no enliiiRe the,
proposed armory as to make it ai'.e- -
quale not only for the Irrigation ion- -
gress convention but for all other con-
ventions of national importance which
may.be secured for Albuquercue. in.
the future. The committee is com-
posed of three members of the Com-
mercial flub, three from the board ol(control ot the irrlKHtlon congress aim
three from the territorial lair nian- -
HKeinent, as follows:
From the club Mayor Frank Me-Ke- e,
K. H. Collier, cashier of the
State National bank: V. S. Strlcklcr.
vice president of the Hank of Com-
merce.
From the board of control Hon.
O. X. Matron, lterthold Splti of 11.
ilt'lelil and comiiany; 1. A. Mucpher-son- .
of the Morning Journal.
From the territorial lair M. U
Stern. Stern, Sloss & Co.; J. II.
mnnafrer of the ficcid.-nia- l Life
Insurance company; Attorney Felix If
Uester.
' XcclinK jiiih ,viicrniMiii.
The first meettne- of this Joint com-
mittee Is to be held this afternoon at
14 o'clock In the parlors of the Com-Imerci-
club, and each and every
'member Is urgently requested to hi:
present.
Very ii.
The new (rold coins have reached
Phoenix at last. We do mil like al-
ways to be fernlnst the Rovernmetii,
hut ih. new colnaee Js a fr'lcht. If it
were precipitated upon the public In
any other circumstance say when
money was more plentiful, criticism
would be harsher. Phoenix liepubll-- I
run.
lntMi (itli,.
On Tiien'luv I he lath 'lay nf December,
at 1 a m In' front of the t'ltr Jell on
Nnrth Set ond ireet. 1 will sell one hav Kinv
iih..ul ten ears old. I.tuze face, tight hind
root white aaddle niarka on hark, t.runil. J
on left hip.
TIIOMAH MiMILbtN.
i City M:irnhal.
m
Underwood
Standard
Typewriter
It
For
Speed, Safety
Surety
A Solid Roadbed is Es-
sential
Visibility and Speed
in
the Underwood (Tabula-
tor) Typewriter are sup-
ported by perfectly bal-
anced construction.
Underwood
Typewriter Company
321 Wrt Gold Avenue
Albuquerque, N. M. I
Read Morning Journal Wantsl,TRY A JQ'IRiMAL WANT API
AAAAAAAAV
BASE 8
i BURNER Ij HEATERS 1
$15 to $18 J
Perfect Condition
I
: X
BORRADAILE & CO. :
117 Gold Ave. S
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
' Wholesale Mercnants
Wml, Iliilea nnd rlt
n Kp"Uliy.
AMltQl KIUil'lJ I.AS VKIMH
MIL LI N ERY
1 Style t low l'rleea
Inllorlnii ami lrcsntiikliit.
MISS CRANE
512 N. Seciuiil. Phone III,
TOTI & GRADI
JIJ ;j 211 Ne.-t- Third Btreat ,Itealere In
j tlltOC Kim. ritOWMIONH. OBAIS, HT
and r'uel. Klne line of Imported Wlnaa, 1.1- -j
a u ora and curara. Place vour ordora ta
11 no "tlh
ARTHUR E. WALKER
I 'Ire ItiKitruiK'e. Kecreliiry Mulicil
ItiilliliniC AwetH'lutlou. Pilono 5U.V
; 1 7
.t I'ctitrnl veniM- -
al aAaAlAAáA AéV.WV.WW - WV .TVTTkT.T7 afc' 9
r?V
rtrtr- - C C J
i IX
204t West Gold
it??frr?
tffftr??
:f
- AAA al7TaV'.Ja. -' - TAat." -A'éVe 'Aá'ftt'At
tit t 1 t
THE CHRISTMAS STORE NOW AT ITS VERY BEST, BRIM
FULL OF HAPPY SUGGESTIONS FOR YUELTIDE TOKENS.
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE T0YLAND AND EVERY-BODY- S
BAZAAR OF HOLIDAY HELPFULNESS AND ECONO-
MY.. DO YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING NOW.. IT IS NOT
ONLY WISE; IT IS CONSIDERATE. STOCKS ARE FULL,
FRESH AND COMPLETE, AT THEIR BEST. ' EVERY AD-
VANTAGE IS TO BE GAINED BY MAKING YOUR SELEC-
TIONS NOW-TO- DAY PURCHASES WILL BE CAREFULLY
WRAPPED AND HELD TO YOUR ORDER FOR DELIVERY.
Telephone 1013 Y
Just ArrivedI he: her it anta to ct him r !in roiir: to ueienaie. ii'fMt NU Ht lítj ttU IM-OF-f LAKWITH THR I.AIlIf.a or HI MOI BV
Moi.n IK ar ixt.i ?- - o nmutir.
IVi ion THKM S IT HI"O HIT
..loraiug aournai each conTeional district . anawi from the terrltnrte of Art-Ei- u.
Xe Mélico. Hawaii; two
,lr!ii'in from the Iii(rlit of
Columbia nd l .each from
Alaska. Porto Rico an1 the I'hll-ijil'- ln
Island."
The asm lar.;ua; lu anmetlnie
"' - oUtb4 ta
Journal Publishing Co.
. y --.a ,y
not, nd It Is entirely credible on hi j
part that he purpose to man J or fall '
on hi re. ord and ofTera to fubmit to j
the voter the Lue ried by hi con- -
tlnued uppualtton to the administra- -
lion and i: polkie. Hi campaian
ill te a Uholetw.me twt of publfe )
Tliat Bne line, of Clialrs. Kckm
'm Ism, Haveiiinsrt, loet. CtirM- -o. a. Rao- - PrT'..!!J
? ErMNo .::. !.. , b- - iiims PrcM'iilN uf Mdul iajnUorl and ofiHirabilHv for lite whole, lamliy. nil !3tb.and throw niuh iiht onsentiment tally and make your wlccti.m. ,been used in other call, but when idelegate from each territory nave
presented themselves, the secretary the claim made both by hi defend-
er and by hi critic.
Glub
House
Goo ds
CASH OR PAYMENTS.Iwssl.fT t !ters. J. at,Zt omfm Mr a. isii. if the committee ha pul the nameof all of them upon the roll, and for
that rriMii the territorio have come
to r'tnrd themselves a entitled to
FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.,Tur non-ili- a wrBi. " T"J
West End of Viaduct
The Philadelphia Itecf.nl h'ars tht
the unavoidable William J l!ian met
ith a warm reception on h' apirear- - j
ance In the hou-- e at the operins (
coiigre". But by ail account" the re-
ception eavore.l lee of enchu-idi- m on
the part of the democratic mrmben
riK. au tnr. I T rT"" I uOQCOCXJOOOOCsOOCOCOOCM iiH t raarri waits
MM.MT.
sí. A a matter or nowrvrr, a
territory, which tun not vole fur t.res-i.ln- t.
I not really entitle-- ! In any
vote In the nominating ronvetition.
ami I's d.eraiee have been admitted
merelv a a matter of sufferance, or
ELECTRICAL STUDIO
Over Farr's Meat Market,
217 1-- 2 So. Second.
elhe cn!y place in the
cfly. where you can have
your chotograph taken
after the show
Day or Night.
Remember the Number
217 1- -2 So. SECOND
..f re!Ktthan of a t hrlFtian plrlt
lion.,"X. Malte. IK
-- -
hw wr a a '
WE AIM TO fAKKl THE IXfT
tfMIHTMtVT or' 4,HIt:KIK the
M VKKFT AKFIlklio
oourie. on the .rt of the states
h!ch have to do the !ir. The
however, ha grown to be o
cnnirm.n that the delegation of ix han
taita. " w4Jí?"'íl'TI
KTtl.ml. -I- k. traai W- -
Ma-U-.
The Washington S'ar t!iir,k tie:
canipaigti anint lottery- - in relent-l- i
s that the t'ubuna muy be fon ed to
foliow the lead of the l'nüed
and ailojit hor-- e rar inv :i toe .i!
national gamble. Matthews Dairy Butter AAZ. X. PATTERSONL1VEKI AND DUARDINO 8IABLEI
1II-S- West WHct Avenue. Teli-ptiOl- 57. Albuquerque, New Mexkya
o. me to be regarded a a a matter in
course, ami Mr. I.una, knomr that
li have oonimotil) been admliteJ
lien but to cre apportioned, as-
sume that ihe same practice will ub-tai- n
this year, and in reply to a
Dalla, t M rr.
íii t rrr. manía .
iiallw. ftv anaii. "
mw ii.. .., , ,...!,.. .m ihe Morn- -i nt ot rqi ' ' ,'4.4..4.s444i LOOSE LEAF LOGIC fIfSoIoSM A. J. Maloy
ejj aBavaaaaaaaaaaaaMkaaaaai mmmmmaf !l Heat (nirul Aieaa.Mi: Ml
T MF.M bi ll W". ing Journal, in r'gura to tn matterThe call It a in former year.
Territories two delegate. Hut it
Í underMood that New Mexico
and Arimina "end i delegate
a'h. who will be seated"
lint we feir that Mr. Luna I m;- -
phone :tTHAT IVAá
that I'm le J ,e
a riiee augury Jemoii
handed Mr. liompe-- .
nf man runneth
r hae bad
M'tl' o one
Ulnre the memory
rli to the contrary,t, unervior In N
i'..:.m have come to itav. tsuse they are tloie ar.il labor saver.
Mi--
" n le ii.rtd or rmJ ÍT.:atitly.a.í .1, í S'.--i ut are jila-'ei- in lrar'-- r
Sp-- ., f..rn,s of ruiir.g can h ra.i'y lr.l!!ed.
Kv-- ry r: aiKu.i ,a the sanie pi.e ia the ledgsr.trr.Vr...E account.!t.ben True the tall the ame il
No b'jilJer ur.less he Is
building for nr.niediate sptc-ulati- ve
purposes ever se-eur-
tl:e
CHEAPEST
TINSMITHING
s.K.n
ft h.--
is a I..H lie!rhe will be d:
wakes up.
t., each "civil precinct and !ikei
runneth not tothe memory of man
,h. time when any of thee numerou Bl.'SIXESS.i.OINO TU OXE FOR NEXT TEAKS
;
j
X
J "Til K ATT KM IT to secure indi, -;
merits f.r Jury nvinx and attempt.j! bribery failed" The Anaesthesia1
Snooze.
It is fei.e.1 that Mei s. A'arid and
I fin. g... now in the Santa Ke c.iuntx 'jail will hardlj agree wiih lb..-
SHEETSP.ft.Et i; it weUs bow jrell l' CP RIVPKHi AND CASANY F"l:M WAN'TKD.mpervl'or ever did anjthm toward
the nuking or memling ' -- "" r
Í1I
m i. n lb.'ar. ft; ere
some one ; .
rr.torlal
hang. 1. 1:
In oioe former year, to the ement of
giving the territory on'y two dele,
gate, and then when Ihe pre-
vented thrm"e.v-- th eiretry of the
committee allowed the matter to pa,
by d. fwi.lt. and put all llieir name
on the roll Hut It will be observed
r i Ihmklilndrr anal Kaiiher Klsmp Maker.
- IVh Hit. Journal itldg.H. S. L1THG0Wnooxe
Tii.M J illN'Si . ha put the ltd .n --.os that f
-- fj.iy It a
:.Mif.i r otjl'! vehind Anatomi. ally . onid.- !Tom ought to be able to th.l l a lid
'Ever Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
unif II might poil.ly have been im-
mediate!) In front of hi ow n loor
And even in that ce the
would have to be unutial!y -- ub.tan-lisl
to have any effect upon tbr pub-
lic nvre than the provoking of a
mile The plain truth V we have
never had any rourtry road-- , but the
come when e mu!time ha now
turn over a new leaf
A Harvard pro,
ba .1 is brea kin i.
tir.-ak- lit- - a K"-..-
i annually.
II' rr , knian.
red whiskers, took a
last week by nkin
- I of I be ut i mi:young hi'lie when .
llieir way. A ue
on as well as Hi!) T.ift.
A NKW Yi'líK cleik win be. ome a
lord, it is said. Many a New Vori,
rh-r- has lieco In that i i f i . M i i
For first
;!p you'll
.'lie,
k s n a
A second
class wo i
r-
flat the present call lia a special
clause pr. Hiding pecifi.ailv ai'int
oitboac. which says:
"In any case where more than
Ihe authorized number of dele-
gate from an) stale, territory or
.N iégate ii t ate reported to
the e.retary of the national com-
mittee, a ci.nte-i- t hall be deemed
lo eil and the secretary shall
e it.ti'". 1 we
'.- - of the Priltlit
fall out of 11
hou w e ki ev ,o ,
ol the M.ili
lr.iy ki.-- s cm.
not on the it- -
To rtnir.n- - faint we refue.We believe the lat 1. gi.liit lire (
BALDR IDGE'S YARD IS THE PLACE
I'or f ilm Is-r- , Shingles anil Tith, I arce StiK k of Window. IKyors,
'Mints, ohm:, itru-hc- (c incut, Uiiililina; Pappr on Hand. j
J. C. ItAI.Iinilx.K. 405 South First Street, Albuquerque, JÍ. I.
wbi. h proveí blallv tlppeitain to
lord.
'Til K M'KCIAL assii-tiiiit- s to the
att.irney general's nightmares" at.
disappearing and they will never re-
turn. Another good rea.n for be-
ing merry at I'ln istinas The Alma- -
notify the several delegate o re
halt submit all em hported and
credential and claims to. the
STAR TINSHOP
117 North iir.t Street.
IK.tAHK a MtK.tH)
J. f. STUECKEL, Prop.
The A!l.U'iii.--i'.;- t j .urnal funny
man tlii:ka the ;..r of this little
sheet shouil be : : r.i.nid. licitbrother. this I1111....1I fluny h.i
strained u lo 10, r utmost cii.u'liy.
and if we were r. i.nd we'd l.e .1
t ... w re- k
b7hbriggs & CO.
i.li.iiiaii;'i!
na. .
The jubilation of the Almanac i
Ihe more easily understood when it
is rememliere.l that since that time
when the lut. h of I'ncle Sam go:
close to the coat tall of a I(egLter
the Alrncr.ac has had u distinct aver,
to representative of the government
sion to repiesi-ntativ- nf ihe
GO TODRUGGISTS
. . " a t 1. . v- j aaawaiaBBBBBafjjBw.raaraaacy. gi ;fraprVtara mt AiaraAveaua aasl trt airase.What the Editors High hi ait rtuMmary, tarace at batrsl awd Brssiawsy. ELEN
whole committee f..r del Islun a
to which delegate reported shall
be qualified In the temporary roll
of the convention."
In view of the foregoing paragraph
it Is difficult lo believe that there Is
sufficient ground for Mr. I.una'a as-
sumption that the six delegate will
be seated. It I true that such a
course ha been pursued In the past,
but If a plain and positive statement
can be taken to mean what It Sly,
then the paragraph last ejuoted above
mean that the committee doe not
propose t.) let the same course be
taken In the future. The order sp-pii- e
to New York or Ohio Just the
same a lo New Mexico or Arixona,
and provide that In any (ase where
more than the authorized number of
delegate apply for seats the secretary
shall regard thp cae a u contest,
and the committee shall determine
which of the person thus claiming
the right of admission shall be recog-nixe- d
as delegate
ofthe Southwest p r crLicet pAre Saving L I. jtMLLLL j js, . , I If
,' '. ;iV f.1The Pri is roreotten The Future Railroad Center
of New Mexico
The I'hoenl automobile owners are
organising a club and the honk honk
Is abroad in the land.
Alnmogordo claim th:it her me-
teorological record for the month of
.November entitles it to the candy asfjr a illmate I concerned.
rhar.g-- d Ihe la on this oubje. t. o .i
to make It provide for a road Miper-vliai- r.
or over er. from ea. h county
commiaeloner dUtrlct, of from
each precinct, thua puttii under
charge of that ffldal enough public
bulne to make it an object for him
lo attend to It, and filing hi com-
pensation at three dollar a day for
the time he work. o a to warrant
him In giving the neceary attention
to It. The law it aland eem to
be able to meet the emergency, and
aa every man In the diirict under
forty-fiv- e yeara of age, I obliged lo
work eeruin number of day eai h
year on the roaA. or furni.h a
the neceary labor would
aeem to be at hand, " that all that
I necetary now to give u ome pay-
able road In the county, I to appoint
th aupervieor, and let them call oul
the people and go to work.
And thl ahnuld be done witlioul
any further delay. The National Irri-
gation corgre wlil meet here neat
eummer, and all the member will
want to drive around more or lei
to what the adjacent country look
like and what eort of an Imprentiuit
of ua wit)ld they carry home with
them If we hwd drag them over
urh apolngie for roadi a we have
now? Here U a center of population
over two hundred year old, and not
a mil of Improved road anywhere In
the whole region. tron coming
from place where the country road
leading In all direction are kept in
fully a good order aa our city treeta,
would certainly not be very favorably
Impreed bv an eililhltton howing
uch a great want of enterprise und
public eplrlt. not to ay civilisation.
Then let u "get a move" on our-eelv-
and do mmethlng bif.ue the
company come. It t a work that
doe not call for any capital, and re-
quires only a little American public
eidrit. During the tprlng un í rum-
mer the country people are buy with
their crop and tlxir tlitrhe, but at
thl time of Ihe year they h.ie plenty
HOW S YOUR PLUMBING? HI
V rrti- - p.-- '. a i in '"v. f wa'r"
h u: I'.e-i- a A .'.n.i:.r It' at ':
in N'fiiicif tí- - iiirt I... r a: j''tiv
t ,l IrO o- - .'Hp rV C ,r. 1e"lr
located on the Belen Cut-of- f of thf Atchison, Topek and SoU Fe
Railway. T he new City of Bclen i tfiirty-on- e mile south of Albuquef-que- .
N. M.; is at the junction of the main line of the Santa Fe vstem
When the Recollection
of Quality Remains
Our Goods
Are Always of
Standard Quality
Henry Hilton, nineteen years ..I
age, is languishing in jail In Ili.'is-bor- o
In expiation for the offense of
swiiiing a $.'' suit from t'leve Mar-
tin. Milton was arrested at the Zan-
der place on the Anltn.'is by ie.nty
.herltf Chavez.
Ilst)l'IH.lfi IT Tltl K -- t, .. .v,. , .ir: tí f V." :ri i :, -' I!', r- tint u t p i.- n. n' a;e-r- Iv leading East and Ve?t from Galveston and Chicago to San FiancUro
and Los Angeles, from the Nottliern states to LI Paso, Texas, and thf
Republic of Mexico.
IiE': 1' u . ,jr !"' nig i - rl
! hi nl it " a . ' f !' ' t'.n W t
( j
.r I 'i' rv" ' j 9 .... - j
-- M.Í. .
Ths Washington correspondent of
tile t. I.nui illobe-Iiemocra- t. who
UsiihIIv "get there." In the matter of
the news, sends hi paper a report of
the statehood situation which Is not
at all encouraging Me s.iys. In ef-
fect, tit the party leader at the
capital have determined that there
Walter Hyler. driver of the stage
between Tucson and Helvetia, Is miss-
ing Riso u bunch of money entrusted
lo bis care. The owners of the money
had decided that two and l.i makefour, and are looking busily for Hyler
who is not tie candy
Iv 1Standard Plumbing and
Mail Order Soli. lid.
I'hniie BIH. 1024 K .'Yiurili SI. Heating Company
in 'in.
shall not be any statehood legislation The body of the late I V. Myers.
SANTA CLAUS
SCHWARTZMAN & WITH
til KST trXTKtl, A KM K
MEATS, POULTRY & FISH
Itisbee bookbinder. was discovered
lifter a long sean h by Captain Harry
Wheeler, of the rangers, lying in a
( lump of bushes five miles from War-
ren, with a bullet through his heart
Myers, who was u drug fiend, evi-
dently commuted nubble.
The
Belen Town
and Improvement
Company
(IncorxKrated)
by the preent congress, and that it
Is un.lersi 1 at the same time, that
the republican .arty will not favor
the admUsli.n of any mure hew states
till after the len-ui- s of 1910. If that
report Is well founded, the party
leader, have made up their mtnds to
let us ret a comfortably as we can
tf Tin:
Two more ad and dejected looking
hick w lio crossed the H10 Ur.inde Cash Buyers' Union 'D71üirí.wlLüVMü son the shelf for the next three years I below III I'aso were cauatnt by Irnmi 1IÜMI!"Pore wained Is fore ,..l " ie.l suan Agent alus near AUUllogdo and will have a hearing on thethe
.tir111. lie o...isiuiii mere is to ,h....
('me aad bMk at our tiM-- f
bMttdsv sMt. Huadmt. sf se-
tal anieles Sllilalile ler arrseMI.It f lt,lls wad !.of c.:.it;rg the nnrnigra'ionTle l'iisli.,n.s Were i allyingiked clothing and walking theadmission to siati hood the harder wet lawmust work for It. In lh strangle ir
racro.i.t feetto- ,11 th.-i- b.n
w 1I1 tie trUol lo 1. h i. Ifthere mu.-- t lie. no such word a fail. that i rnf lelaure. and thl Jul the time for j In the vocabulary of New Mevico It . H inkoA
.
,v ts $t
V Is T.V
Vr la tea
I W Is 1 -- i
INJI.
tJ .1 sit and saneers
V. KHs .
the work to be done
not at al strange that the- - pu'.'.rg i - HVKNLTT Bl lini'I RÍMIM tl-'-
Il II P.obert-o,,- . ,,f ti'a U'.s.i.A CHOI Milt TIIK IHSI.ÜT. a i. b t o i' r. r u r r. M
forward of our I.leweüyr. and our i
lturums. a our ' leading czeiis." j Iti MINI II kldlMI STKHT.
ha- - been eie. td . abi. T of tlie T..r-- !
ranee cmntv bank at Hard lo sue- -
ceed K I' IClV.es, (he of Foundry and Machine VVcrks r
Are the owners of the Belen Townsite, consisting of 1 000 business and
residence lots, size 25x142 feet, fronting upon eighty and ninety-foo- t
streets and avenues, right in the business center of the new city and
directly uiion the Santa Fe Railway depot grounds. The Atchison.
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company is now grading its extensive
depot grounds and yard limits 800 feet svide and a mile long (capacity
of seventy miles of side track) to accommodate its immense passenger
and freight traffic, Harvey eating house, roundhouse, coal chutes,
water tanks, machine shops, etc.
J llr . . ..I r.i f. ir.1l.itnlT r p'jüfyí Ora liar. Babrutt
the latter be. tig r,c
Increasing law prado e
retains his stock and iliti
the bank. Hhd vvas given .1
of thank for bis efficient
'
sérv'i.es T
stts!. fi'iimr,! ai.d Iro : for
Repair Mln:rr nd M:l'ing Sta-c- h
i .rv uur r ';tjr KIMiKt, au side
f KaalevMid Trnek, Albaqueniae, .er Mrt.
siioui i create more .r ! iiigut in
the mini of rt peí Iab!c pe.. ;e who
would othcrw,e befriend but that
doesn't men thai we should gie up
tn.- strugg'e (.n the other hand, li
me,.' that we should put forth still
great, r effort to show the w.u'd that
mi 11 men nave heeri forced upon u.
Ihit th.v do not th any sense rep re-
sent ih. iieient ltiieiihii nf New
A certain lir. latndone. of 1.. An-ge-
hu undertaken to i:bist f,r
three week upon the edible c.n ;os
which hus been d!iatured or. more
strictly peaking. d - by Lu-
ther Iturbank. aid widespread inter-
est In the result of tlie experiment
lias been aroused I '1 ouk hout trie
country. In this lniance. the Kan-
sas City Journal says, there has been
n reversal of the usual form of s, ii n- -
niietd.g lie'. Ithe
day i
d rec t
ago
PUTNEYLa DaThe su.l 1.M K'utiston.
Flagstaff C
w ,1,-- i, re,i.
n death last i,k of ".
the pnmi'er editor of
Sttn." ha cau--- .t
.trow in northern Ar---
I ST.VIll IsHU) l;l THE CITY OF BELENMbvlesal r,nree. Ft. .sr. Vessd as4 Grata
Agrat tur Xtllrbell V aim
j Metí o. that the people of this
t.rrit.ry wi i kn.ii k them lug bett tic cperimeht. i n 1nif.1i ot in
MEN'S REGALS
Are Custom Quality . xrw MFXirtvi nt m i Kin r. .lug it on the .1 .g." .r laiti.'ontesting the nutti'ue j!u of isíí?iaTi i ; Iff oy k le." as o..n as ththi an get .1 w h 1. k a! them at the .H lt..(
or ' bo It i ti..nn!v 1.11 111 ,.f 11, e SANTA FE TIME TABLE.spinel s i.iclus by et-- i rlitu M.himself In order to dem..ntrie I
Y iitisioii i ntne to Alimona mi
s :t and coining to Flagstaff in 191.
engage. in the m u a per huine
there turn Ins death. He occupied
many positions of public trust ato'
vv Is one of the most deeply respected
i itizetis of the jky light City
Wurruds of Wisdom
From Moriarity
Has a population of 1500. and several large Mercantile Houses, the
Belen Palent Roller Mills wilh its I 50 barrels a day capacity, winery,
etc It is the largest shipping point for Flour. Wool, Wheat, Wine.
Beans, Hay and Fruit in New Mexico. From its location upon the
ut.il. le si. .cm. ins that have been
pat i n . xhibttioii at the 111tton.1l t a
that 1 ub, i.- npinion in the u.l
! t.i to 0,11 appUca-m- for
.idoit's,, n i the f.itn.') of Mat., and
tint on!v means tMat we mut f ght
The matONi's h Rea! Shoes.
great trunk line leading north, south, east and west, to all points in the
United States and Mexico its future growth as a commercial point can
not be estimated. All fast limited, mail, express and freight trains
will pass through Belen to Chicago, Kansas City. Galveston and the
worth a a food for cattle Orduii-liiy- .
nw thing are f. .1 in tie 1.1 rea
og and rabbit firt. and. if ti--, v
survive, human being, are then g,cn
a turn
Il I ai n.nimed that lr I.andi.ne i
In no sense a nature faker or f .d
faddist. II.- - is not rating the laciu
becaue he likes !t better than beef-
steak an 1 harlotte ruse If he were
pinned down to It. he would wiilinglv
from the Genuir.e Oak Baikjharder 11 show llie w..i.,l tha' atMesM t.g.-- ioo.l rejigton t
a- - kf'.:l l .r v. hat
i M or jr ty
i in ghtv
al! does th people f this term .ry ' n'.ikgro. wrong to hold them ie.ns:hV I '! hj Tanned to the fast color; i:T-ct- ie .N .veit! Per l". ISO?.)r-r- a last t Arrisa Lxpan the Pacific Coast. Ihe water is goc--d and the climate unsurpassedBelen ha a $16.000 public school house, two churches, a Commercial
Club, three hotels, restaurants, etc.
f .r .icm an et ut 1 nc very strong f So I. e. uth.rn t L El ll I l:! ?os a i eyelets are tíbe dug tenTa ft must be j . va.ir-srrti- iimto. ....ip . sT'.e Paran; Canal it wider.
om.i.g home t hat w .t v
et r.-i-
ing sta rt Msii . .i i a i.: ijbest that ir.-.n- can buy. They,;I,,;;I"r1' imf.r..verr.er.t. ha Just been
on our peop'.e have f,,r ,lcse.
hood Is that It will givt ll.eni
p. the good
Mevc i fr f. -- r d!graie lhat
The Until fte'en. oh t
ccirc. I 'eted anil cf.ene--M- -l City S&9..11 P ll:ati.j.i... Him in- - 1111; .airier nave a i me p.
good Inh stew or New I nf e a m.irri. J man dreams that he f( SelOCt' i ith th "reiiCSt lim litSo I i Si-- j K..1 Mail I a ft The I n off, re.1 are ; w
h thus loen put - n
In t.rtre art,! the terms are e.iv. Ore-- t
'a rn.iv remain on note an--
'.'rest i; p,.r , t,rT annum Tit'e
, . t , vi Umii.d I 2 Ide If. lO SllCC? ' Ne n.1. a Kb. Cuy Eip.. 7.1 f thir.i of jiur. hae nnrtry cah,mnr'g-i- for one year. wi;iperfect an.! warranty .leeDo Not Trifle re and a-- e m
Hngland dinner Hut In the li ter.
of science he t putting th. e tn c
lent temnt morís behind him ant
. lilting Ihe cactu tn.ide
t ra Ik Koala i '.me ...sly If ymi wish t. e ureFor fur:bitisra. a K C K " a f M t ( irtt, nt.irs ..roí j,r:-,.- , ,,f ,,t ,a (nWith a Coldlby-h- e rvs expeit v.Of'r.rr.en;:.cor.
ca :,l:-- a
few
Tribute
tia eel l Ijnrs'li trsnck trare
ftsr Santa r aa4 trt-- at s't loea, lot irin the wo'U, These first era Jeti min.Mi Mt xii:i . w se-- e V e
j of Mr
j d.icv. a a nr. o anted by : m
j d IV rig... the New V--
i M' F raker, in votirg nita
H..ttiTi law. broke with I
I n . i uCJi. in the s r
ail It - ,, lates in the il."- - j
The call f..r tl..- ret: repuhh. materials a-'- the expert P.ezal
a or kn,aHh:p are v. hat insure The Belen Town and
Improvement Co.
I (roM a.l vie for men an 1 women. It
rnav te ib! in the case of a chil 1. Iing
ha proven that there is noth-
ing ts-tt- for colds in chii Ircn than
CHamberlain's
Coug'K Remedy
It is a favorite with tnanv mother; anj
Iluta m!tfi iiil PILLS.!Rec?. Iouai.tios (t rvs. nm tm n Vignored the f
and
'ea- -
rn-a-
an t
Ihe
the s?a!"-- z
Custom
f t !? Tl t. "-- ' s--S. v . S - - - -
r.atl--riii- t convention .v. b.cn i'rrpar-e- d
and Issued by ti e n.itt-.na- loninni-lee- ,
and was prmte.I in f;;!' t' the
of the Motrins: J .u'n.ti ye'.-i-l-
In the matter a t t orn. t;. g
delégale- - to the c. t n tie ..i'i
".ild naiioria!
on t .f funr deVga-- ai i .rtre
Oil, mt I -- i!
ia. , I e e , 101 IN BECKCR. Fres WILLIAM M. F.LRGLR. Secretar
of t he . h . legisla
to Ihe w ishes
in ritv of the tepuhi'
and of the pe.. le of (
-- :e,t to party M s
.."1. siH'Cl ca e. r 1 ':':! "' never ilia;rsiit them It omuins no0 w i h- - cptum or isther narc t'.c ani! may be given
1 re-e- i w.ih laijjltcit cuná-Iencc- . i Prices, $3.50, $4 & $5 N-- 3 nTSi d m H MM I. . 0 kt..h C" l air i J
i' I
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BAMU !D' Everything for the Retailer and ConsumerCOMIC IN AMI INXrwr Ot HU rlliANT LINK OF AKV1M1 fKMContractors Sportsmen
And And
Builders Rangers
ALBUQUERQUE sea going pullmah
Ml - Sale (Mines
Our .lock of (it NM, RH LK, HKVOL-r-
hMVKSI sad AMMIMTION U
Hi most mullirle and carefully set pried
lint f IIK.II OHADK aad til'ARAN-T- l
l.ll (.OOPS ever luí a in Hila ellf.
ULHItn CONNECTING CUBA WITH
UNCLE SAM'S LAND BY RAIL
Ot'R ST4MK Or BIH1IER' HARM-WAR- E
tOMrmsm Kvr.RtTHiNO or
MKRIT. QI AI ITV, MIVBI.TV, OB
1. 1 MIPS THAT STANK THE BEYK.R-U- T
TEST.
BASI.KS, BASE BI RVMIS. COOK, OIL AMI lOVIIMi Milt M IN KMHIW VYKII.1V, Mll.H AN I l'KKKS TO 81'IT
Al l. I'UKSONS AM OMtlTIONSi
TINWARE, URAMTKir.tUfc, Mil II AMI I MI'I'IIIH AMI TOOLS or All. IIK.Sl HIITIONg.
Mcintosh Hardware Co.
Big Reduction in Fountain Pens
This Week Only
All $4.00 Pens $2.50
All $3.00 Pens : $2.00
All $2.50 Pens $1.50
Al $2.00 Pens - $1.25
All $1.00 Pens 65
Lot Ladies Handbags, worth from $1.75 to $2.50.
Your choice - $1-0- 0
Lot Ladies' Hand Bags worth from $1.50 to $2.50
your choice 75c
Lot Ladies' Pocket Books, worth from 75c to $3.50.
All go for HALF PRICE
MISSION CLOCKS
I' It O
p k i r i:
T $1 OMANTEL
4--
OR
n
X
u l
;$ f ' .'i Il , gl C
E. J. STRONG
Next to Postoffice.
WOOL SCOURING MILLS
TO DOUBLE CAPACITY
Albuquerque Men Purchase
, Plant of 'Tucumcari Scouring
Mills Which is Now On Way
to This City,
If there has ever been any doubt
that Albuquerque I the center or
New Mexico's great wool Industry, tt
I removed by the announcemen'
made last night by Mr. J. M. Wilkin-
son of the Albuquerque Wool tfccnr--In-
mills, that that establishment pro-
pones to at once double the present
capacity of ItH scouring plant In this
city which during the present year ishandling more than six million fhehundred thousand pounds of wool.
The Albuquerque Wool Scouring
mills have purchased the entire scour-ing plant of the Tucumcari Scouring
mills, which is now being packed atTucumcari for shipment to Albu-querque. To accommodate this new
machinery, which exactly doubles Iff
capacity of the present mills, a newbuilding of the same size as the pres-
ent mill will be erected, the gróun 1for the building to be broken inMarch, so that the new plant will be
ready for business by the beginning
of the scouring season of. 19(18.
There Is a good deal of significance
in this announcement. Thus far the.'ehave been two big scouring mills in
New Mexico, which have handle.practically the entire clip of
and much of the Arizona clip.
The announcement means that there
will be but one scouring plant In the
territory, and that one at Albuquer-que. It means that Albuquerque
the center of the wool indus-
try In the southwest.
The Albuquerque mills purchased
the Tucumcari mills from Hrown &
'Adams, of Boston, principal owners of
the property.
During the season of 1 906 the Albu-querque mills handled more than
6.000. 00 pounds of word. This sea-
son this was increased to more than
six and a half millions, so that the
rapacity of the plant has been seri-
ously taxed. Knlai'Kcment as im-
perative and the Albuquerque men
have met the demand. The Albu-querque mlils are employing this sea-n- o
n eighty-fiv- e people, nil of whom
make their homes here. The doubling
of the plant means more than double
tilla pay roll. It means that by the
next scourin season the wool mills
will be one of the largest Industries In
the city, and In New Mexico.
"Our chief trouble." said Mr. Wil-
kinson last night in discussing the en-largement. "Is with the sewerage.
When you consider that In scouring
Mx and a half million pounds the tre-
mendous amout of dirt we have tohandle, you can see whut we are up
against. It la necessary for us to use.
six or seven sett of screens before the
water goes Into the sewers, and this
means a very heavy expense. Ourgreatest need now is for proper sew-
erage facilities, and this need will he-co-
very pressing with the double
capacity which w will have by next
season. We will be able to take care
of It but a modern sewer system Is apressing need with us."
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Wonderful Railroad Uses Road-
bed Which Coral Insects Be-g- an
Building Hundred Thou-
sand Years Ago,
(special Correapoaileara Morning Journal
New York, Dec. 9. In the early
days of next January It will be possi-
ble for the first time for Americans to
make an ocean journey by rail. From
a comfortable seat In a parlor car the
traveler will be able to look out on
one side across the rolling billows of
the Atlantic and on the other side over
the bluer waters of the Gulf of Flor-
ida, the two commingling directly be-
neath the tracks which support his
train. The tracks themselves will be
invisible, of course, so he can enjoy
the novel sensation of going to sea by i
train.
Here and there the voyager by a
ocean railway win cross uiminuiive
coral keys and at intervals ho w ill
traverse larger islets through groves
of tangled palms. He will bo set
down at length on Knight's Key. the
southcrmost point In the I'nlted
States, leached by rail, and the tern-- ,
penary terminus of the only seafaring
railroad ever built. There he may
step aboard a last steamer and six
hours later land in Havana, having
traveled all but 115 miles ot the dls- -
stance from his starting point by
train.
The effect, so far as the traveler is
concerned, will be the same as if a
wonder-workin- g genii should pick ui
the Pearl of the Antilles and move It,
a hundred miles or more nearer to the;
I'nited States. The Joumay to Cuba
from New York or Chicago or any
point In the eastern half of the coun-
try will bo shortened In point of time
nearly one-thir- d. Leaving New York
on any wintry evening the traveler
will be able, on the second afte rnoon
to Mlep.ushore In the Cuban capital,
having np-id- the entire trip in lcs
than forty-eig- hours.
This will be ma.de possible by the
opening to trafile of a section of the
"railroad at sea" that Henry M.
Flagler has been pushing out over
land und sen along the thickly dotted
line of coral islands that curves from
the Florida mainland southwest to
Key West. When work was begun,
about two years ago, it was announced
that trains would be running In three
years, but so rupidiy has construction
gone forward that already more than
two-thir- of the distance has been
covered, and the line is almost ready
to be opened for more than 10(1 of
the 154 miles of lis projected length.
The building of this remarkable
ocean highway is regarded by Mr. ut
Flagler as the crowning achievement
of the great development he has been
carrying on in Florida. Though he
has long been prominent in other 1great Industrial enterprises. Mr. Flug-ler'- a
real worn or, at least, that In
which he takes the keenest Interest
has been transforming t h eastern
half of Florida from u barren waste
of sand Into a thriving industrial sec-
tion
Is
and the winter playground of the
country, the only counterpart In the of
I'nlted States of the d filvl-er- a
of F.uiope. Though sometimes
. ...spoken of as a hubby, his liv riiriiiiirm
of Ponce rte Leon land of perpetual
youth has been conducted as a busi
ness enterprise, pure and simple.
According to Mr. Flagler, himself.
the scheme of carrying his railroad jline out across the coral islands to
Key West and of conveying his trains
from there bv rap'd car terries di-
rectly to th.; Cuban capital, lii-s- t tools
tangible shape in bis mind du-h- i? the to
Spanish war. At that tine t ie ccr--Itainly of closer political Mi1 trade in
some means or oui'-ai- reacninc? ui"
island republic Irom the I'n'p'd
.States. The dream grew in Mr. Flag-
ler's mind and he directed that a sur-
vey ibe made by engineers to deter-
mine whether such a road as he Im-
agined couhl be constructed. When j
the voluminous reports, estimates,drawings and blue prims of the en
gineers were submitted, Mr. Flagler j
Kiaiiccii ill lucio loi.-t- aim i ui iini
to J. It. Pncrott. vice president of hisj
railway and his right hand nihil. In w
all b's Florida undertakings, said:
"All I want to know Is whether the t
road can be built."
"Yes; it can." replied Mr. Purrntt.
"Then go ahead and build it." Mr. i useFlagler Olrecteu. -
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The Way It's Done
Br. u hock
School A. D. Hocnshel. superin-
tendent liatón city schools.
c Keiuired Spanish in the iligii
School Myrtle Decker, Ulsbea
high school.
td liecpilred High School Knglish.
What, How Much, and How Pre-
sented? M ui lei Hill, Las Vegas
high school.(el lieciiilred Mat lieinul le s in the
liiKli School, What. How Much,
unci How Presented J A. Mi-
ller, principal, Albucjueriuc high
school.
3. County Superintendents section -
A. H. Stroup. county superinten-
dent of schools oT Itcrnallllo
county, chairman.(a I The Kxaminalloli Questions----Superintenden-
c. u. Fisher, Col-
fax county; President C. M.
Light. Sliver city.(bi What Can He Ihme to Secure
the Collection of Poll Tax'.' Su-
perintendent Mark Howell. Cha-
ves county; Superintendent Je.-u-s
C. Sanchez. Valencia county; Su-
perintendent Colin Ncblelt, Gianl
county; .Superintendent Antonio
D. Vargas, Kio Arriba county(c) Itcport on Difficulties In Cot-lin- g
Assessment of School Dis-
tricts, with .Suggestions for Im-
provement Superintendents M
Itudolph. miiiy county; J. V.
Conway, Santa Fe count) ; Juan
C. Jaranilllo. Torrance county.
td licport Cards ami Other Means
of Arousing Interest Superinten-
dents J. J. Cridchrlng. otero
county; It leu rilo Martines, Mora
county; M. P. Kerr, Kddy county.
(c What Can He Done In Teach-
ers' Heading Circles and Teach-
ers' Meet In gs '.' Super! nl en dents
C. D. Sinllh. San Juan county;
Nay II. Goiiiian. Luna county;
George Lynch. Dona Ana county
If) Cousolldutlon of School Dis-
tricts
I. Kxpc ríem e in oilier States Su-
perintendents J P. Parker, Sier-
ra county; Kll llartt. Taos coun-
ty; J. F. Silva, Sandoval comity.
i. What Can He Done In New Mex-
ico '.' Superintendents I lomlngo
A. Ortega. Socorro county; Pol
firlo Gillegos, San Miguel coun-
ty; J. K. Clark, Santa Fe.(g) Wavs In Which County Super-
intendents Slav He I'seful. Not
Strictly Connected With School
Work Superintendents Luciano
Castillo, I'nion countv; J A.
Fairly. Itoosevclt county; S. G
Anderson, Lincoln county: Fidel
Gállenos. Guadalupe county; li.
H. Lunlgan, Mckinley county.
S till j. in oratorical
Contest.
The following high schools will
participate in the contest: Las Ve-
gas. Katun, Santa Fe, Alainogorclo and
Porfa'cs.
The following higher insilt 'ii Inns
will participate: I'niversitv of New
Mexico. New Mexico College of Agr-
iculture und Mechanic Arts, New Mex-
ico Normal sc hool, and the New Mex-
ico Normal univcisily.
A special program will be prepared
for the
Saturday. DciciiiImt "H.
General Session.
:tin a. ni.(II Scientific Temperance Teaching
In the Public Schools llcssle
Cavanaiigh. principal of Magda-
lena public schools.
I The Teacher out of School W.
D Sterling, superintendent, Alhu-lueiini- e
city schools.
(.11 The Hralu unci Kducallon Dr.
I!. S. Goweu, professor of peda-
gogy: New Mexico Normal uni-
versity.(II How Can the National und 'I.,.
it rio I Governments He of More!
Service to the Public Schools of'
New Mexico? W F Ilusión, j
principal of Dawson public j
.HCllOIS.
1 I
.nil a. in. Ilusiuoss session. j
ICeporls of committees.
Flection of officers, etc
CLAYTON SWEPT BY
DISASTROUS UREíí
Hank. Ilolaiiranl, lo Slum and nloon I'ihmI for I lililíes In
( ounlv ( apllal.
Clayton. N M. Dec. H Fire Sat-
urday nlKhl destroyed the First Na-
tional bank building, a and
two stoies'and one saloon, and for a(lino ss'iiously threatened the busi-
ness seeflnll of the (own The fire
in Initiated in the icslauiant. whic h
was located in the block
that In which the other horned
lugs stood. The bank mss tins moinuig in tempi
cpjarters.
Maíllo lie lliillcriiillk.
It a (oc ktail on bis t .i l.i. killi .1 Mi
Fa I ball k ' lircslilf'til Id It n W bat
Wolllil tile name of the sénior sella- - '
lor of Indiana do to him should he
ever enter the presidential list, F.I
Pmso Tunes.
ASHING MI1IIOI T All It
I like In log I I .el , .,f Da ml- - i
rilfl WiiIhiiiI llerplc hie. i
Did you ever se any one trymB
wash themselves without soap ojj!cr
If you illil what would you say of
bun .'
It - every till as fooli-- ll lo 111 Pi
I rid of Dandruff and to picieiit
lialdnes lie feeding the geim- - which
tause it, wltli 'am hiarliies, asehne.
Glicei'me and simpar sciIisí ,i nces
whiih form Ihe pilncipal li'tcilens
f most Hair Gios.-rs- .
Herpl. hie is siiccesMiul
be. ause it anai ks and kills the para- -'
itic genu whic h fee.ls on the hair
IOol
It Is the oi iginl and oiilv R. inline
salp getniic-Pl- imiiuUi-- l ured
Sold by leading ilmagists Send
0- in siainp (or sample lo the ller- -
pl Lie Co. iHlloit. Mall Two
!:.- Bil l II l H H I'll- - ' ,, .
sf.e, tul s III- -
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FORPOWERS FLAYED ON STANDca',rcHr;!eh,;,s';;í,i'Ve,V;i
men ial and strategic import inc- - o:
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road will cross many islets between
the mainland and Key West. Ulereare
traversed some broad stretches ol
water where the traveler will be en-
tirely out of sight of land. One of
theaci Is encountered when the line
leaves I.cmg Key. Here lor two miles
the tracks are laid on a concrete via-
duct, each arch of which spalls 50
feet, and trains will run 30 feet above
the level of the open sea. There are
two other similar stretches. beyond
the temporary terminal at Knight's
Key, to be crossed in like manner,
but as they present no problems of
construction that have not been solved
nlreadv In the building of the Long
Key viaduct, it Is certain that no en-
gineering obstacles will arise to pre-
vent the completion of toe worK.Knight's Key, which for the time
being is to serve as the southern ui
of the ocean-goin- g railway, and
which passengers will take 'the boat
for Havana, is log miles below Miami
and 7 ml!es from Key West. From
here to Havana the distance Is only
15 miles, or but 15 miles further than
from Key West. It has been selected
for a temporary terminus not only
because it I the point to which the
road lias been fully completed, but
because me cousi i ui i on ,ui on nbeing done here will provide a sale
and commodious harbor for the use
steamers.
In explanation of the reason for be-
ginning the operation ol tin train
service from Knight's Key instead ol
from Key West, and a year earlier
than tlie dale originally set Vice
'President Parrottsald:
"In the middle ot the past summer,
we found on taking stock that by
concentrating our efforts and our j
'working foice on the section of tliej
road above Knight's Key. we could
have this portion completed and open
traille bv the middle of January.!
tmix. Thai Is. we coulil pill the roan
operation and have It arning
something dining the coming season
Instead ot allowing il to remain ifiie
and unremuneratlve for another yeu'V
practically Ml per cent of all the land
work oil the Key West end of the line
has been completed so that there
should be no dillieulty In pushing the
work fin ward to completion on Its
scheduled time."
One of the peculiar difficulties in
the execution of Mi'. Flagler's ambi-
tious project was the discovery that
there was not sullirient space on theH,( of Kev VVVsl l.i railroadyards, termina .Im .ml wharves Ac.
cordingly a vast area Is being tilled In
hich will add approximately I IV
ocies to the area ol the Island. This
space will be utilized for the
of the lipes and for the six big
piers which are to be built for the
of the ferric plying between this
point and Havana.
This ocean railway has In one sense;
, 0 constl.llt.n flir
,
,nPr ,inf , ,.,,.,
K th,llls.in(1,. perhaps him-- 1
yea rs before
was known '
lo me lot ocal i f Its piesrnt ir.hah
itaiit myriads of tireless coral insects
wen- - rearing out ol the depths of the
ocean the Islets which form the step-- !
filng stones of this novel railway In Its'
seaward course For an eiiual period'
the w inds sod the waves have been af
work piling up the sand which forms
the alMitinenis of the original struc-- i
lure, only the finishing touches were
!elt for the master mind of the Ameri
can magnate to complete. And It may
be added that these tiny Insects and
the elements are the only partners Mr.)Flagler has had In his uniiiue enter-- 1
prise. Although I lie road, from the
nature of lis construction. Is one of
the most expensive ever undertaken,
costing approximately $11)0, I0') per
mile. I he task of financing II Is be-- 1
Ing borne entirely by the man who;
planned Mild is building It. It repre-
sents an expenditure of between
$1S uno. inri and Ijo. mm. iioo tor the
realization of an Idea the linking to- -gether of Cub and the Culled Stale
by the peaceful bul i ffective bond of
the. steel bighwuy
N EVA DA'SEÁíORGU I LTY
GUILTY TO LAND FRAUD!
Car-o- n City Nev .. Dec In Ilie
I'nlted Sute i it today. Slate Sen-- !
ator Williams and Ins brothel, George
II Williams. Indicl.-- for illegally ap-- j
propriatlng government lai d, through j
their attorney, entered a plea of guilty '
to five Iodic tmn analnst them
Sentence will te passed on them b j
Judge Kairingicoi loinoirow morning
Ctiilej states grand Jury has.
hrought in Indict menta against A. tt.
Hardin, one of the rb best cattle ow n-- n
of Humboldt county. Nv.. for the
Illegal fandng of government ianls.
An Indictment was al-- o brought in for
I he same offcri-- .. air.iiusi c. v". Itib-v-
il heavy owner of the tina
county. I
Colorado Man Accused of Accepting
5,00(1 to Swear Against Ken-
tucky ITIsoner.
Georgetown. Ky.. Oec. 9. The
of Wharton Golden,
of Uoulder. Colo., witness for theprosecution was resumed today at
Caleb Powers' trial. For three honra
Golden was taken over his connection
with the crime under the rigid
by Judge Sims for the
defense. Once fir twice during the
examination Golden almost broke
down, pleading bad health or lack of
memory. The defense sought to show-tha- t
his testimony was purchased and
that he received la. 000 to swear,
against Powers. Golden denied this.
Asked why he had come to Kentucky
f leven times from Colorado to testify
in these cases, Golden said that it was
done to case his conscience.
IXiuhlc Murder in Hannibal.
Hannibal. Mo.. Dec. Isaac C.
i iicox. a leiepnone lineman. Ionian
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Laige Attendance of Tcacheis
Expected At Annual Gath-
ering in Santa Fc Day After
Christmas.
Secretary A. M. Sanche, of the
New Mexico (educational association,
has Issued the official program for the
t w cmy-seeoi- afuitial session of the
nKsoelation. which, is to lie held in
Santa Fe this year. Itecember ilti.
and SK. The attendance Is expected
to be very large us many school dis-
tricts are this year paying expenses
of teachers who attend. The full pro-gram for the three days 1'i.iOWs:
'I Inn day. Doccnilar -- U.
Itiiti p. in. Kx( uislon to Tesuuue.
i':3il p. in. Meeting of Kdueatloiial
council, tin high school room. I
X:v0 p. m. General session.
Piano Solo Stella tlergeie.
I ion.
Piano Duel l.eanor Purcell. Marian
Bishop.
Foieward Governor George Curry.
M usic.
"Looking llackward An Historical
Sketch" Prof. C. i;. Ilodgin.
dean of 1'nlcerslty of New Mex-
ico, and professor of education
Vocal Solo lllhlred Hanson.
President's annual address. "An Kdu-
eatloiial Problem." It. I!.
superintendent l.as Vegas
city schools.
M lc
Appointment of itnitlees.
Social hour
rriiinj. ln " r -- .
enera! session
: on a. in. Sc hool Problems Peculiar
to New Mexico
The Spanish-speakin- g Child and
the F.ngllsh Language. A. M
Sanchez. nt supe i Intenilent
public Inst rui i Ion. '
Discussion Miss Anna J lilcxv.
principal. Las public
schooJs.
Llrmenlaiy Agriculture; for New
Mexico Schools. Prof. John J.
Vernon, professor of agriculture,
New Mexico College of Agricul-
ture and Mechanical Arts
I led by A. Ii. Siroup.
county impel intetident of sellouts
of Itcrnallllo county.
Symposium The Native Pupil and
the Higher Graden.
(.11 His Difll ultle .1. A. Wood,
superintend! at Santa Fc iity
schools.(hi Value of .Manual Arts ICiuuia
Woodman, supertlsnr of depart-
ment of arts. New Mexico Normal
university.(c) Preparation of Native Teachers
Jesus C. Sandier., county su-
perintendent i f schools of Valen-
cia county.
." p. m. Sectional MecllnK-- .Klemcntary Si lnod Section -- J A
Wood, chairman.(j Piactical Devices for the- - Sin
cessful Te aching of Lnglish
Iteudiiig to the Native Child.
Mrs. Alice South, primary tc.ii li- -
er. Dcmiitg public pcrhools; Mis.
M. K Gai.ii K and Miss l.lli i D
Sloiieroad. pilniaiy leiicln is. Lai.
cgas city si hools.
I dscusslon
Mrs. (leorge DlXoti. principal.
First ward. Santa Fe lt hi bonis
Ibl San., liiignaae Kxrrilses ill th"
Primary Grades. .Mis. A J
Smith, primary teac her. I b n i
public schools
I bscusslon t
i iceola Gias-- . pi imaiy . l
liatón city si liools
lei Morals and Manners in Ho- -
Grades. Jennie H Kenney, m -
mary lejcliei. Clayton puolie
sfhools
Discussion
K H. Gun la princ ipal. Sprlng-- i
public ach"ols
High School It. It Grant,
chairman, pnmlpal Las Vega
high school(a I How Do We Manage a Four
Year's High School Course With
Two Tc'i'hers? M.ngaret
Thomas, piinripal. I" irmingioii j
loihtlc(hi :erltre.1 lliin ill the (!gh i
..,
-- ' " "
,,,'"; dreds of thousands, ofthe sea to construct a road nnil,,, ...,...... ..r luimi.
snot and killed Mrs. vtiikcrson ami There was no precedent in the his-h-brother. "Cotton" Hanson, at tbe,rv t ray construction for thehome of leltx. and then bit w inillding of t IPs sol t of a road Consc- -
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WALL
an army of beMvn tuno mol 4 fifia
men has !en pushing its way stead-
ily southward from Miami out over
the waves and the tiny Islands to- -
WHr,H Key West.
ouently the difficulties w ere mane and
the to be solved unusual.
In the lirst place. It was necessary to
assemble a veritable navy. Including
steamboats, tugs, lighters, hundreds of
barges and bateaux, launches. Moa-
ting derrick, pumps, pile driver and
repair shops for. since this was to be
railioad at sea. sea craft had to be
utilised chli-ll- in Its construction. The
Florida keys treveised bv the line are
Imostly uninhabited and nfforded
neit her shelter nor support for the
army of nu n emploed. It m neces-sar- v'
to cMahlish raimw. transport
supplies, build hospitals for the sick,
land establish reading and i lub rooms
!ln w hich the workers could lind re
laxation from the monotony or tiieir
Isolated lives. In some cases Idg
house-Iki- ii Is or floating dormllorlesjwcre anchored in protected Kpota to
servo as living ouanicrs. F.vcn the
tdrliiking water must be transponed in
huge tanks on Imig'-- a distance of a
hundred miles or more.
Nearly all the Inillding materials:
Including the Ingredients of the con
crete, the timber tor piling, the neavy
Hone for abutments, and tne crushed
itone for the iio-ra- p work put in as
tirotee! Ion aaainsi Ihe action of the
waves, were hrouaht to the points.
. . I 1. . - . . . .. . A
which make a bed of gleaming wh'te.
nut his brains with the revolver. I.el
was the only witness to the tragedy
Mrs. Wilkerson was a widow and Wi;
cox was once a suitor for her hand
FREE BOOKLET ON
BRIGHTS DISEASE ,a
AND DIABETES
jr
We deslíe to plaie In the hands f
those afflicted Willi Hrieht Disease
and Diabetes a pamphlet that
Is saving human lives. It is n"t an o .dinary pamphlet, but - prlmlpairy
made up of leports of scientifically
conducted lest In a large variety ot
ases, showing 87 per cent ol recover-
ies in thw! hitherto incurable dis- -
This booklet Is for thoughtful peo-- ,
pie people who can dist t iminate be-- 1
twern common patent medicine liter- -'
atura and a carefully prepared report
of a patient, serious and profoundly
important Investigation.. '
The specifics emplojed In these tel.- - ,a
are known ss the Fulton ompounn
.
.1
.....h. nklainml , .r,l V 1 I ' II -
NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED
, T 1 M 1.
Albuquerque Lumber Co
First St. and Marquette Ave. Albuquerque, New Mexico
lVtvvV(lsv .vV .v a,S4axaj
our lumber Is manufactured St our
own ii. 11.. from the pick of tha best
bo I y of timber In the --oiiibwest,
to the report of Iba govern-
ment ex per'. A 1ar?e s'cm k of dry
spruca dimension on band.
Why not buy the best when It Is a
chexp a th oth'T k'nds.
iiu hit- - , - - v, i - ..v...... - Wipr inev w erf" u - I on wi1 -clusively that thse dreaded dlses-e- s by ,UK n, ,i,.an1erp. Onlv th bal- -'
so long fatal have at lat yielded to jHIlt or dippj for the toad bed wjs e- -'
medical science. The pauiplil'l lifured on the spur On the various,fre. Ilnd this obtained by excavat-- 1J. H. o'Ro lly Co . druggists. Albu- - jn j,, preaklng un tb eoial r k. I
- f.j)
v. a. 7
"Üívi
aaaaa 3
(TheQutnque. N. M.
When to suspect Hiiaht Dl- - a"e
weakness or loss of weight, puf y an-
kles, hands or eyelids: dropsy. Kidney
rouble a.(t- -r the third month: unn-m- ay
show sediment: failing imn.
drowsineiwi. one iy more of these.
In diabetes the distinguishing fe
lure I HMknr" Willi great lhlr
ind si lime oración appetor.
Rio Grande Lumber Co
'V plume . Corner ..l and Msnnteite
Where tlie 'in crosses onen water
filling wa obtained bv the use or Pure
pump which sucked uo sand from
the bottom and lro.p.-- , It into the
till. Thus Ihe engineers l ined old
o.can to yield not milv the right of
.l. Put as well, prill of the i llh.jl malertal.
AHhoiiEh thi extraordinary td- -
THE ALBUOUEROUE WORNIWG JOURNAL TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1907.8
PEITlfJE HEARINGSENSIBLE XMAS GIFTS
ODAYI BACK OF
The STYLE
ttht ran rmi bur llml will l
mur upprrrbifr than pwér of íjrl-ft-
prrtwi Hlllnff HlliN-r- i for timi
Mr, In ur mrw lhu of frll Klip-H- r
wi bate th NriMii' ImIm(
t rMt in nn'.r I Hl. Thfro I4Milniiljr lak In to maka
Ihla lh best MMirlmrnl r bowa. Attorneys Reach Agreement,
NO USE
TO PAY
FOOLISH PRICES
Fr any Ih tar for PAINT-IV-
mr PAPKR HANGING. An4
Prtcea Ibat ara .Tot' lw ara Juat
mm mrnrm b 'Kribllah- - Prlvn" mm
tltna-- that ara Too Htpi.
I' ait mm. Our price ara rifht.
STACY & Co
IN BTMN ESS AO MS AT
325 So. SECOND ST.
campaign Ik having ((.effect In the d- -'
vrlophiK of the fariiiiriR districts.
Isiaucin 4 alley I KloiirMiiiis.
"I have Just returned from a short
'stay ill the Ksiancia valley." said I'ro-- ,
feasor Tinsley to a Moniin Journal
representative eslcr-la- ) . "ami I find
cniidlllons there to tip extremely fa-- ;
vorahlo; much more satisfactory, In
fact, than could have been hoped for
at the beginning of, the season. Rain
ha been abundant and the poll I" In
good condition. Home of the crop
planted by the newcomer ure not tin
one best adapted to the roil of that
part of New Mexico, but these crops
ate doing well, nevei thelcss, and the
result In potatoes and vegetables of
all kind are surprising.
"It I an Interesting and very sig-
nificant fact that more than 4, 0'"!
aeren of wheat have been planted in
the Instancia valley this fall. This
doe not represent a Ingle large es-
tablishment or aerie of large plan-
ter, for not a Mingle lot include more
than sixty acre. Hut I he w heat land
I scattered from one end of the val-
ley to the other, and when it I d
that the lot ure all under
77ie Ideal Shoe Store
TI 44. Irnlral.ll:o HKRT.IHi. M(r..
As to Evidence to Be Admit-- !
ted Which May Shorten Trial j
Hoie. Idaho, Dec H. Hy agree- -
iiiriil of attorney for the state and
defense in the i'etlibone case today, '
the trial was continued until tonior- - j
row morning, when the opening state- -
ment for the prosecution will be made
by James H. Hawiey.
The postponement was agreed to
partially becauxe Senator Horah can
mil reacli the city until tonight, and
partially that a stipulation between
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
New wan received li.r yatriliiy of(li i in l,u An relea riunday nlKhl
of Mr. Kufti.'iie .Murray, until re-
cently a resilient of AltiUiHTue and
l! Pi many friend hi'ie until hi re-
moval to l.us Ang'-ics- Mr. Munay
whs connected with the Whitney rmiNF. i4i
I la i (I war.' company. Mr. Murray I
now survived by her husbend and nix sixty acre. It I easy to see how
Tlie WntllH-r- .
Fur llio (wenty-lou- r hour eiiiHim al
n'cluck yesterday altci nunii: Maxi-
mum temperature, in: minimum. 1.
mean, U2; ninth lii.l; partly rluuily.
Meal her I orix-MM- .
WaslilliKlon, Hec. f. New Mulc'i
mid Arizona. Tuesday and Wednes-
day luir.
OHTKOfATHculturen, j
The Stoddard Haytou automobile
In limine of II ,M. Western, of leii- -
i.-- r vlhmiiImv fur I: Ii,m éiiiII
many farmer it take to plant four
thousand acres. The vallev I set- -
tllng up rapidly.
.One of the most
VIH I I. Fiad lust Hiere' a lot
nor. thsa slle la Hart
M Marx rlolhes; hack of Iba
l.vl. I. Ihe blah ijualiljr f ma-
terial aud lallorlai whii-- Bnak.
Ihe alyl. lad.
Vou raa find plruly of cheaper
llollir. tliaa aur Hart sshaffnrr
Marx .nil. and oierroal.; but
Ihrj II prolisbly wear lieup
t Ihey the.r'll lk rhvaMr
thsa joii like lliriii ia a fear
week.
Hart Man llollir.
re all a mil; llier eo.1 aa all
aool priisr sod wear like it:, sjuil.
t .'U.OO la !K.O.'; Ovrrnml. I it II
to i.'.VOo.
the state and defense as to certain
evidence may be drawn. This stipu-
lation will provide that the testimony
on tile explosion In the Hradlcy resi-
dence at Wan Francisco, given at the
Haywood trial shall be admitted a
evidence In the Peltibotie trial, and it
Is understood that the testimony of a
sign over there Is theMlsíicc Alison to nirpl I.ieiitenuiif encouraging
C. H.CONNER, M.D.D.O.
Sperlall.t.
Jtovm, 1 soil , W. T. Arm I Jo Blag.
Phone. XTft nnrf M
w ho ' steady demand for rellniiulshmeiit. Ini i ni I "' ri r of the regular army
wa compeHrJ to leave the marhlne r"1'" valley, a In every new district
where there I a rush for homesteadhere and go to Fort lluachuca by rail there have been speculator who number of Colorado witnesses will
h' il 0iyalo be covered in the stipulation. Kyl hi proc edure the trial will be great-ly shortened and the state spared the
expense of bringing witnesses from
other slate.
A allow will mi rid y be given thin
afternoon and III" remainder of the
week.
The Woodmen's circle will meet
this afternoon at 2 o'clock In odd Fell-
ow a' ball.
Former Mayor ('alter Harrison, of
l'lilcago, w an in I he i ll) yesterday on
hi way tu California.
I). T. McCsttignn. of tlie editorial
staff of the San Francesco fall I In
All'U'iuery ue for un Indclinlte iay.
I.Ai-lf- r lli.m- - I '....! itiu lull j.f Mi.
A SNAP House and two tot. mint
he aolil at one. W. P. M.tcalC,
S21 West Gold avenue. is,- - r. J
alter making the trip from Denver
here. Mr. VVcstcott was accompanied
anuth In the machine by Arthur Mor-r- l
and I'uul Iledrlck.
Ur. K. C. Clilver. Held iiilasloniii y
of the American Kaptlst Home Mis-
sion Koclcty, died at hi home in New
Yoik a few day ago. During the re-
cent meeting of the Territorial Itap-ti- sl
convention held In the llaptist
church here, Dr. Chivera wa present
fJi.1 '
MlM Pbll brick ' HlBdergartea. W. Oold.
f inance and the Markets.Nothing ubtuiL a metropolitan news-paper shows more plainly a high
of urguniyu t ion tliun un accurate
huve taken up homeateada with the
expectation of selling out. These re-
linquishment are now being sold rap-
idly, and there Is a steady demand for(hem. During my stay in the valley a
parly of twelve farmers came In ami
I was Informed thai every one of
them bad bought a re limiuishiuciu
uml proposed in setlle."
U ill Talk sugar Id-e-
Professor Tlnslev uas a delegate to
Hie last national Irrigation congress
In Sacramento, and was one of the
most active delegate In bringing the
congress to A llitiiueriue. During hi
tour of the county Professor Tinsley
will be asked to give particular atten-
tion to the beet sugar Industry and to
talk to the peoole on the benefits of
........ ... ... , '.. ,.,.i ) i em esenl l M K the society, being the and comprehensive report of lheli.,i.world's market. As might be ex- - JUSl ReCCIVed, A Large Conix ii. i., ...in..., a. i.e I' ., ,. .,,,. ,.f n,
signment of Imported Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schaffher Mtrx
yesterday on biislne, licro.e .he dls- - );ijr(.) )(; aKTe.trlct ruuit. preacher and a statesman In the ex- -
Ilev. K. (. Post and wife, of Jji k- - ,.i Ve work of the Huptbt denomi- -Homllle, III., wliu have been visiting tiatlun.
pectén, tne Chicago Kecord-Heral- ll
cover the Held in Ihe same satis-factory manner thai Is characteristic
of tlie paper's entire new service,
sol are worth In London, what monev
engaging In beet cull are
Lucca Olive Oil.
A. LOMMORI & CO
Dealer in
Groceries and Provisions
Phone 791. 323 S. Second St
here for several ihl, loll lant nielli
for their honic.
Ltre Carnes, of 1'lttshuig. I'a., who
ha been Visiting his brother, Dr. I).
H. Cains beta lor ome time, lelt
for Iam Angele.
Inspector D. D Hronsoii. or the for- -
Will It. Kirk, of 1'hlladidplila. d
III the city yenterday enroute
east from lioldlleld, Nevada. He af-
firm the published storle of the la-
bor trouble In the Nevada camp and
Hay In hi opinion the whole situa-
tion ha ben brought about by the
work of labor agitators. There had
SIMON STERNSHRINERS ELECTrit aervice. left last night on a I tip
and been no actual outbreak when lie leftthrough Southern New Mexico
Mr. Kirk that one source of the;
Iroulil Is (he failure, of the mine own- -
er to guarantee the scrip paid Hie
miner. j
The Central Avenue ClothierrxDcoocoooooooc
and Nlocks are worth in New York,
and wheat und the other grain ure
worth in .Chicago, Kaunas City. Min-
neapolis mid the oilier markets andpresent In addition accurate Informa-
tion on the event and conditions thatdetermine these values.
The Kecord-II- . raid i the only
morning paper in Chicago having Its
own special correspondent cover Hie
New Vot k stock market. (icotge S.
Ileachels letters report the dally
iiiovernentn of the New York stock
and money markets in u way that
shows the writer's close association
with Ihe men who rule In those af-
fair in Wall street. Faiuul attention
Is devoted to the Chicago slock and
Hiisi I markets and to the daily
niovementiii of prices on the Hoard of
Trade. The "Speculative CoHsip" and
the limes that record Wall street and
street happening contain
NEW OFFICERS
Good Idea
Ailxona on loirsliy liuslne.
Hie Tlilm-liell- e Ai t club will un al
with Mrs. l.uu Chamber, úl,". S intli
Hroadway, Tuesday afteuioon from 2
to 3 o'clock. Visitóla ure welcome.
Mr. Lou Chumbéis and hIMci-Iu-la-
Mr. Huchanati, will leave today
for 1.1 I'aau where they will visit
friends lor several week.
Mewing for harlly s ake will he,
tlm iniler of the day at the meeting
..r lh lil.ilui.ll, i.i I If . nil el iti.m I tif
F. J. Cliilin, or the Clovls Townslle;
company, left last night for Clovi.
where he goe to idose a deal with Hi
Sania Fe 'company ror the purchase
of eighty acres of additional land fori
terminal purpose. The railroad com-naii- vproposes to erect large concrete,
ToH Systave Dome em NO KICK
W. D, McFerran Potentate of
Dallut Abyad Temple,
Handsome Jewel for Past
Potentate Wilkcrson,
at l lovis.and ma.hlnc shopii. ..,.'. .1.. i. ii.Im ufier Hti'iu MHKX SI'I.MTINO YOl Kwhich desllned to become one ot
It has never been our
I policy to stick out a few
I articles "below cost" as
ithe most Imporlanl points on Hie
Haslern Itallroad of New Mexico. Mi'.i
fill till exepects to return to Albliller!ii"' Kalurday evening. ! Coff I Tee anc ea Mmany a line that shows a hit of tliereal "Inside" hislory of the variousmarket. The Iteeord-- 1 lera Id makesII a point to cover in full Hie. Iin.-iu-report of compauic and corpo-- jration and devotes particular alten-- i
tioit to banking inlerest in Chicago
and Hie west.
a bait, and then "even
up" on other articles,n r 1 a iih.i
( AKHV M)K III T THE
Ihe luneriil ot Hie lute Airs, j n
Ulalic. lióse dealli occiirreil on Fri-
day li Ik HI will be held tills morning
al'i!l o'clock from Hie I in iniii ulale
Conception church Fr. A. M. Manda-ilu- li
olllelallng. Inlernicnl will lie in
Is inla Harliaiii cemetery Tlie follow-
ing member ol A lhu.iiei iic council.
BKST.
Ilallut Abyad Temjile of the Mvh-ll- c
Shrllle held Its iinuiial cle lion of
officers last night with the following
resulis:
Potentate. William I McFerran :
Chief Ituhhan, I.. II Ciiainhci lili; As-
sistant Italihan, K. C Alhti; High
Priest and I'tophel. C o. Citslinian:
I ,.r I ccma, Tetter ami Sail lllu-um- .
Tile inli-tis- il.liini.- - loi i. HUAMlli (II- -avium; ik K(tlltr-.- AKKl
the home of Mi. Mcdlcr.
Carter II. Harrison, foi met- mayor
of Chicago arrived In AIIUít:rt"Hie on
I he California Limiten yesterday
morning on hi way to Pasadena, Cal.,
in Hprnd the winter months.
M. Frank JT. Moore, ai ling secretary.
Ticket have been placed on sale
for the ball In be given by the KIKh'
bund Thursday night, In Klk' bull
loom.
Tlie philanthropic depai (iiient of
llm Woman' club will mecí this
at Hie home of Mr Marga-
ret Meillei, 1UU2 West Tiietiis.
A. C. IH'Kiiih. Jr.. who ha been
coiiiierted with Im Opinion Publica,
for tin past three months, has re-
signed and iiniiounced Hint be i xpci t
to eslalillsli a newspaper ol hi own
111 thu near flit lire.
All Intel est llig ineetlliR of Hie ex
I'ciiltve iMiintu II lee ol tin' anti-sa- l i
league wa held last llirli! nl which
of these MllmenlH is almost Instantly lv
allayed liv (.liambei lain .Salve. Many
severe cusi-- have been cured by it.
For sain by nil druggist.
KlilKlils ol Coltiuiliu will net as an
I'scorl al the fuiictal: Hcrnaid
o ,aiihllii. .1 H. Heaven, I!. A. Kin Ik.
Itobert Archer, (lorn-g- lieuuregard,
A. Camb ial Is. M. A. Skees. Wullacc Our WillShow lug; of Holiday lsJllstiLaDilcdellessel II. J. I..
W. A. K.I
oriental (nido. I'iiiiI 'leiilsih. Treax-- !
urer. A. J. Malo; Itceoidcr, II. K.
I Hi il ; First Cer nial Master.
otto llaan. Second Cercinonial Mas-- I
tor. I W. II. ,M; Cnptiiln of the
j Hiiard. F. J. Ilol s; Director, Frank
j MeKec; Marshal, ,l.iv A. Iluldis; Out- -
Put it is our policy to give
the best goods the mar-
ket affords at the nar-
rowest margin consistent
with economical man-
agement.
OOOOOOOCOGOOC
herAi mij
White H ouse
Hill Bros. Morey's
Aim I IPIIIN'S und othrr fmnoii.
Tea..
T. N. Linville
He lne of Hie Miisl Com-plete In lovvn.
Large si.e sleeping lils-,U- doll
larg long curly nntural
hair and eye lashes, u bcaut.$
' The r.illoulng ofriecr have
'
ele. led fill tl IISIlllIK Vl lir for
Warren post. i. A. K.: IMwaril
been
(!. K.
a r.l.
I in
St.son. post coniuinn.ler: II I
senior vice commander; o ;
bury. Junior vice commander
Tlmnia Harwoinl. chaplain:
PlllM-Ill'-
JoHCpIl
w w.I'hllllps. officer of the dav
oooooooooooooooqc Spot Cosh Store i
T sTniritp rtnitin o o r x
er un ill, l ge IMierharl ; Delégale
lo the Impelí, il Council. St. Paul.
Minn., June IT,. Unix, T. . Wllkerson.
.1 M. Wilkinson, W. C. I'orterf Ield. of
Silver city,
A pleasing event of Ihe session wa
the presentation by Ilallut Abyad
Temple lo Past Potentate Thomas ,V.
Wllkerson or a very handsome PatPotentule' Jewel, which Mr. Wllker-
son was exhibiting to his friends last
night vlth pardonable prldu.
IS Inch lull Jointed tine kid
'body doll, long curly natural
hair and eye lashes. one of
the handsomer,! doll shown
this season $.1.,'.H
Trinity chime $1.45
Holmes trumpet mouth harps.
something new $ I 110
12 inch pi, tal top trunk, would
please any little girl II.T.O
We will need a few more extra
clerk
TIIF. MA'.i:.
Win. Klckc, l'nir1i-lor- .
iicvti.o, cio nan t uu.
Hie proviNloii of Hie ant
act. whleh beeoine effective J.inuaiylt. were disciissedHpeclnl oiiimiinleullon of Temple
Iulge No ti, A. F. A. M. at Masonic
temple, Tuesday evening. December
loth I 7:ilN o'clock. Work In lv A.
and F C. degrees. Virdtlng Masons
coidlallv Invited. Py order of the W
The ianlles' guild ol SI .lohti'.-- .
church will be enletialneil thl" after-
noon ut the bolisj of Mr. William
Jeiik. n Fruit avenue, from 2 untilj o'clock. A home looking table III
lie one of dig features of the after
W. L. TRIMBLE & COMPANY
From those vvlm unlcr CIT FlOM-Kit- s
a ml IMAMS from as. UK 1)F--i.iviit i hi; (.00 ds.
IVES, The Florist
.lbiiiiu-riiie- . New Mexico.
IJVUItr. l 8AI.K KTABIJiS
First tTlasa Turnout at
OPIDSH12 IMiSTOFFICK.
Watch V Grow. Watch Our
McDomild, (tuarlermasicr; AI. Custer,
'post surgeon; J. I.clhert. officer of(he guard. II II Sleward was elei -I
o.l delegate lo the millotial eneiimp- -
ment, with Joseph Phillip as alter-- 1
mile The officer will be Installed al
j Ihe regular meeting on January 4th.
' A short session of probate court
wa held yesterilav with Judge Ito- -
mero presiding Several matters of
minor importance were disposed uf.
xveasonaoie iiaies. Huslncss McthiKl Win.Telephone S. North Sesinrl StreetEASTERN WOOL MARKET
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT CRYSTAL THEATER
W. It. OltKMHIKI'r , Mgr.
120 West Gold Ave.
MITIt l; TO Ol K ( I SIOVIf R.
W. r. ilrmr,l to rin.imi.-- that
Ilnii.v and Tar for cough.. cnldN and lun
trouhlra I. not aftrfted hy the Natl.ninl Pure
and liriix law a. il ,. platea
or othrr harniful drii., anil w.
It a. a flafe remedy for anil adulta
.1. H. O HI.lly C.i.
S. R. Dale Realty Co.
.Ill ftouth Broadtrar.
Solicits Your Busines
Mai ki t Mill (ulcl. Although Huyera
Are Minvtlng- - More Acllvlly In
llie-lol- l.
8 PI UK DHl'GS. COLD SODA 8
8 A l ull Line or Toilel Article QQ SKCO.M ST. ANI 4rf)LD AV. B
TINSLEY WILL TALK
10 VALLEY
i II. 11, Harris, forest supervisor, hn
i returned from a business trip in the Kolnry In fflr.lo Maiiiano national forest.H rails! net's as of condiHonlite Hostoit wool market:
The matket still unlet. Iliouah
THIS WKKK
THREE MACS THREE
Hit-il- l In mi Sisitlaiid.
Ilunis-i-- s nuil llagpl-r- s
Illustrated Songs.
MR. OSRA L. GOODHUE
llnnjoisl
SHERiVIAN & FULLER
Ihei-- has been an Improvement In theInuuliy from man u la.l in ers. especiall-y those mnking woolen goods. Many
sample bag have been set nut, otn
of them resulting In business, while
oilier sale are ponding.
er are still buving onlv In small lots
FARMERS
A Walk of two hincha will sat jon m.nj
,
.liar, .a roor elolhlnf. dry gonda aad
hoe.. II.vina . real or oilier h.y t- - jpeaaea la psv 1 ran ..II yaa a f'!A.o aver- '
east for f i IVA, ! Terco I for ! !..
a !. yoalh'a long raal lor ..", m a lohor a ...reoat for II.N, a !.V X man a anil
for l (i. a .'o muí .oil for fH'J.M. a
:I M l a .oil tor (I. "4. A good, all waol, '
he. 1 - man', .all for 0. Aa ele(nt line
ml l.ilie.' far. and (altor mad nil. ( asll
everyhody' porkrthoa-k-.
E. MAHARAM
I W eal Onlral. I aah or ("rertlt.
noon,
The rebullir meeting of the Wood- -
men circle will be held thi afternoon
at 2:30 at tin odd Fellows' hall oí-- I
llcer fot Hie ensuing ear will be
elected and a'l ihcmliei aie niuesled
to un present.
K. . Sliull, ol ht. I.oul. of Un-- i
1 : li I i runde Water and compunv
I In Hie city with u parly of I'liicago
cMpliulliil. In. lulling Thomas Cannon.
Itobert Krldo. J. J. W iseman, F. D '
lllllrr and lv J. Vaughn.
The funeral of Muigueiiie, the H-
ills daughter of Mr. and Mrs F. H
Coen. '.'ll llaaeldlne avenue, wa held,
veterday afternoon al the family
resilience, Itev. W ilson .1 Marsh, con-
ducting. Intel incut was In Fall view
I enietel
A lelegiiini mo rueived in this eil
veteida iiimunelii' the death InIji Angeles of Mis. Hiiuene Murrav.
foline'i- - ot Hits . Mr and Mrs
Murray left here to live In California,
about il month ago. six children
besides the bereaved smvlve
Mr. Muir
A bo giving hi name a Artlini
Charmer, wm to Ho' loiiutv lull
lor fifteen duv Jeslelday bj l'oliciJudge Craig, on a charge of sleallnu
a box of isiiilv fioin Hie Flench
oaaery. Tiie i" said lion be n
hungn. He bad In his possession a
old watch hl. h he mvs he bought
111 Floreliee. Col
Tlie lartl.-- s of the Tempi.' Mbert
WHEN
YOU
WA N T
SEE EO. PRICE
lUII KEAL ESTATE. LOTS, HOUSE ANO
BAVCIIK.
212 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
THOS. F. KELEHER
IIOKSi: Ill.ANKKI, f.AP
l:ilHI. IIKMS. KAI-1)- 1.
KS. I i: I HKIt. I'AIMS.
i oh wir iKxrr.Aii avkm i- -
f
F oui Ihousancl Acies of Wheat
in Estancia Valley and a
as actually needed There are few
forced sule, und for the most part
these lot ate off grade The market
continues to gain In strength fromday to day on the Improvement In the
UH in in i.l na, ho,. tu. lasler money
market and Ihe xpccte.1 firmness
4 oincillaiis
Ijidiea' Souvenir lvs Tuesdays andFriday.
iCIiildren' Toy Matinees Saturday
Afternoon.Stione Demand For Famu XI AI l'ABKK BAI.I..T'i l.MiHen Mc.-h- win give gran
halt V rin..,lay evening leiemher 14'tl
Ktka Tht-ale- Ticket It
in foreign markels on good grades of
oíd All fine grades lone advancen jLands, THE CRYSTALOGRAPH '
THE
, o, loieign markets (luring the neck,
r.lthougri low grailits are again lower, j
The purchases tills year in Australia
j for American account were only
about III. HUM liaos. against oil. mill
' líales last year, and this assures hold- -
.
--s. a V
Professor J 1. Tinsley. of the New
Mexico Agricultural college al Mesillapnk. arrived In Alliii,iier,iie esler-da- v
and lodav will siarl with A. H
Slrotii. coutily sitperlntendetit of
schools, on h lour ol the county in
the coiir-- e of which he w ill talk 'with
Hie laimers of everv preiinet, giving
ÍCUAL
.
WILDER STARR CO.;
COMPANY f
Conñieational Church, Thui s- -;
NOTIII4i MOItl", AI'I'HOrill.
1i: Kill illltlsHIAS THIN Apiiiiidi.iiH'ii. 4iK iozi:n n- -
I N I T IMIIIIUI.lt M HS
ta.on.
mi i i r sti :uo.
IIS WKST HAIMtOAl A KM K.
THU IHIIIllR VOI' 4RF1 T( I' I t
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Something Very Nice
for Your Table
Order a Can of
Dinner Party Brand
York State
Red Pitted Cherries
Only 30c a Can
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plete! cored I. on,, small bottle, I
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THE DIAMOND PALACE
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Albuqurrqiie Hardware lu KTII ST. ASD CCXTIUIiATB
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All Vlndx window shade tn stork
and mad to order. Futrelle Furni-
ture company. tve( end of viaduct.
ARE lot' IMIkl.sil.il UO.4114
J. H. O'REILLY & CO. HOI ' SUM MMrMI M
lAr 4Mil I r
A NEW AND HANDSOMER STOVE OR RANGE WILL MAKE A
GOOD BEGINNING. AND A TOUR THROUGH THE HOUSE
WILL DISCLOSE MANY NEEDED "HARDWARE THINGS'
WHICH MAY BE OBTAINED FROM US AT A SMALL OUT- -
lest X D IOr Vloil4 Ih Ilk. lo InterA "itiri t . ' sue. i il . hi. ..4 u.ft.4ii iinniM iNiiai'tit iiiiiiiH pr. rlplt".
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LAY. WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF GRANITE WARE.
CROCKERY. GLASSWARE AND ALL KINDS OF TOOLS FOR
THE MECHANIC. WE HAVE IN CONNECTION A TINNING
AND PLUMBING SHOP. ALL WORK ENTRUSTED TO US
WILL RECEIVE THE BEST OF ATTENTION.
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